Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: October 11, 2018  
AWARD #: 20191  
GROUP #: 77201  

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions  

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020  

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov  

CONTRACT NO.: PT66773  
CONTRACTOR: L-Tron Corporation  

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: L-Tron Corporation  
Contract Number: PT66773  
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – August 26, 2020  

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:  
1. L-Tron  
2. Havis  
3. Brother Mobile Solutions  

Contractor: Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC (formerly Tyco)  
Contract Number: PT63073  
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020  

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:  
1. Yel-Help Locksmith  

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:  
1. Axis
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: October 9, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63535

CONTRACTOR: Ber-National Controls, Inc.

CONTRACT NO.: PT66948

CONTRACTOR: Dutchess Tel-Audio, Inc.

CONTRACT NO.: PT66302

CONTRACTOR: SI Technologies, Inc. dba Security Integrations

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Ber-National Controls, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63535
Contract Period: October 10, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. Hikvision

Contractor: Dutchess Tel-Audio, Inc.
Contract Number: PT66948
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. Lowell Manufacturing
2. Quam Nichols

Contractor: SI Technologies, Inc. dba Security Integrations
Contract Number: PT66302
Contract Period: September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. Ditek
2. Electronic Technical Service (ETS)
3. Honeywell

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Actall
2. Aiphone
3. AMAG
4. American Dynamics
5. Arecont
6. Axis
7. Code Blue
8. Commend
9. Comnet
10. Exacq
11. HID
12. Maximum Security Products
13. Pelco
14. S2 Security
15. Samsung (Hanwha)
16. Seneca
17. Senstar
18. Shooter Detection
19. Sightlogix
20. Software House
21. Talk-A-Phone
22. Timekeeping Systems
23. TOA
24. Totevision
25. UTC Fire & Security
26. Verint
27. Windy City Wire
28. Winsted
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: September 28, 2018    AWARD #: 20191    GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65385 PT64158 CONTRACTOR: Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc. IK Systems, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

**Contractor:** Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc.
**Contract Number:** PT65385
**Contract Period:** September 12, 2007 – February 26, 2019

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. Avtec
2. Commend
3. Equature
4. Microwave Networks
5. IDIS

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. i3
2. Keyscan
3. Tatung
4. SDC

**Contractor:** IK Systems, Inc.
**Contract Number:** PT64158
**Contract Period:** October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. AMAG
2. Assa Abloy
3. BCD Video
4. Controlled Access
5. Life Safety Power

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Genetec
2. IK Systems
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: September 19, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Digital Provisions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT66947
Contract Period: October 25, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
2. Axis

Contractor: Trane, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65823
Contract Period: March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:
1. The Metro Group-Elmgrove Park
2. Summit Insulation
3. Spring Street Metal & Roofing
4. MGM Insulation, Inc.
5. Pipitone Enterprises, LLC
6. Massive Testing & Balance LLC
7. Elmer W. Davis
8. MIS of America, Inc.
9. Nairy Mechanical, LLC

Contractor: Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC (formerly Tyco)
Contract Number: PT63073
Contract Period: August 27, 2020 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractor has been approved on the above contract:
1. Weydman Electric
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: September 28, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65385  PT64158  CONTRACTOR: Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc.  IK Systems, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65385
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – February 26, 2019

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. Avtec
2. Commend
3. Equature
4. Microwave Networks
5. IDIS

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. i3
2. Keyscan
3. Tatung
4. SDC

Contractor: IK Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64158
Contract Period: October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added on the above contract:
1. AMAG
2. Assa Abloy
3. BCD Video
4. Controlled Access
5. Life Safety Power

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Genetec
2. IK Systems
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: September 12, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63073  PT64311  PT67155  CONTRACTOR: Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC  Kintronic, Inc.  Zetron, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC
Contract Number: PT63073
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. DVTel
3. KT&T Distribtors
4. Pelco
5. Sepio Systems
6. Tymetal

Contractor: Kintronic, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64311
Contract Period: December 19, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Samsung/Hanwha
3. Isonas
4. Digital Acoustics
5. Videotech

Contractor: Zetron, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67155
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Zetron

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:
1. TuWay Communications
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: September 7, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63538
PT65344
PT65384

CONTRACTOR:
Washington Computer Services, Inc.
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.
Control Technologies, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Washington Computer Services, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63538
Contract Period: October 1, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Avrio

Contractor: Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65344
Contract Period: October 10, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Flir
3. Milestone
4. Mobotix
5. Open Options
6. S2 Security

The following subcontractors have been added on the above contract:
1. Baum Control Systems

Contractor: Control Technologies, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65384
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been added on the above contract:
1. J.G. Electrical Installations
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: August 27, 2018 AWARD #: 20191 GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65383 PT64061 PT65348 PT65823 CONTRACTOR:
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. Leica Geosystems, Inc. Open Systems Integrators, Inc. Trane, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65383
Contract Period: September 24, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Informacast

Contractor: Leica Geosystems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64061
Contract Period: September 24, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
2. Leica

Contractor: Open Systems Integrators, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65348
Contract Period: June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following have been approved on the above contract:
1. Monitoring Services

Contractor: Trane, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65823
Contract Period: March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:
1. CKM Electrical Services, Inc.
3. Goodwin Electric Corporation
4. LaCur Enterprises, Inc
5. Clark Rigging & Rental Corp
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6. Schmlaz Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
7. West-Fair Electrical Contractors, Inc.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Information, Auto Add Requests)

DATE: August 24, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions (Statewide)

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All contracts

CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the aforementioned contracts:

All contracts, other than those that provide maintenance, available in Lots 2 and 3, will expire on February 26th, 2019. Maintenance on Lots 2 and 3 will expire on August 26th, 2020 OR when a new award is issued, whichever happens first. **Authorized Users will NOT be able to obtain Product, Installation and Systems Integration after February 26th, 2019 and should plan accordingly.** It is anticipated that a replacement procurement will be released before the end of the year.

Effective August 30th, 2018, Procurement Services will no longer accept Auto Add Requests. Any contract holder, who requires Products or Services to be added to their contract, must have the Authorized User reach out directly to Procurement Services via email (Michael.de Cicco@ogs.ny.gov with a CC to joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov), to indicate the specific items needed as part of their project. Once the request has been received and reviewed, OGS will provide further information and guidance on how the Contractor and Authorized User should proceed.

Please be reminded that Section 69-M of the General Business Law and Title 19 NYCRR Reg. 195.2 provide that any person engaging in the business of installing, servicing or maintaining security or fire alarm systems must be licensed. Additional information regarding these requirements may be obtained from the New York State Department of State at: [http://www.dos.state.ny.us/lcns/professions/sec-fireinstallers/install1.htm](http://www.dos.state.ny.us/lcns/professions/sec-fireinstallers/install1.htm). At the time of purchase, Authorized Users should verify that contractors engaging in the business of installing, servicing, or maintaining security or fire alarms are licensed to do so.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: August 16, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64315

CONTRACTOR: LPC, Inc.

PT63301

Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY) LLC

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: LPC, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64315
Contract Period: January 20, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. Hikvision
2. Vigitron

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:

1. Axis
2. BOSCH
3. Genetec
4. Talkaphone
5. Veracity
6. Labor Rates

Contractor: Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY) LLC
Contract Number: PT63301
Contract Period: September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. ISONAS
2. Genetec

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:

1. Altronix
2. Axis
3. Bosch
4. Ditek
5. Dortronics
6. EST/Edwards
7. Honeywell Access
8. Honeywell Intrusion
9. Honeywell Video
10. Pelco
11. S2
The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
   1. GE Security Access Control

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
   1. Lippolis Electrics, Inc.
   2. LEC, Inc.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: July 27, 2018 
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63104  CONTRACTOR: Johnson Controls Fire Protection, Inc.
PT64059  Day Automation Systems, Inc.
PT67592  Fire, Security & Sounds Systems, Inc.
PT63106  Linstar, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Johnson Controls Fire Protection, LP
Contract Number: PT63104
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:
1. J&J Security
2. Perkins Construction Inc.

Contractor: Day Automation Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64059
Contract Period: September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. AWID

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Advanced Network Devices
2. Aiphone
3. Air Monitor
4. Avigilon
5. Axis
6. Belimo
7. Comnet
8. Day Automation
9. Ebtron
10. Functional Devices
11. HID
12. Pelco
13. Raytec
14. RS2
15. Safety Tech International
16. Schneider Electric
17. Sony
18. Totevision
19. Winsted
20. Labor Rates

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. 2N

Contractor: Fire, Security & Sound Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67592
Contract Period: June 15, 2016– August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. EST
2. Siemens

Contractor: Linstar, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63106
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. ID Core

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Panasonic
3. Elliot Data
4. Mid Atlantic
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: July 23, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65436
PT65348

CONTRACTOR:
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.
Open Systems Integrators

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65436
Contract Period: April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Genetec

Contractor: Open Systems Integrators, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65438
Contract Period: June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. S2
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: July 19, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

PT63535 Ber-National Controls
PT67414 LD Allen Communications
PT63200 Siemens Industry Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: LD Allen Communications Inc.
Contract Number: PT67414
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Codan/Daniels

Contractor: Siemens Industry Inc.
Contract Number: PT63200
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:
1. John W Danforth
2. Ca-Pro Associates
3. Watson Electric
4. FPI Mechanical
5. LH Laplante
6. Dade Electric
7. E.W. Tompkins
8. J&J Sass
9. J.G. Electrical Testing Corporation
10. Renova Technology, Inc.
11. Allran Electric of NY LLC
12. ADCO Electrical Corporation
13. Multi-Phase
14. Let’s Think Wireless
15. Counterforce Central Alarm Services Corp

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Aviglion
2. Pelco
The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. ISS
2. Briefcam
3. RF Peck (ABB Drives)

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT63535</td>
<td>Ber-National Controls, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subcontractor list on the above has been updated to reflect the “How-To-Use Ber-National Controls’ Subcontractor language
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contractor Information)

DATE: July 12, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64408
PT63535

CONTRACTOR: SecureWatch24 LLC
Ber-National Controls

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: SecureWatch24 LLC
Contract Number: PT64408
Contract Period: June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been approved on the above contract:

1. Advanced Locksmith
2. Arrow Systems Integration
3. Audio Visual Innovations, Inc. (AVI)
4. Briteway Security Systems
5. City Gate
6. Coliant Solutions
7. Colline Bros. Lock & Safe Co. LLC
8. Collins-Hammond Electrical Contractors
9. Corzo Electrical Systems Corp
10. Cosmic Fischer Locks
12. eSecurity Integrators, LLC
13. Exceptional Security Solutions, LLC
14. Firefox Consulting Services
15. Gunzer Electric, Inc.
16. High Point Solutions, Inc.
17. Hi-Tec Computer Power, Inc.
18. Island Computer Products d/b/a ICP
20. Justin Electrical, Inc.
21. MSR Electrical Construction Corp
22. Northstar Electric & Datacom of NY, Inc.
23. Polaris Electrical Construction Company
24. Presentation Products, Inc.
25. Regiment Technology Group, LLC
26. RGB Spectrum
27. S&S Locksmiths
28. SOS Locksmith
29. Stilsing Electric, Inc.
30. System One Alarm Services Inc
31. Thompson Lock & Supply Corp
32. TKM Serve LLC
33. Touchtel Electric & Datacom
34. Yaboo Fence Company

Contractor: Ber-National Controls
Contract Number: PT63535
Contract Period: October 10, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following has been updated on the above contract:
1. Labor Rates
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor List, Contractor Information)

DATE: July 3, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64408
PT67827

CONTRACTOR: SecureWatch24 LLC
Securitas Electronic Security, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: SecureWatch24 LLC
Contract Number: PT64408
Contract Period: June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. 3VR
2. Aiphone
3. Antaira
4. Arecont
5. ATEN
6. Barco
7. Black Hawk Labs
8. BOSCH
9. Code Blue
10. Commend
11. Comstar
12. Cradlepoint
13. Firetide
14. Vivotek
15. HES
16. HID
17. Hoffman
18. ICC
19. Interlogix
20. IRSA
21. Juniper
22. Life Safety Power
23. Louroe
24. MH Corbin
25. NVT
26. Orion Imaging
27. Pelco
28. Prysmian
29. Raytec
The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Agent VI
2. Axis
3. APC
4. Applied Information
5. BCD
6. Comnet
7. Daktronics
8. Datalux
9. EtherWan
10. Fortis
11. Genetec
12. Hikvision
13. Impact Power Technologies
14. Middle Atlantic
15. Panasonic
16. Pivot3
17. SecureWatch24
18. SONY

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. Advanced ID Detection
2. Apollo Video Tech
3. Elerts
4. Hawk-I
5. Innovonics
6. Quatro
7. Stanley
8. Totus
9. Visonic

Contractor: Securitas Electronic Security, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67827
Contract Period: March 28, 2018 – August 26, 2020

The following contract assignment has been approved:
From: Diebold Incorporated      PT65821
To: Securitas Electronic Security, Inc.              PT67827

Contact information for Securitas Electronic Security, Inc. is as follows:
PT67827  Securitas Electronic Security, Inc.
         3 Westchester Plaza
         Elmsford, NY 10523
Fed ID #: 47-4992129
NYS Vendor ID #: 1100159935
Nelson Barreto
Phone: (914) 872-4450
Email: nelson.barreto@securitases.com
www.securitases.com

The updated price list is posted on the OGS website under the contractor information link. This is a link to that page:
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor List, Contractor Information)

DATE: June 19, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64345
CONTRACTOR: Intralogic Solutions

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Intralogic Solutions
Contract Number: PT64345
Contract Period: February 12, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Geovision
2. Labor Rates

Contractor: U&S Services, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63600
Contract Period: November 6, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Johnson Controls
2. Windy City Wire
3. Smartflex
4. RJ Kisilter (Mitsubishi)

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. Pelco
2. Artic Cool

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Andover Controls
2. Schneider
3. Sourced HVAC
4. Square D
5. Access & Security
6. Pelco
7. Belimo
8. Gamewell
9. RL Stone
10. EA Milbrandt
11. Windy City Wire
12. Altronix
13. Axis
14. Milestone
15. Ionodoes
16. ComNet
17. Panasonic
18. Genetec

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. O’Connell Electric
2. Tele Data Com
3. American Rated Cable and Communications, Inc.

Contractor: Technical Building Services, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65558
Contract Period: December 9, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Johnson Controls
2. Windy City Wire
3. Smartflex

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. Pelco
2. Artic Cool

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Schneider Controls
2. Reliable Controls
3. Belimo
4. Hitachi
5. Labor Rates

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. Rico's Pump Service & Motor Repair
2. DL Flowtech
3. Dade Electric
4. Tech Valley Electric Construction & Maintenance

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor List, Contractor Information)

DATE: June 5, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64155

CONTRACTOR: Control Network Communications

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Control Network Communications
Contract Number: PT64155
Contract Period: November 28, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product line has been added to the above contract:
1. Salto

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Fluidmesh
3. Panasonic
4. S2

The following product lines have been removed on the above contract:
1. Genetec
2. Firetide
3. IQInvision

Contractor: Eastern Communications Ltd
Contract Number: PT67040
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – February 26, 2019

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Harris
2. GatesAir
3. Freedom Communication Technologies (formerly General Dynamics)
Contractor: L-Tron Corporation
Contract Number: PT66773
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – August 26, 2020

The following product line has been added to the above contract:
2. OSCR360

Contractor: Motorola Solutions
Contract Number : PT67405
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Digital Vehicular Repeaters
2. Vesta 911
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor List, Contractor Information)

DATE: June 1, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63104

CONTRACTOR: Johnson Controls Fire Protection LP

Networked Educational Technologies Ltd.
d/b/a CSDNet

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Networked Educational Technologies Ltd. d/b/a CSDNet
Contract Number: PT65556
Contract Period: January 31, 2012 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Axis
2. BOSCH
3. Altronix
4. Von Duprin
5. APC

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Genetec

Contractor: Johnson Controls Fire Protection LP (formerly SimplexGrinnell LP)
Contract Number: PT63104
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Please note changes below-contract was formerly named SimplexGrinnell LP and now is Johnson Controls Fire Protection LP

| PT63104 | Johnson Controls Fire Protection, LP (formerly SimplexGrinnell LP) | 1399 Vischer Ferry Rd
Clifton Park, NY 12065
Fed ID #: 58-2608861
NYS Vendor ID #: 1000018330 | Contact Information
|  | Anthony Morizio | Phone: (518) 952-6053
Fax: (518) 383-4708
Email: amorizio@jci.com
https://www.tycosimplexgrinnell.com/ | Price List
|  |  | Subcontractor List

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020
The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
   1. Software House
   2. Comnet
   3. DVTel/FLIR

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
   1. Metallo Automatic Sprinkler Co
   2. A Treffeisen & Sons LLC.
   3. Rombough Electric Inc.
   4. Mega Electrical Construction Corp
   5. A-Gas Americas
   6. Huen Electric
   7. Popli Design Group
Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Assignment, Subcontractor List)

DATE: May 22, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65381
PT67826
PT66923
PT67155

CONTRACTOR: Cedar Path Solutions Group
G4S Secure Integration, Inc.
PierCon Solutions LLC
Zetron, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

The following Contract Assignment has been approved:
From: G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC PT65394
To: G4S Secure Integration, LLC PT67826

Contact information for G4S Secure Integration, LLC is as follows:
PT67826
G4S Secure Integration LLC
60 East 42nd St, Suite 2310
New York, NY 10165
Fed ID #: 43-1965877
NYS Vendor ID #: 1000017973
Michael Gioia
Phone: (845) 500-6714
Email: michael.gioia@usa.g4s.com
www.g4s.us

The updated price list is posted on the OGS website under the contractor information link. This is a link to that page:

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT65394</td>
<td>G4S Technology Software Solutions LLC</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractor: Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65381
Contract Period: March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2020
The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:

1. Myriad Communications

Contractor: PierCon Solutions, LLC.
Contract Number: PT66923
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – August 26, 2020

The following entities were previously removed as subcontractors in error and have been added back to the subcontractor list for the above contract:

1. Altech Electronics
2. Adams Electric
3. Regional Communications
4. On Air Engineering
5. Gold Type Business Machines

Contractor: Zetron, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67155
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:

1. JPJ Electronics Company
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor List)

DATE: May 14, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65381  CONTRACTOR: Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.

PT65822  Stanley Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.

PT66926  Suffolk Lock & Security Professionals, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65381
Contract Period: March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:

1. Axis
2. Genetec

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:

1. Professional Tradesmen
2. Kelley Brothers
3. Oneida Electrical Contractors, Inc.
4. Matrix Communications

Contractor: Stanley Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65822
Contract Period: January 4, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. Sargent
2. Schlage
3. HES
4. Altronix

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:

1. Stanley

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:

1. Kelley Brothers
Contractor: Suffolk Lock & Security Professionals, Inc.
Contract Number: PT66926
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Alarm Controls
2. Armoured One
3. Barron
4. Belden
5. BEST Precision Hardware
6. BEST Stanley Hardware
7. Corbin Russwin
8. Curries Security Door
9. Frameworks
10. Hikvision
11. Keyscan
12. Life Safety Power
13. Maiman
14. Manhattan Door
15. Middle Atlantic
16. SALTO
17. Sargent
18. Securitech
19. Seneca
20. Ubiquiti
21. Viking

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Adams Rite
2. Aiphone
3. Altronix
4. Arecont Vision
5. Arrow
6. Axis
7. BEST (Best)
8. Brivo
9. Ditek
10. DSC Alarms
11. Exacq
12. Falcon
13. Folger Adams
14. Glynn Johnson
15. HES
16. HID
17. HID/East Lobby
18. Honeywell/Access
19. Honeywell/Cable
20. Honeywell/Fire-Lite
21. Honeywell/Intrusion
22. Honeywell/Silent Knight
23. Honeywell/Video Systems
24. Isonas
25. Keri Systems
26. LCN
27. Linear (Nortek)
28. MEdeco
29. Norton
30. Open Options
31. Panasonic
32. Paxton
33. RCI
34. Samsung (Hanwha Techwin)
35. Schlage
36. SDC
37. Securitron
38. Sony
39. Trendnet
40. Von Duprin
41. Yale

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:
1. Sirina Protection Systems Corp
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contact Update)

DATE: April 26, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT63073  CONTRACTOR: Johnson Controls Security Solutions

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Johnson Controls Security Solutions (formerly Tyco Integrated Security LLC)
Contract Number: PT63073
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Aviglion
2. APC
3. Belden
4. Interstate
5. Southwire
6. United Rentals

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Middle Atlantic
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contact Update)

DATE: April 19, 2018                      AWARD #: 20191                      GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All Contracts                      CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63297
Contract Period: August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Axis
2. A+ Technology & Security Solutions
3. HES
4. IP Video Corp
5. Winsted

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Milestone

Contractor: Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65344
Contract Period: October 10, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. 2N Telecom
2. Altronix
3. American Dynamics
4. Cradlepoint
5. Comnet
6. Exacq
7. Middle Atlantic
8. NVT
9. Raytec
10. Sentrol
11. Totevision
12. Ubiquiti
13. Valcom
The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Bosch
3. DDB
4. FLir
5. Milestone
6. Mobotix
7. Open Options
8. Panasonic
9. S2
10. Samsung
11. Sargent
12. Talk-A-Phone
13. Winsted

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:
1. Davis Ulmer Sprinkler Co

Contractor: Eastern Communications, Ltd.
Contract Number: PT67040
Contract Period: January 6, 2017 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Ceragon

Contractor: Zetron, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67155
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Zetron

The following have been added to the subcontractor list for the above contract:
1. Integrated Wireless Technologies, LLC
2. Comtech 2 Way Communications, Inc.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Contact Update)

DATE: April 11, 2018

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All Contracts

CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Trane US. Inc.
Contract Number: PT65823
Contract Period: March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Contact information for the above has been updated to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT65823</th>
<th>Trane US. Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Old Niskayuna Rd</td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed ID #: 25-0900465</td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000030930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heather Maxwell
Phone: (518) 724-1452
Cell: (518) 337-7967
Email: heather.maxwell@trane.com
www.trane.com

Contact Information
Price List
Subcontractor List

CONTRACT PERIOD : March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Contractor: Anixter Inc.
Contract Number: PT63201
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following entities have been added as VARs to the above contract:

1. Right Price Companies, Inc.
2. Traffic Systems, Inc.

The following entities have been added as VARs to the above contract:

1. A+ Tech Solutions
2. Adirondack Cabling
4. CDL Underground Specialist, Inc.
5. Consolidated Technologies
6. Digital Surveillance Solutions
7. DynTek
8. ePlus Technology
9. International Business Machines
10. Macro Digital Technologies
11. Tomex Electronics
The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Blonder Tongue
3. Bosch
4. CohuHD
5. LYNN ELEC
6. RF Code
7. Talk-A-Phone
8. Transition
9. Valcom

Contractor: Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC
Contract Number: PT63073
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Contractor has updated their name and contact information as follows:

| PT63073 | Johnson Controls Security Solutions, LLC  
(formerly Tyco Integrated Security LLC)  
One Winners Circle  
Albany, NY 12205  
Fed ID #: 58-1814102  
NYS Vendor ID #: 1000018330 | Bill Bivona  
Phone: (518) 951-7348  
Fax: (518) 951-7394  
Email: bbivona@jci.com |

Contact Information

Price List
Subcontractor List

CONTRACT PERIOD : August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Contractor: Honeywell Building Solutions
Contract Number: PT63299
Contract Period: October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Aiphone
2. HES
3. VESDA
4. Vindicator
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Assignment, Renewal, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: April 4, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTACT NO.: All Contracts

CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Commercial Instruments and Alarms
Contract Number: PT65434
Contract Period: May 10, 2011 – August 26, 2020

1. Discount percentage for all products increased by 1% (20% to 21%)

Contractor: Motorola Solutions
Contract Number: PT67405
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Motorola Infrastructure & Options
2. Motorola Public Safety Applications
3. Motorola Subscriber Accessories & Battery Accessories

Contractor: SI Technologies
Contract Number: PT63302
Contract Period: September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Pelco

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. Intransa
2. Milestone
3. VideoIQ
Contractor: Worldwide Security Group, LLC
Contract Number: PT67972
Contract Period: March 28, 2018 – August 26, 2020

The following contract assignment has been approved:
From: American Security Technologies Inc. d/b/a World Wide Security
To: Worldwide Security Group, LLC

Contact information for Worldwide Security Group, LLC is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT67972</td>
<td>Worldwide Security Group, LLC. 1 Commercial Ave Garden City, NY 11530</td>
<td>Daria Ferrara Phone: (516) 294 6434 Email: <a href="mailto:daria.ferrara@WorldwideSecurity.nyc">daria.ferrara@WorldwideSecurity.nyc</a> <a href="http://www.worldwideseecurity.nyc">www.worldwideseecurity.nyc</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The updated price list is posted on the OGS website under the contractor information link. This is a link to that page:

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT64409</td>
<td>International Business Machines Corporation</td>
<td>Discount increases on the below product lines: American Power Conversion (APC): 8.62% to 20% Axis: 6.25% to 10% Verint: 16.25% to 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63103</td>
<td>Johnson Controls, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65822</td>
<td>Worldwide Security Group, LLC</td>
<td>Additional 1% discount on all product pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have chosen not to renew their contracts. These contractors were previously awarded Lots 2 and/or 3, and as such, Maintenance services can continue to be acquired through the contract until 8/26/2020. Product Pricing, Installation and Systems Integration rates have been removed from these contractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT64156</td>
<td>3M Cogent Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65342</td>
<td>275 Technology Solutions, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66944</td>
<td>AFA Protective Systems Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64154</td>
<td>Aventura Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67037</td>
<td>Better Power Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67410</td>
<td>Convergint Technologies LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67047</td>
<td>General Sales Administration Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67055</td>
<td>NDI Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67062</td>
<td>Secure Care Products LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: March 23, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201
AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020
CONTACT: Michael DeCicco  |  518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

**Contractor:** Absolute Connections, Inc.
**Contract Number:** PT67029
**Contract Period:** June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Samsung
3. Paxton
4. Labor Rates

The following lines have been approved and added to the above contract:
1. Mirasys

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. Falcon Data Networks, LLC
2. Global Outsourcing Services (SDVOB)

**Contractor:** Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.
**Contract Number:** PT65383
**Contract Period:** March 30, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Axis
2. Milestone

**Contractor:** Fire, Security & Sound Systems, Inc.
**Contract Number:** PT67592
**Contract Period:** June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

1. Formatting errors corrected on the above contractor’s price list
Contractor: Honeywell Building Solutions  
Contract Number: PT63299  
Contract Period: October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The subcontractor list for the above has been updated to include the following entity:
   1. Mechanical Testing, Inc. (WBE)

Contractor: Stanley Convergent Security Solutions  
Contract Number: PT65822  
Contract Period: January 4, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The subcontractor list for the above has been created and posted with the following entities:
   1. Kelley Brothers
   2. Signature Building Systems, Inc. (MBE)
   3. Schupp's Line Construction (WBE)

Contractor: TEC Solutions Concepts, Inc.  
Contract Number: PT66768  
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

   1. Price list updated to reflect correct contract number
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Assignment, Renewal, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: March 8, 2018	AWARD #: 20191	GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All Contracts	CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT67409</td>
<td>Carrier Corporation</td>
<td>Additional 1% on chillers, air handlers, air terminals, rooftop units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractor: A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.

Contract Number: PT63297
Contract Period: August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been approved to the above contract:
1. Open Options

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. A+ Technology & Security
2. Axis
3. Gallagher
4. Hanwha Techwin
5. Identicard
6. IPVideo
7. Isonas
8. Valcom
9. Winstead
**Contractor:**  Motorola Solutions  
**Contract Number:** PT63104  
**Contract Period:** August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Contact information updated on the above contractor as follows:

| PT67405 | Motorola Solutions  
|---|---|
| 123 Tice Blvd, Suite 202  
| Woodcliff, NJ 07677  
| Fed ID #:36-1115800  
| NYS Vendor ID #: 1000031408  
| | Lance Hamilton  
| Phone: (860)-710-2163  
| Email: l.hamilton@motorolasolutions.com  
| www.motorolasolutions.com  
| **Contact Information** |
| **Price List** |
| **Subcontractor List** |

**CONTRACT PERIOD :**  June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

**Contractor:**  Trane US, Inc.  
**Contract Number:** PT63104  
**Contract Period:** August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractor has been approved to the above contract:

1. Nu-Star Electric & Controls
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor, VAR, Contact Update)

DATE: February 28, 2018
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201
AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020
CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov
CONTRACT NO.: All Contracts
CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Adirondack Cabling
Contract Number: PT64058
Contract Period: September 23, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following contractors have been added as subcontractors on the above contract:
1. Jim's Glass Service
2. Access Technology Integration

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Pelco
2. Axis
3. BOSCH
4. Innovonics
5. Altronix
6. Aiphone
7. Comnet
8. Exacq
9. Corning
10. Commscope
11. Systimax
12. Belden
13. Wiremold
14. CPI Chatsworth
15. Panduit
16. B-Line
17. Razberi
18. Windy City Wire
19. TE

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Samsung (Hanwha/Techwin)
2. Lenel
3. S2

Contractor: Alltech Integrations
Contract Number: PT67032
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

1. Subcontractor list corrected on the above contractor

Contractor: Anxiter, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63201
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following resellers have been removed as Value-Added-Resellers on the above contract:
1. A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.
2. Adirondack Cabling
3. Audio-Video Corp
5. Computerized Inventory Concepts
6. Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.
7. Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.
8. IBM
10. Macro Digital Technology Corp
11. Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd.

Contractor: Harris Corp
Contract Number: PT67542
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

1. Contact information updated on the above contractor

Contractor: Honeywell Building Solutions
Contract Number: PT63299
Contract Period: October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. C&F Fabricators, Inc. (MBE)

Contractor: IK Systems
Contract Number: PT64158
Contract Period: October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated on the above contract:
1. Genetec
2. Panasonic
3. Verint
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Assignment, Renewal, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: February 14, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All Contracts  CONTRACTOR: All Contractors

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions, Inc.
Contract Number: PT66558
Contract Period: August 27, 2012 – August 26, 2020

The following contract assignment has been approved:
From: Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.     PT64381
To: Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions, Inc.             PT66558

Contact information for Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions, Inc. is as follows:
PT66558
Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions, Inc.
4820 Eastgate Mall, Suite 200
San Diego, CA 92121
Fed ID #: 33-0896808
NYS Vendor ID #: 1100023459
Mary Novak
Phone: (201) 773-7501
Toll Free: (855) 957-2867
Fax: (201) 794-8341
Email: mary.novak@kratospss.com
www.kratospss.com

Contractor: LD Allen Communications
Contract Number: PT67414
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Kenwood USA
2. Communications Sector
3. Codan/Daniels

Contractor: MorphoTrak
Contract Number: PT64062
Contract Period: September 23, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following categories in the product pricing have been updated to the above contract:
1. MorphoTrak LiveScan Systems and Options
2. MorphoBIS 5.0 Product Suite

20191p146.docx
Contractor: Smartedge  
Contract Number: PT65380  
Contract Period: March 18, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The aforementioned contractor’s subcontractor list has been relisted after error in removal.

Contractor: SI Technologies, Inc.  
Contract Number: PT63302  
Contract Period: September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Louroe Electronics
2. Windy City Wire

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:
1. Vicon

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Labor Rates
2. Maximum Security Products

The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

| Contract # | Contractor                                           | Additional Savings                                                      |
|------------|------------------------------------------------------|                                                                      |
| PT63106    | Linstar, Inc.                                        | A) Panasonic: 1% Increase (2% to 3%, or 5% to 6%)                     |
|            |                                                      | B) Allegion: 5% to 15%                                                 |
|            |                                                      | C) Identive: 3% to 15%                                                  |
| PT66558    | Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions, Inc.      | All product lines (EXCLUDING LENEL): Increased discount by 1%.         |
| PT65822    | Stanley Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.          | n/a                                                                   |
# Contract Award Notification Update

**Subject:** Contract Updates (Price List Updates)

**DATE:** February 2, 2018  
**AWARD #:** 20191  
**GROUP #:** 77201

**AWARD DESCRIPTION:** Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

**CONTACT:** Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

**CONTRACT NO.:** All  
**CONTRACTOR:** All Contracts

1. The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT63201 Anixter, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65382 Centennial Security Integration, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent discounts for all product lines increased by 1%, and an additional 1% decrease on all labor rates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64316 Clearview Data Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66915 Comalli Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65664 Comfort Systems USA (Syracuse), Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PT65435 Computerized Inventory Concepts, Inc. | The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
A) Axis: 6% to 7%  
B) Bosch: 20% to 22%  
C) Comnet: 20% to 22%  
D) Ditek: 20% to 22%  
E) HID: 15% to 17%  
F) Infinias: 12% to 13%  
G) Onssi: 5% to 6%  
H) Pelco: 20% to 22%  
I) Bridgewave: 2% to 3%  
J) Telrad: 1% to 2%  
K) Powertrunk: 3% to 4% |

| PT65383 Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. | Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1% |

| PT64155 Control Network Communications | The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
A) Altronix: 40% to 40.5%  
B) Axis: 0% to 1%  
C) Firetide: 15% to 15.5%  
D) Genetec: 18% to 18.5%  
E) HES – (a): 42% to 42.5%  
F) HES – (b): 49% to 50%  
G) Pelco – (a): 16% to 16.5%  
H) Pelco – (b): 28% to 28.5% |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Discount Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT67038</td>
<td>Davis Ulmer Sprinkler</td>
<td>Percent Discount for EST (Edwards) has been increased from 37.7% to 38.7% and an additional 2% decrease on all labor rates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64317</td>
<td>EIA Datacom, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for S2 has been increased from 25% to 26%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65385</td>
<td>Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Eltek: 10% to 23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) Orion: 10% to 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) Sielox: 5% to 16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65438</td>
<td>GM Data Communications, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66915</td>
<td>Great Lakes Building Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67542</td>
<td>Harris Corporation</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64060</td>
<td>Hello Alert, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(except of item Millennium DCD part #149-100958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63299</td>
<td>Honeywell Building Solutions</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64342</td>
<td>Intech Corporation</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66950</td>
<td>ITG Larson, Inc.</td>
<td>The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 1 Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Allied: 15% to 16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) APC: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) Altona: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) Belden: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E) Brady: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F) Netgear: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G) VMP: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 3 Pricing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Allied: 5% to 6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) APC: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) Altona: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) Belden: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E) Brady: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F) Netgear: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G) VMP: 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67053</td>
<td>J. Fire Protection, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67054</td>
<td>LA Technology Group LLC</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64061</td>
<td>Leica Geosystems, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64160</td>
<td>Life Safety Engineered Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Contractor has extended an additional 2% discount for all payment made within 15 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64062</td>
<td>Morphotrak, LLC</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66571</td>
<td>MorphoTrust USA</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65556</td>
<td>Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67056</td>
<td>New England Mechanical Services dba Emcor Services TriTech</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:

- **Alarm Lock**: 23% to 25%
- **Arrow**: Additional 1-2% per item
- **Detex**: 23% 24%
- **Dor-o-matic**: Add’l 1% per item
- **Dy
allock**: 23% to 24%
- **Evax**: 30% to 31%
- **Medeco**: 8-10% to 9-11%
- **Primex Wireless**: 20% to 21%
- **Rauland**: 37% to 38%
- **Rutherford**: 20% to 21%
- **Simplex**: 8-10% to 9-11%
- **Verint**: 18% to 19%

Additionally, the contractor is waiving all prompt payment interest for outstanding invoices identified by OGS.

- **Axis**: 8% to 9%
- **Ditek**: 19% to 20%
- **Honeywell Video line only**: 20% to 21%
- **Sapling**: 37.5% to 38%
- **Vicon**: 37.1% to 38%
- **Winsted**: 12% to 13%

Percent Discount increase from 17% to 25% for certain products (please see list)

### Table: Additional Discounts Increases on Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Original Discount</th>
<th>New Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiphone</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Dynamics</td>
<td>30.75%-35%</td>
<td>35%-37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product/Supplier</td>
<td>Additional Discount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCD</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Peak</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper/Wheelock</td>
<td>25.75%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditek Surge Supression</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC Det</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvtel (cat B only)</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetex</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantech</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels Electrical Supply</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milestones</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renovo</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securitron</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicon</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following additional pricing reductions on labor as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Additional Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYC Electrician (Subcontract – T&amp;M Hourly Labor)</td>
<td>Reduction to $225.09 (equal to GSA less IFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC Security/Fire Alarm Technician – Installation</td>
<td>Markup reduction of an additional 16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC Security/Fire Alarm Inspector</td>
<td>Markup reduction of an additional 16.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Simplex also has extended promotional labor rates for customers with maintenance agreements with Simplex Grinnell from an additional 1.27% to 22.02% off the standard labor rates.

Simplex reduced the following job titles which are not included in an NYSDOL prevailing wage rate schedule to be equal to GSA less the IFF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Original Total Hourly Rate (Normal Hours)</th>
<th>New Total Hourly Rate (Normal Hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designer (Security/Fire Protection &amp; Suppression)- All counties/regions/districts</td>
<td>$152.24</td>
<td>$135.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD (Security/Fire Protection &amp; Suppression)- All counties/regions/districts</td>
<td>$144.50</td>
<td>$135.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PT65380 Smartedge n/a
PT64063 Stop Tech, Ltd. n/a
PT67067 Tomex Electronics, Inc. n/a
2. The following contractors have declined to renew their contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT63298</td>
<td>Graybar Electric Co.</td>
<td>Percent discounts for Water Cooled Chiller products have been increased from 53% to 54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65555</td>
<td>Lucille Maud Corporation</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased from 33% to 34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67417</td>
<td>PTS Data Center Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Contract has extended an additional 5% decrease on all labor rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65823</td>
<td>Trane US, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63073</td>
<td>Tyco Integrated Security, LLC</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67069</td>
<td>United Radio, Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65395</td>
<td>Unique Comp., Inc.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65442</td>
<td>Unlimited Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67543</td>
<td>Vehicle Tracking Solutions</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65560</td>
<td>Video Hi-Tech Corp d/b/a Adwar Video</td>
<td>Percent discount increases of an additional 1% on certain Calrad products and an additional 2.7% discount on certain LG products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: January 30, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT67032  PT64059  PT64408

CONTRACTOR: Alltech Integrations
            Day Automation Systems, Inc.
            Secure Watch24, LLC

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Alltech Integrations, Inc.
Contract Number: PT67032
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

1. Labor rates previously erroneously removed for the above contractor have been reinstated

Contractor: Day Automation Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64059
Contract Period: September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product pricing has been updated to the above contract:
1. Manufacturer Warranty language updated

The following subcontractor region has been corrected:
1. Kimble Mechanical Contractor – Region 8

Contractor: Secure Watch24, LLC
Contract Number: PT64408
Contract Period: June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. APC
2. Axis
3. Daktronics
4. Fortis
5. Sony
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: January 22, 2018  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64158
CONTRACTOR: IK Systems, Inc.

PT66921

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

IK Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64158
Contract Period: October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Axis

Contract Number: PT66921
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The subcontractor list for the above contractor has been updated
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing, Subcontractor Update)

DATE: December 27, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT65436  PT64059  PT65823  CONTRACTOR: Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.
             Day Automation Systems, Inc.
             Trane Us, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65436
Contract Period: April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Axis

Contractor: Day Automation Systems, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64059
Contract Period: September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Altronix
2. Powersonic
3. Washsega Labs

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Day Automation
2. Aviglion
3. Schneider Electric
4. HID

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. Norsworthy Electric
2. Brownell Electric
3. DW & Crew Mechanicals, Inc.
Contractor: Trane US, Inc.
Contract Number: PT65823
Contract Period: March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Trane

The following subcontractors have been added to the above contract:
1. B&N Electric, LLC
2. Scheib Corp d/b/a Burt Crane and Rigging
4. Tech Valley Electric Construction and Maintenance, LLC
5. Insutrial Pipe Works, Inc.
6. All-Temp Insulation, Inc.
7. JV Trucking & Rigging, LLC
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Pricing Update)

DATE: December 20, 2017 AWARD #: 20191 GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Energy Management Technologies, LLC
Contract Number: PT67042
Contract Period: January 11, 2017 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Johnson Controls
2. Belimo
3. Labor Rates

Contractor: Idesco Corp
Contract Number: PT63108
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
4. Zebra
5. AMAG
6. Evolis
7. Datacard
8. HID
9. Magicard
10. Nisca

Contractor: U & S Services, Inc.
Contract Number: PT63600
Contract Period: November 6, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:
1. Speco
2. Magicard
3. Windy City Wire
4. RL Stone
5. Functional Devices
6. Apollo America
7. Istec
8. Quermback

The following product lines have been updated for the above contract:
1. Andover Controls
2. Schneider
3. Sourced HVAC
4. Square D
5. Access & Security
6. Pelco
7. Belimo
8. Gamewell
9. Altronix
10. Aiphone
11. Axis
12. Milestone
13. FireLite
14. Exacqvision
15. Mobotix
16. Ionodes
17. Comnet
18. HID
19. HES
20. Fargo
21. Securitron
22. Panasonic
23. Bosch
24. Honeywell/Ademco
25. LG Electronics
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Information Update)

DATE: December 14, 2017
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT67152
CONTRACTOR: ICOM
PT67405 Motorola Solutions
PT65391 SafeZone24, LLC
PT63304 Total Recall Corp
PT65442 Unlimited Technology, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: ICOM
Contract Number: PT67152
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:
1. Icom

Contract Number: PT67053
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

Please note the clarification to the following contractor email address and name:

John Cook
Phone: (718) 217-1900
Toll Free: 1-800-348-0917
Fax: (718) 217-1122
Email: cook@starfireny.com

Contact Information
Price List
Subcontractor List

MBE 224-50 Braddock Ave
SBE Queens Village, NY 11428
NYS Fed ID #: 20-1881870
MBEB SBE NYS
NYS Vendor ID #: 1100082145

CONTRACT PERIOD: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

Contractor: Motorola Solutions
Contract Number: PT67405
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

20191p140.docx
The following product lines have been updated to the above contract:

1. Pyramid Network Services

**Contractor:** SafeZone24  
**Contract Number:** PT65391  
**Contract Period:** March 18, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Please note the address change for the following contractor:

| Contractor | Safezone24, LLC.  
|------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| PT65391    | 386 Kingston Ave.  
|            | Brooklyn, NY, 11225  
| SBE        | Fed ID #: 26-1537780  
| NYS        | NYS Vendor ID #: 100047282  

**Contact Information**

| Phone: (718) 852-1000  
| Toll Free: (888) 646-2608  
| Fax: (718) 304-7711  
| Email: Haim@safeZone24.com  
| www.safezone24.com  

**Price List**

**Xtra**

**Contract Period:** March 18, 2011 – August 26, 2020

---

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. Briefcam

The following product lines have been removed from the above contract:

1. Pelco

**Contractor:** Unlimited Technology  
**Contract Number:** PT65442  
**Contract Period:** January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Please note the correction on the FEIN for the following contractor:

| Contractor | Unlimited Technology, Inc.  
|------------|-------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| PT65442    | 20 Senn Drive  
|            | Chester Spring, PA 1055  
|            | Fed ID #: 22-2993877  
|            | NYS Vendor ID #: 1100005402  

**Contact Information**

| Phone: (914) 305-8200  
| Toll Free: 866-555-8324  
| Fax: (212) 954-5564  
| Email: JPalumbo@utech-usa.com  
| www.utiglobal.com  

**Price List**

**Subcontractor List**

**Contract Period:** January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Price List Update)

DATE: November 27, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT64315  CONTRACTOR: LPC, Inc.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: LPC, Inc.
Contract Number: PT64315
Contract Period: January 20, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the above contract:

1. Hanwha
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (VAR List)

DATE: November 16, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201
AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020
CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov
CONTRACT NO.: PT67152  CONTRACTOR: ICOM

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: ICOM
Contract Number: PT67152
Contract Period: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020

The following entities have been added as Value Added Resellers (VARs) to the above contract:

1. Creative Electronics, LLC
2. Enterprise Business Communications
**Contract Award Notification Update**

**Subject:** Updated Contractor Information

**DATE:** November 13, 2017  
**AWARD #:** 20191  
**GROUP #:** 77201

**AWARD DESCRIPTION:** Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

**CONTACT:** Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

**CONTRACT NO.:** PT64410  
**CONTRACTOR:** Pictometry International Corp

**Pictometry International Corp – PT64410**

| PT64410 | Pictometry International Corp.  
25 Methodist Hill Drive  
Rochester, NY 14623  
Fed ID #: 16-1595473  
NYS Vendor ID #: 1000057263 | Stefanie Medina  
Phone: (585) 487-1507  
Fax: (585) 486-0098  
Email: Stefanie.medina@pictometry.com  
www.pictometry.com | **Contact Information**

**Price List**  
**SLA**

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

**Security Management Systems, Inc. – PT65392**

| PT65392 | Security Management Systems, Inc.  
18 Industrial Park Drive  
Port Washington, NY 11050  
Fed ID #: 11-2477627  
NYS Vendor ID #: 1000046971 | Craig T. Albrecht  
Phone: (516) 450-3120 x 105  
Fax: (516) 450-3121  
E-mail: calbrecht@securitymgt.com  
www.securitymgt.com | **Contact Information**

**Price List**  
**Subcontractor List**

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** April 4, 2011 – August 26, 2020
Contract Award Notification Update

**Subject:** Contract Updates (Price List Update)

**DATE:** November 10, 2017  
**AWARD #:** 20191  
**GROUP #:** 77201

**AWARD DESCRIPTION:** Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

**CONTACT:** Joseph Better | 518-474-7101 | Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

**CONTRACT NO.:** All  
**CONTRACTOR:** All Contracts

---

1. The following contracts under Group 77201, Award 20191 have been renewed and have (as applicable) offered NYS additional savings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT66912</td>
<td>1Star Networks, LLC.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Eastern CCTV product line has increased from 10% to 11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63297</td>
<td>A+ Technology &amp; Security Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Medeco product line has increased from 10% to 11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67029</td>
<td>Absolute Connections, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65379</td>
<td>Access Control Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64058</td>
<td>Adirondack Cabling, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66914</td>
<td>Admar Supply Company, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67031</td>
<td>Air Temp Heating &amp; Air Conditioning, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66945</td>
<td>Alarm &amp; Suppression, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PT66946    | Alarm Specialist, Inc. | The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
  A) Detection Systems: 30 % to 32%  
  B) Everfocus: 30% to 32%  
  C) Geovision: 33% to 35%  
  D) Honeywell Sec: 30% to 32%  
  E) Honeywell Max Pro: 25% to 30%  
  F) First Alert: 25% to 30% |
| PT67032    | Alltech Integrations, Inc. | N/A |
| PT67033    | Arco Protection Systems, Inc. | N/A |
| PT65343    | Biometrics4ALL, Inc. | The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
  A) Item HW-Scan-1000 8.75% to 9.91%  
  B) Item HW-Scan-200 8.75% to 25% |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT63539</td>
<td>Carrier Communications Corp.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65381</td>
<td>Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Genetec has been increased from 5% to 6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65433</td>
<td>Central Home Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) S2: 33% to 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) Vicon: 33% to 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) CBC: 33% to 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) Pelco: 33% to 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E) Samsung: 33% to 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F) Monaco: 15% to 17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66594</td>
<td>Certified Multi Media Solutions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65434</td>
<td>Commercial Instruments &amp; Alarm Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent discounts for all product lines have been increased from 20% to 21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65384</td>
<td>Control Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65436</td>
<td>Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64059</td>
<td>Day Automation Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) The following product lines have been increased by an additional .3% discount:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i. Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Barantec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Easy Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. HID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. L-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Stentofon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. APC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Square D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Veris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Viconics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. Allegion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xii. Unity Mfg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiii. Ruskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) The following product lines have been increased by an additional .5% discount:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i. Greystone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. BOSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. POE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Day Automation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. Comnet,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Belimo,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Alphone,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Avigilion,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Salto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Verint,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. HID,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xii. SONY,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiii. Totevision,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiv. RS2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xv. Emerson Firetrol,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xvi. Onicon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xvii. Air Monitor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xviii. Raytec,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xix. Sargent,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xx. Corwin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxii. Cardinal Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) The following product lines have been increased by an additional .4% discount:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i. Pelco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) The following product lines have been increased by an additional 1% discount:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i. Axis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii. Barantec,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Sentech,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iv. Ebtron,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>v. 2N,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vi. Winsted,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vii. Arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>viii. Honeywell Analytics,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ix. Safety Tech,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x. Functional Devices,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xi. Advanced Network Devices,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xii. Singlewire,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xiii. Sierra Monitor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67411</td>
<td>Datamaxx Applied Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66767</td>
<td>Deterrent Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66947</td>
<td>Digital Provisions, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65344</td>
<td>Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66948</td>
<td>Dutchess Tel Audio, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67040</td>
<td>Eastern Communications Ltd.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64313</td>
<td>Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) ADC Cable 10% to 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) CPI 10% to 13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract #</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Additional Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67041</td>
<td>EF Johnson Company</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67042</td>
<td>Energy Management Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Belimo has been increased from 59% to 61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66949</td>
<td>e.Nfrastructure Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Markup for all Labor Rates has decreased from 25 to 24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65386</td>
<td>FES Installations, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1 to 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67044</td>
<td>Fire Fighting Equipment Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Markup for Labor Rates has decreased from 55.5% to 46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67592</td>
<td>Fire Security &amp; Sound Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67045</td>
<td>Frontline Security Solutions</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows: A) Aiphone: 25% to 27% B) Altronix: 15% to 16% C) American Fibertek: 20% to 21% D) Arecont: 20% to 21% E) Axis Comm: 10% to 11% F) Bogen: 20% to 21% G) BOSCH Security: 30% to 31% H) Comelit: 20% to 21% I) Dedicated Micros: 20% to 21% J) Digital Watchdog: 20% to 21% K) Direct IPS: 15% to 16% L) Ditek: 15% to 16% M) Innovonics: 15% to 16% N) HES: 25% to 26% O) Honeywell: 25% to 26% P) Keri Systems: 15% to 16% Q) Luxel: 25% to 26% R) Pelco: 25% to 26% S) Securitron: 20% to 21% T) SPECO: 30% to 31% U) zBoost: 10% to 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67046</td>
<td>Frontrunner Network Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows: A) Axis 7% to 8% B) Commend: 30% to 31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67048</td>
<td>General Security, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discounts for all product lines have been increased from to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66919</td>
<td>Gordon L. Seaman, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65345</td>
<td>Hoefer Communications, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65389</td>
<td>ICAS (Interface Cable Assemblies &amp; Services) Corp.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67152</td>
<td>ICOM</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63108</td>
<td>Idesco Corp</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract #</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Additional Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PT64158    | IK Systems                        | A) Vicon: 20% to 21%  
                          | B) Panasonic: 20% to 22%  
                          | C) Dedicated Micros: 20% to 22%  
                          | D) Videoalarm: 30% to 32%  |
| PT64406    | Intelli-Tec Security Services LLC | Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 1%. |
| PT64345    | Intralogic Solutions              | Percent Discounts for all products have been increased by 5%. |
| PT67052    | Island Tech Services, LLC         | The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
                          | A) Axis: 6.5% to 7.5%  
                          | B) Brocade: 20% to less 21%  
                          | C) Genetec: 25.5% to 26.5%  
                          | D) Nexsan 25% to 26%  
                          | E) Samsung: 20% to 21%  
                          | F) Verint: 20% to 21.5%  |
| PT65440    | IVS, Inc.                         | Percent Discounts have been increased for all products from 58% to 60%. |
| PT64311    | Kintronics, Inc.                  | Percent Discounts have been increased for all products from 58% to 60%. |
| PT66773    | L-Tron Corporation                | N/A                                                      |
| PT67414    | LD Allen Communications, Inc.     | Percent Discount for Kenwood Category C Digital portables and mobiles has been increased from 23% to 25%. |
| PT64315    | LPC, Inc.                         | The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
                          | A) Altronix: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | B) Dedicated Micros: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | C) Digital Watchdog: 10% to 10.5%  
                          | D) Ditek: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | E) Dortronics: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | F) Everfocus: 25% to 25.5%  
                          | G) Hirsch: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | H) Middle Atlantic: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | I) NVT: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | J) Panasonic: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | K) PCSC: 20% to 20.5%  
                          | L) SDC: 50% to 50.5%  
                          | M) Sensormatic (American Dynamics): 25% to 25.5%  |
| PT65390    | Macro Digital Technology Corp.    | The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:  
<pre><code>                      | A. Bosch: 38% to 39%  |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Additional Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT65347</td>
<td>Mason Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for all products has been increased by .50%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63105</td>
<td>Metropolitan Data Solutions</td>
<td>Percent Discount for all products has been increased by 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67405</td>
<td>Motorola Solutions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66827</td>
<td>Mutualink, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66921</td>
<td>New England Systems &amp; Software, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for IQinVision has been increased from 6.50% to 10%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67058</td>
<td>Oak Security Group, LLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66923</td>
<td>PierCon Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66922</td>
<td>Plugout LLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66924</td>
<td>Priority Connections, LLC.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Axis: 5% to 6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) Bosch Intrusion: 15% to 18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) Bosch Video: 15% to 18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) Firelite: 20% to 21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E) Fluidmesh: 5% to 6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F) Isonas: 6% to 7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G) Keri Systems: 15% to 17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H) S2: 35% to 36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67060</td>
<td>Safeco Alarms, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Notifier has been increased from 20% to 21%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67061</td>
<td>Scarsdale Security Systems</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64408</td>
<td>Secure Watch24, LLC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63302</td>
<td>SI Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67064</td>
<td>Spruce Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65393</td>
<td>Stratagem Security, Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for Exacq has been increased from 5% to 10%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT67415</td>
<td>Structure Works, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66926</td>
<td>Suffolk Lock &amp; Security</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64162</td>
<td>Syracuse Time &amp; Alarm Co., Inc.</td>
<td>Percent Discount for S2 has been increased from 36%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT66768</td>
<td>TEC Solutions Concepts, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT65558</td>
<td>Technical Building Services, Inc.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Reliable Controls: 55% to 56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) Pelco: 46% to 47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C) AtmosAir: 15% to 16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D) SMRDT: 20% to 21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64310</td>
<td>Technical Systems Group, Inc.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63304</td>
<td>Total Recall Corp.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT63600</td>
<td>U&amp;S Services, Inc.</td>
<td>The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A) Ionodes 8% to 9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B) Exacq: 20% to 22%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following Percent Discounts have been increased as follows:

A) Barco: either
   i. 10% to 11%, or
   ii. 10% to 12%

B) Haivision: 5% to 6%

**2. The following contractors have declined to renew their contracts:**

*Maintenance only can be purchased from the entities for up to three (3) years after the expiration of the contract until August 26th, 2020.*

**3. The following Value-Added Resellers (“VARS”) have been removed from PT63201:**
A. A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
B. Adirondack Cabling, Inc.
C. Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.
D. Macro Digital Technology Corp.

4. Additionally, effective August 27th, 2017 upon approval of the contract extensions by the NYS Office of the State Comptroller (“OSC”), the following additional provisions shall come into effect:

A. For any contractor awarded either:
   i. Lots 2-5, or
   ii. A combination of Lot 1 and either Lots 2, 3, 4, or 5
   Where any job title includes the onsite programming, commissioning, integrating, etc. or products/systems which are hardwired/affixed to buildings is now classified as Public Work and therefore requires the payments of NYS DOL Prevailing Wage Rates and Supplemental Benefits.

B. NYS Department of Labor (DOL) is now requiring that Authorized Users MUST obtain a separate PRC # for each purchase from this contract where prevailing wage rates apply. The PRC # provided for the Security and Facility Contract is for informational purposes and for use by OGS in managing the Centralized Contract.

Worker Notification

Labor Law § 220(3-a) (a)(ii) requires Contractors and subcontractors to provide written notice to all laborers, workers or mechanics of the prevailing wage rate for their particular job classification on each pay stub*. It also requires Contractors and subcontractors to post a notice at the beginning of the performance of every public work Contract on each job site that includes the telephone number and address for the Department of Labor and a statement informing laborers, workers or mechanics of their right to contact the Department of Labor if he/she is not receiving the proper prevailing rate of wages and/or supplements for his/her particular job classification. The required notification will be provided with each wage schedule and may be downloaded from www.labor.state.ny.us or made available upon request by contacting the Bureau of Public Work at 518-457-5589.

C. For state agencies and state authorities, OGS will be issuing updated MWBE Utilization Requirements.

D. All Authorized Users should review the “How to Use” Guidelines (see below) which are the binding interpretation of the Scope of these contracts.

https://www.ogs.ny.gov/purchase/snt/awardnotes/7720120191HowToUse.pdf

E. The terms and conditions of RFP 20191, dated August of 2014, and all addenda issued with the same, as well as other terms outlined in the contract renewal letters, are the binding contract documents.

F. Appendix A dated January 2014 and Appendix B, dated April 2016 are expressly incorporated into all renewed contracts.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
# Contract Award Notification Update

**Subject:** Contract Updates (Contractor Information Update)

**DATE:** November 3, 2017  
**AWARD #:** 20191  
**GROUP #:** 77201

**AWARD DESCRIPTION:** Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

**CONTACT:** Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT NO.</th>
<th>CONTRACTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT64342</td>
<td>Activu Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT643201</td>
<td>Anixter, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64345</td>
<td>Intralogic Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT64163</td>
<td>Trimble, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activu Corporation (previously Imtech Corporation d/b/a Activu) – PT64342**

A. The following contractor name has been updated:

| PT64342 | Activu Corporation  
|----------|-------------------|
|          | Lee Chen  
|          | Contact Information |
|          | **Price List** |
|          | **Xtra** |

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** February 24, 2009 – August 26, 2020

**Anixter, Inc. – PT63201**

A. The following contractor FEIN has been updated:

| PT63201 | Anixter, Inc.  
|----------|----------------|
|          | Daniel Olguin  
|          | Contact Information |
|          | **Price List** |
|          | **VAR List** |

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

**Intralogic Solutions – PT64345**

A. The following contractor address has been updated:

| PT64345 | Intralogic Solutions  
|----------|-------------------|
| SBE      | Lee Mandel  
| NYS      | Contact Information |
|          | **Price List** |
|          | **Xtra** |

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** February 12, 2009 – August 26, 2020
Trimble, Inc. (previously Trimble Navigation Ltd)- PT64163

A. The following contractor name has been updated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64163</th>
<th>Trimble, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10368 Westmoor Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster, CO 80021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 94-2802192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000018774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Direct: (303) 635-8554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (303) 379-5404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:state_sales@trimble.com">state_sales@trimble.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trimble.com">www.trimble.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information
Price List
Subcontractor List

CONTACT PERIOD: January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020
Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Information Update)  

DATE: October 18, 2017  
AWARD #: 20191  
GROUP #: 77201  

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems  

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov  

EIA Datacom, Inc. – PT64317  
CONTRACT NO.: PT64317  

- The following contractor address and contact information has been updated:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBE</th>
<th>NYS</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT64317</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>EIA Datacom, Inc.</td>
<td>Sal Guevara</td>
<td>(212) 206-8850</td>
<td>(800) 526-7787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sguevara@eia.us">sguevara@eia.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>34-07 37th Ave, Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 02-0561875</td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000005210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (212) 206-8850</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sguevara@eia.us">sguevara@eia.us</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eia.us">www.eia.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GM Data Communications, Inc. – PT65438  
CONTRACT NO.: PT65438  

- The following contractor address has been updated:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBE</th>
<th>NYS</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT65438</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>GM Data Communications, Inc.</td>
<td>Mike Portoghese</td>
<td>(516) 302-0009</td>
<td>(866) 524-8106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmdata@gmdatalcom.com">gmdata@gmdatalcom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>10 Vandewater Street, Farmingdale, NY 11735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmdatalcom.com">www.gmdatalcom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 20-2468886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:GMDATA@gmdatalcom.com">GMDATA@gmdatalcom.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000049148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intelli-Tec Security Services LLC – PT64406  
CONTRACT NO.: PT64406  

- The following contractor address has been updated:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBE</th>
<th>NYS</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT64406</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>Intelli-Tec Security Services LLC</td>
<td>Carmine Pizzo</td>
<td>(516) 876-2000</td>
<td>(800) 981-7233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjp@intelli-tec.net">cjp@intelli-tec.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>150 Eileen Way, Syosset, NY 11791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.intelli-tec.net">www.intelli-tec.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 11-3580229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cjp@intelli-tec.net">cjp@intelli-tec.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1100004360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plugout LLC. – PT66922  
CONTRACT NO.: PT66922  

- The following contractor address has been updated:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SBE</th>
<th>NYS</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Toll Free</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT66922</td>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>Plugout LLC</td>
<td>Caner Aksoy</td>
<td>(212) 655-4428</td>
<td>(212) 457-1155</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@plugout.com">john@plugout.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>33 Park Place, Englewood, NJ 07631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.plugout.com">www.plugout.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 510493362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:john@plugout.com">john@plugout.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1100120703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTRACT PERIOD:  
- EIA Datacom, Inc. – PT64317: February 10, 2009 – August 26, 2020  
- GM Data Communications, Inc. – PT65438: January 31, 2012 – August 26, 2020  
- Intelli-Tec Security Services LLC – PT64406: May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2020  
- Plugout LLC. – PT66922: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020
Subject: Contract Updates (Contractor Information, VAR list Update)

DATE: October 13, 2017

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | Michael.Decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: 67152

CONTRACTOR: ICOM

67415 Structure Works, Inc.

ICOM – PT67152
The following entity has been added to the contractor’s VAR list
  A. Gatt Communications

Structure Works, Inc. – PT67058
  A. The following contractor FEIN and NYS Vendor ID has been updated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT67415</th>
<th>Structure Works, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 868 43 Mill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dover Plains, NY 12522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 83-0407511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000048455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Walter Cropley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (845) 877-1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (845) 877-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:walt.cropley@structureworksinc.com">walt.cropley@structureworksinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.structureworks.com">www.structureworks.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Contract Award Notification Update

**Subject:** Contract Updates (Contractor Information, Pricing Update)

**DATE:** October 10, 2017  
**AWARD #:** 20191  
**GROUP #:** 77201

**AWARD DESCRIPTION:** Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

**CONTACT:** Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

**CONTRACT NO.:** 63534  
**CONTRACTOR:** Advanced Digital Data Technology

**66949**  
**CONTRACTOR:** Nfrastructure Technologies, LLC

**67414**  
**CONTRACTOR:** LD Allen Communications, Inc.

**65556**  
**CONTRACTOR:** Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd.

**67056**  
**CONTRACTOR:** New England Mechanical Services

**67058**  
**CONTRACTOR:** Oak Security Group, LLC

### Advanced Digital Data Technology- PT63534

A. The contractor’s FEIN has been updated to the below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63534</th>
<th>SBE</th>
<th>NYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Digital Data Technology</td>
<td>1490 North Clinton Avenue</td>
<td>Bay Shore, NY 11706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed ID #: 11-3551455</td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000005992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**David Antar**  
Phone: (631) 969-2600  
Toll Free: (877) 797-6197  
Fax: (631) 969-2400  
EMail: david@addtechtoday.com  
www.addtechtoday.com

### Nfrastructure Technologies, LLC – PT66949

A. The contractor has updated their contact information to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT66949</th>
<th>SBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nfrastructure Technologies, LLC</td>
<td>5 Enterprise Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Park, NY 12065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed ID #: 22-3771456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 10000015224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matthew Benson**  
Phone: (518) 664-3899 ext 4406  
Fax: (518) 664-5731  
EMail: Matt.benson@nfrastructure.com  
www.nfrastructure.com

### LD Allen Communications, Inc. – PT67414

The contractor has updated their contact information phone and fax numbers to the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT67414</th>
<th>SBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LD Allen Communications, Inc</td>
<td>5820 Main Street- Suite 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsville, NY 14221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed ID #: 16-1498872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000044099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gerard Trimper**  
Phone: (716) 634-5403  
Fax: (716) 634-5404  
Email: ldealencom@verizon.net

20191p133.docx
### Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd. d/b/a CSDNet – PT65556

The contractor’s FEIN has been updated to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT65556</th>
<th>Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd. d/b/a CSDNet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>874 Montauk Hwy, Bayport, NY 11705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 11-3410788, NYS Vendor ID #: 1100008294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert Mealey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (631) 924-7474 x 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (631) 924-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:robert.mealey@csdnet.net">robert.mealey@csdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.csdnet.net">www.csdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New England Mechanical Services d/b/a Emcor Services TriTech-PT67056

A. The contractor’s FEIN has been updated to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT67056</th>
<th>New England Mechanical Services d/b/a Emcor Services TriTech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Airport Blvd, Latham, NY 12110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 06-0837515, NYS Vendor ID #: 1100018094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riche Colcombe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (518) 782-5011 x 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (518) 309-2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (866) 435-9124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Colcombe@nemsi.com">Colcombe@nemsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.nemsi.com">www.nemsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oak Security Group LLC. – PT67058

A. The contractor has updated their contact information address to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT67058</th>
<th>Oak Security Group LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8904 Bash St, Suite K, Indianapolis, IN 46256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 202325483, NYS Vendor ID #: 1000019952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lawrence E Rogers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 877 674 5625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 317 585 9834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lrogers@oaksecurity.com">lrogers@oaksecurity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.oaksecurity.com">www.oaksecurity.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Address Update)

DATE: September 29, 2017  
AWARD #: 20191  
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov


Washington Computer Services, Inc. – PT63538

A. The contractor has updated their contact information address to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63538 SBE NYS</th>
<th>Washington Computer Services, Inc.</th>
<th>Jeff Singer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 West 35th St, 17th Floor</td>
<td>Phone: (718) 491-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10001</td>
<td>Fax: (718) 765-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 13-3086643</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jeffs@washcomp.com">jeffs@washcomp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000032987</td>
<td><a href="http://www.washcomp.com">www.washcomp.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zetron, Inc.- PT67155

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract

- ACOM-Advanced Communications System
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Address Update)

DATE: September 27, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT67405  CONTRACTOR: Motorola Solutions

Motorola Solutions PT67405

A. Motorola Solutions has updated their address to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT67405</th>
<th>Motorola Solutions</th>
<th>Roy Kirchner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 West Monroe St</td>
<td>Phone: 732-364-5811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago, IL 60661</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:roykirchner@motorolasolutions.com">roykirchner@motorolasolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 36-1115800</td>
<td><a href="http://www">www</a>. motorolasolutions.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000031408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Price List

Subcontractor List

CONTACT PERIOD: June 15, 2016 – August 26, 2020
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Address Update, Subcontractor, Pricing Lists)

DATE: September 25, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | Michael.Decicco@ogs.ny.gov

**CONTRACT NO.:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64062</th>
<th>MorphoTrak, LLC</th>
<th>Sonia Doner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT63600</td>
<td>U&amp;S Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Leon Samborski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTOR:**
- MorphoTrak, LLC
- U&S Services, Inc.
- Motorola Solutions
- Johnson Controls, Inc.
- PierCon Solutions, LLC

**MorphoTrak, LLC PT64062**

A. MorphoTrak has updated their address and contact information to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64062</th>
<th>MorphoTrak, LLC</th>
<th>Sonia Doner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5515 East La Palma Avenue</td>
<td>Phone: (714) 238-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 100</td>
<td>Toll Free: (800) 346-2674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anaheim, CA 92807</td>
<td>Fax: (714) 632-2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 33-0154789</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Sonia.doner@morpho.com">Sonia.doner@morpho.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000009097</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usa.morpho.com">www.usa.morpho.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U&S Services, Inc. PT63600**

A. U&S Services, Inc. has updated their address information to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63600</th>
<th>U &amp; S Services, Inc.</th>
<th>Leon Samborski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBE NYS</td>
<td>95 Stark St</td>
<td>Phone: (716) 693-4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tonawanda, NY 14150</td>
<td>Fax: (716) 693-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 16-1364177</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:samborski@usservicesinc.com">samborski@usservicesinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000015826</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usservicesinc.com">www.usservicesinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motorola Solutions PT67405**

The following product line has been updated on PT67405

1. Motorola:
Johnson Controls PT63103
The following subcontractors have been approved and added to PT63103:
   a. LED Inspire LLC d/b/a Watts & Flux
   b. Inspire Electric
   c. American Communications
   d. Unique Electric

PierCon Solutions PT66923
The following subcontractor has been approved and added to PT66923:
   a. Integrated Wireless Technologies, LLC

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Price List Update)

DATE: July 25th, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions Systems

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 7, 2007 – August 26, 2017/2020

CONTACT: Joseph Better | 518-473-7101 | joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All  CONTRACTOR: All Contracts

1. Currently the ability to purchase new products, obtain installation, and obtain systems integration on Group 77201, Award 20191 is set to expire on August 27th, 2017.

2. OGS is in the process of renewing the contracts under award 20191 to allow for the purchase of products, performance of installation, and the performance of systems integration through February 26th, 2019.

3. Maintenance (as defined below,) on contracts awarded for Lots 2 or 3, may continue to be purchased, unless OGS specifically notifies authorized users that the contract has expired. Maintenance is either:
   i. Preventative Maintenance such as testing, inspection, monitoring, etc., and
   ii. Remedial Maintenance such as repair/replacement of similar products

4. OGS strongly encourages all authorized users to have all orders for the purchase, installation, and systems integration to issued prior to August 27th, 2017, when all contracts are still in effect, so as to avoid any potential lapses in coverage.

5. All Executive State Agencies which utilize the OGS Business Services Center (BSC) should contact them to discuss the status of any pending purchase orders/payments.

6. Additionally, effective August 27th, 2017 upon approval of the contract extensions by the NYS Office of the State Comptroller (“OSC”), the following additional provisions shall come into effect:

A. For any contractor awarded either:
   i. Lots 2-5, or
   ii. A combination of Lot 1 and either Lots 2, 3, 4, or 5

   Where any job title includes the onsite programming, commissioning, integrating, etc. or products/systems which are hardwired/affixed to buildings is now classified as Public Work and therefore requires the payments of NYS DOL Prevailing Wage Rates and Supplemental Benefits.

B. NYS Department of Labor DOL) is now requiring that Authorized Users MUST obtain a separate PRC # for each purchase from this contract where prevailing wage rates apply. The PRC # provided for the Security and Facility Contract is for informational purposes and for use by OGS in managing the Centralized Contract.
Worker Notification

Labor Law § 220(3-a) (a)(ii) requires Contractors and subcontractors to provide written notice to all laborers, workers or mechanics of the prevailing wage rate for their particular job classification on each pay stub. It also requires Contractors and subcontractors to post a notice at the beginning of the performance of every public work Contract on each job site that includes the telephone number and address for the Department of Labor and a statement informing laborers, workers or mechanics of their right to contact the Department of Labor if he/she is not receiving the proper prevailing rate of wages and/or supplements for his/her particular job classification. The required notification will be provided with each wage schedule and may be downloaded from www.labor.state.ny.us or made available upon request by contacting the Bureau of Public Work at 518-457-5589.

C. For state agencies and state authorities, OGS will be issuing updated MWBE Utilization Requirements.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Subject: Contract Update (Contract Assignment)

DATE: June 8, 2017  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201
AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security and Facility Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007-August 26, 2020

CONTACT: Michael DeCicco | 518-474-3562 | michael.decicco@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: PT66594  CONTRACTOR: Certified Multi-Media Solutions Ltd.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

The following contract assignment has been approved:
From: Universal Security Systems, Inc.          PT63305
To: Certified Multi-Media Solutions, Ltd.          PT66594

Contact information for Certified Multi-Media Solutions Ltd. is as follows:

| PT66594 SB | Certified Multi-Media Solutions, Ltd. 95 Toledo St Farmingdale, NY Fed ID #: 20-3530105 NYS Vendor ID #: 1100019619 | Christian Peterson III Phone: (631) 756-2626 Fax: (631) 756-8521 Email: cap3rd@solutions-nys.com www.solutions-nys.com |

The updated price list is posted on the OGS website under the contractor information link. This is a link to that page:


All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: August 18, 2016  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security & Solutions Systems

CONTACT: Joseph Better | 518-473-7101 | joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OGS will be issuing updated “How to Use” Guidelines shortly and issuing a Purchasing Memo to accompany this.

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: SI Technologies
Contract Number: PT63302
Contract Period: September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2017

The following labor rates have been updated for this contract:
- Ironworkers

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
- American Dynamics (AD)
- Aiphone
- AXIS
- Power Door Products
- TOA
- Sightlogix
- Verint
- Middle Atlantic
- Winsted
- Arecont
- Altronix
- American Fibertek
- DeTekion
- Ionodes
- Totoevison
- S2 Security
- Exacq Technologies
- Seneca Data
- Panasonic
- Talk-A-Phone
- AMAG
- Bosch
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• Samsung
• Senstar
• Identiv (formerly Hirsch)
• Software house
• Vicon
• Stopware
• Comnet
• Pelco

The following product lines are being added to the current contract:
• Agent Video
• Intelligence (VI)
• Timekeeping Systems
• Intelligent Security Systems
• Detenion
• Ionodes
• Code Blue
• Shooter Detection Systems

The following sub-contractor has been added to the current contract:
• Door 2 Door

Contractor: Technical Systems Group Inc.
Contract Number: PT64310
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

The following product lines have been updated for this current contract:
• AXIS Communications

The following Product lines have been added to the current contract:
• FLIR
• Arecont
• SONY
• Exacq
• ADI Genesis

Contractor: IC2S
Contract Number: PT65346
Contract Period: February 28, 2011 – August 26, 2017

The following product line has been updated for the current contract:
• AXIS

Contractor: Day Automation
Contract Number: PT64059
Contract Period: September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated for the current contract:
• Day Automation
• 2N
• Aiphone
• Axis
• BOSCH Video
• BOSCH Intrusion
• Avigilon Video
• Avigilon Access Control
• Arrow
• Comnet
• Functional Devices
• Greystone
• Pelco
• SONY
• HID
• Honeywell Analytics
• Winsted
• Belimo
• Tote Vision
• Schneider Electric

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• Schneider Electric Continuum Repair
• Barantec
• Advanced Network Devices
• Exacq Technologies
• Singlewire

The following Sub-Contractors have been added to the current contract:
• T Bell Construction
• Southerntier Custom Fabricators
• Frey and Campbell, Inc.
• Richardson Brothers Electrical Contractors, Inc.
• PAC & Associates of Oswego, Inc.
• Postler and Jaeckle
• M/E Engineering
• Alliance Door
• ProAirPlus
• VanHook Mechanical
• Schenectady Hardware and Electric Company, Inc.

Contractor: Washington Computer Services
Contract Number: PT63538
Contract Period: February 27, 2007 – February 26, 2020

The following product line has been added to the current contract:
• ATV – Advanced Technology Video

Contractor: Schneider Electric
Contract Number: PT65557
Contract Period: December 16, 2011 – August 26, 2015

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• KapLogics Parts
• Panasonic Parts

Contractor: Intelli-Tec
Contract Number: PT64406
Contract Period: August 27, 2012 – August 26, 2017
The following Product Lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Alpha Communications
  • HikVision

**Contractor:**  Tyco Integrated Security  
**Contract Number:**  PT63073  
**Contract Period:**  August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
  • Pelco

The following product lines have been added to the contract:
  • Sony
  • Totevision

**Contractor:**  Graybar Electric Co.  
**Contract Number:**  PT63298  
**Contract Period:**  March 18, 2009 – March 17, 2024

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Pelco

**Contractor:**  Syracuse Time & Alarm Co. Inc.  
**Contract Number:**  PT64162  
**Contract Period:**  August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
  • Galaxy
  • FCI
  • S2

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Bosch
  • Genetec
  • Protectivewire
  • Talk-A-Phone

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Ascom
  • OnSSI
  • Skidata

**Contractor:**  LPC Inc.  
**Contract Number:**  PT64315  
**Contract Period:**  July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
  • Axis
  • Genetec

The following product line has been added to the current contract:
  • Veracity
Contractor: U&S Services  
Contract Number: PT65346  
Contract Period: August 27, 2012 – August 26, 2017

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Ionodes  
  • Mobotix

The following line item has been added to the current contract:
  • All inclusive Maintenance Plan

Contractor: Total Recall  
Contract Number: PT63304  
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated for the current contract:
  • Pelco

The following Product Lines have been added to the current contract:
  • Case Cracker  
  • Genetec  
  • Sony  
  • Axis

Contractor: Johnson Controls  
Contract Number: PT663103  
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractor has been added to this contact:
  • W&M Sprinkler Company

Contractor: Honeywell  
Contract Number: PT63299  
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following subcontractors have been added to this contract:
  • Chem Aqua  
  • Northern Instrumentation  
  • Billitier Electric, Inc.  
  • O’Connell Electric Company

Contractor: Cedar Path  
Contract Number: PT65381  
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for this contract:
  • AIPhone  
  • Axis  
  • Exacq  
  • Firetide  
  • Genetec  
  • Pelco
Contractor: Linstar
Contract Number: PT64408
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for this contract:
- AdamsRite
- AIPhone
- Allegion
- American Fibertek
- Arecont
- Axis
- BadgePass
- Bosch CCTV
- Commend USA
- Elk
- Elliot
- Firetide
- FLIR
- Folger Adams
- Galaxy
- HES
- HID
- Identive
- IEI
- Keri
- MiddleAtlantic
- Nedap
- ONSSI
- Panasonic
- Pelco
- Powersonic
- RCI
- Safety Vistion
- Securitron
- STI
- TalkAPhone
- United Security Products
- Video Insight
- Viking
- WatchNet
- Winsted

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
- Vision Database Systems
- Sielox
- Eyemetric

Contractor: Kintronics
Contract Number: PT64311
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
- Samsung
• IQ Vision
• Isonas
• Sony
• ONSSI
• Axis

The following product line has been added to the current contract:
• Altronix

**Contractor:** Siemens  
**Contract Number:** PT63200  
**Contract Period:** September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• Automatic Control Systems turnstile line

**Contractor:** Red Hawk  
**Contract Number:** PT63301  
**Contract Period:** September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
• AXIS
• EST
• EXACQ
• Honeywell Access Control
• Pelco
• S2

The following sub-contractors have been added to the current contract:
• American Lock

**Contractor:** Trane  
**Contract Number:** PT68523  
**Contract Period:** September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following sub-contractors have been added to the current contract:
• Coldwater Insulation, Inc.
• Novae Energy Engineers, P.C.
• Empire Air Balance, Inc.
• ENI Mechanical, Inc.
• Burns Bros Contractors
• Northern Mechanicals, Inc.
• Collins-Hammond Electrical Contractors, Inc.
• Bruce D. Penny, Inc. d/b/a Allied Electric Company
• Triborough Electric Inc.
• J.G. Electrical Installations, Inc.
• A.J. Giannattasio Electrical contractors, Inc.
• Fran Corp d/b/a/ All Bright Electric
• Cooper Power & Lighting Corp.
• Arch Electric, Inc.
• Current Electrical and Controls LLC.
• Titan Total Power LLC.
• Jade Stone Engineering
• Erie Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
• J & A Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
• CNY Boom Truck, LLC.
• BCA Architects & Engineers
• Greenman-Pederson, Inc.
• Fortman Electric
• R & G Sheet Metal, Inc.
• Ultraclean, Inc.

Contractor: Security Management Systems
Contract Number: PT6425
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• Genetec

Contractor: A+ Technology & Security
Contract Number: PT63297
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
• A+ Technology & Security Solutions
• Aiphone
• Axis
• Bogen
• HES
• IPVideo Corp.
• Identicard
• Isonas
• Panasonic
• Samsung
• Securitron
• Tightrope
• US Merchants
• ViewZ
• Winsted

Contractor: Leica Geosystems
Contract Number: PT64061
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
• Survey
• Engineering
• HDS
• Construction
• Disto

Contractor: CCSI
Contract Number: PT65383
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
• Axis
• Imron

Contractor: Communications Supply Corp. (WESCO)
Contract Number: PT63202
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following sub-contractor has been added to the current contract:
• Schneider Electric Buildings Americas, Inc.

The following resellers have been removed from the current contract:
• Convergint Technologies
• Plugout, LLC.
• Securewatch24, LLC.

Contractor: Securewatch24
Contract Number: PT64408
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• Daktronics
• Securitech

Contractor: Anixter
Contract Number: PT63201
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product line has been added to the current contract:
• IMRON

The following sub-contractors have been added to the current contract:
• Centinnial Security Integration
• LanRover Network Services
• Surveillance Systems Integration, Inc.

The following resellers have been removed from the current contract:
• Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.
• E.nfrastructure Networks
• Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC
• EIA Datacom, Inc.
• Fire, Security and Sound
• Frontrunner Network Solutions
• Linstar, Inc.
• Plugout, LLC.
• SecureWatch24, LLC.
• StructureWorks, Inc.

Contractor: Protective Management Systems
Contract Number: PT64380
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been updated for the current contract:
• Aiphone
• Altronix
• Bogen
• Carehawk
• FCI
• Lowell
• Middle Atlantic
• Napco
• Optex
• Pelco
• Shure
• Sielox
• Silent Knight
• Silent Knight Farenhyt
• Speco Technologies
• ThreeSixty

Contractor: Idesco
Contract Number: PT63108
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product lines have been added to the current contract:
• Nexus Oversized ID Card Printers and Supplies

Contractor: Open Systems Integrators
Contract Number: PT65348
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following product line has been added to the current contract:
• S2 Security Corporation
Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: August 25, 2015

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: Various

CONTACT: Donna Pszeniczny | 518-474-5120 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: All

CONTRACTOR: All

Contract users please note the following change/update to the contract listed above:

This to notify all state agencies and authorized users that the scope of the Security Systems and Solutions contract does not include "cloud" or "hosted" services. State Agencies and authorized users are not permitted to obtain "cloud" or "hosted" services on these contracts under any circumstances. Any such purchase/agreement is void and of no effect.

If you have any questions, please contact the contract administrator listed above.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: May 7, 2015
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: See Below

CONTACT: Donna Pszeniczny | 518-474-5120 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: See Below

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Electronic Systems Solutions
Contract Number: PT65385
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2017

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Equature
2. Canon
3. Telco
4. SIAE Micro Elettronica
5. Microwave Networks
6. Enersys
7. Eltek

Contractor: Intralogic Solutions
Contract Number: PT64345
Contract Period: February 12, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The Product Lines on this contract have been updated.

Contractor: Stratagem
Contract Number: PT65393
Contract Period: March 23, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Genetec
Contractor: Total Recall
Contract Number: PT63304
Contract Period: September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Pelco

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Case Cracker
2. Genetec
3. Sony
4. Axis
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: May 4, 2015            AWARD #:  20191            GROUP #:  77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions

CONTACT: Donna Pszeniczny  | 518-474-5120 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the contracts listed below:

Contractor: Comfort Systems
Contract Number: PT65664
Contract Period: December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The Labor Rates have been updated.

Contractor: Computerized Inventory Concepts
Contract Number: PT65435
Contract Period: May 9, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been added:

1. PowerTrunk

Contractor: Day Automation
Contract Number: PT64059
Contract Period: September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Schneider
2. Day Automation
3. Belimo

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. ToteVision
2. RS2

The following Subcontractor has been added:
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1. Watson Electric

Contractor: Red Hawk Fire & Security  
Contract Number: PT63301  
Contract Period: September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Altronix  
2. Axis  
3. Bosch  
4. Ditek  
5. Dortronics  
6. EST  
7. Exacq  
8. GE Security Access  
9. Pelco  
10. S2  
11. Vicon  
12. Winsted  
13. Sapling

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Crestron

The following Product Lines have been removed:

1. Dukane  
2. Kidde-Fenwal

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Vanwell Electronics  
2. Infinite Lock & Key  
3. O&D Electric  
4. Interstate Fire & Safety

Contractor: Tyco Integrated Security LLC  
Contract Number: PT63073  
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Aiphone  
2. Altronix  
3. American Dynamics  
4. American Fiber Tech  
5. Axis  
6. Bioscript  
7. Boon Edam  
8. Bosch  
9. Brivo  
10. CI3 Access Sentry  
11. Creative Technologies
12. DSI
13. DV-Tel
14. EST
15. Fargo
16. Firelite
17. Firetide
18. GE Security
19. Genetec
20. HID
21. Honeywell
22. IFS
23. Inovonics
24. Kantech
25. LRAD
26. Matrix
27. Middle Atlantic
28. Morse Watchman
29. Nedap
30. NVT
31. Paige
32. Pelco
33. Potter
34. Safety Vision
35. Securitron
36. Sentrol
37. Siedel
38. Software House
39. System Sensor
40. TelGuard
41. Tyco IS
42. Verint
43. Wheelock
44. Winsted
45. Zenitel

The following Product Line has been added:

1. TyMetal

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. CHA Consulting
2. B.R. Johnson Inc.
3. Creative Cabling Solutions
4. Commercial Door Specialties
5. Flower City Communications
6. Karco Enterprises
Contract Period: November 6, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Gamewell
2. Axis
3. Milestone
4. Schneider

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Exacq
2. Genetec
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: April 20, 2015

AWARD #: 20191

GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: See Below

CONTACT: Donna Pszeniczny | 518-474-5120 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO.: See Below

CONTRACTOR: See Below

Contract users please note the following changes/uploads to the above-noted contracts:

Contractor: A+ Technology & Security Solutions
Contract Number: PT63297
Contract Period: August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. A+ Technology
2. Aiphone
3. Antaira
4. Axis
5. Bogen
6. Identicard
7. IPVideo
8. Liberty
9. Medeco
10. Middle Atlantic
11. Samsung
12. Valcom
13. Winsted

The following Product Line has been added:

1. ELERTS

Contractor: Activu
Contract Number: PT64342
Contract Period: February 24, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Activu

Labor Rates have been updated.
Contractor: Anixter Inc.
Contract Number: PT63201
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

All of the Product Lines have been updated.

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Viking

The following Resellers have been added:

1. Audio Video Corp.
2. Systems Management Planning Inc.

Contractor: Cedar Path Solutions Group
Contract Number: PT65381
Contract Period: March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Axis
2. Exacq
3. Alphone
4. Firetide
5. Pelco

The following Product Lines have been removed:

1. Videolarm
2. Dotworkz
3. HID
4. HES
5. Securitron

Contractor: Central Home Systems
Contract Number: PT65433
Contract Period: August 23, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. S2
2. Pelco
3. Vicon

The following Product Line has been added:

1. CBC
Contractor: Clearview Data Systems  
Contract Number: PT64316  
Contract Period: January 21, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Canon  
2. Topaz

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Matica

Contractor: Commercial Instruments & Alarm Systems  
Contract Number: PT65434  
Contract Period: May 10, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Alphone  
2. Aercont  
3. DSX  
4. Everfocus  
5. HID  
6. MidAtlantic  
7. Peerless  
8. Pegasus  
9. Pelco  
10. Silent Knight  
11. Talk-a-Phone  
12. DMP  
13. Honeywell/Ademco

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Exacq

The following Product Line has been removed:

1. Emerson

The following NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate has been updated:

1. Electrician/Journeyman

Contractor: Computerized Inventory Concepts  
Contract Number: PT65435  
Contract Period: May 9, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Telrad
Contractor: Contemporary Computer Services  
Contract Number: PT65383  
Contract Period: March 30, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Axis

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Imron
2. Informacast

Contractor: CSDNET  
Contract Number: PT65556  
Contract Period: January 31, 2012 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. CSDNET

The following Product Lines have been removed:

1. Edgewave
2. Meraki

Contractor: Custom Computer Specialists  
Contract Number: PT65436  
Contract Period: April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Axis

Contractor: Honeywell  
Contract Number: PT63299  
Contract Period: October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Schenectady Hardware & Electric
2. Fire Security & Sound Systems
Contractor: Johnson Controls
Contract Number: PT63103
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The Contract contact information has been updated.

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Bosch
2. Alvarado

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Orion
2. York

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. R&S

Contractor: Life Safety Fire & Security
Contract Number: PT64160
Contract Period: February 4, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Labor Rates have been updated for Region 9.

Contractor: Linstar Inc.
Contract Number: PT63106
Contract Period: August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Elerts

The following Product Line has been added:

1. 3VR

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. Care Security Systems

Contractor: Schneider Electric
Contract Number: PT65557
Contract Period: December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Plate Smart

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. Dome Industries
Contractor: SI Technologies  
Contract Number: PT63302  
Contract Period: September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Aiphone  
2. American Fibertek  
3. Comnet  
4. Exacq  
5. Hirsch  
6. Intransa  
7. Kouba  
8. Pelco  
9. Raco  
10. RGB/Spectrum  
11. Samsung  
12. Senstar  
13. Sightlogix  
14. Stopware

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Planar Systems

Contractor: Stanley Convergent  
Contract Number: PT65822  
Contract Period: January 4, 2008 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Line have been updated:

1. Stanley

Contractor: Trane  
Contract Number: PT68523  
Contract Period: March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Senva  
2. Trane

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: March 11, 2015  AWARD #: 20191  GROUP #: 77201
AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: See Below
CONTACT: Donna Pszeniczny | 518-474-5120 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov
CONTRACT NO.: See Below  CONTRACTOR: See Below

Contractor: Intelli-Tec
Contract Number: PT64406
Contract Period: May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Contractor: Pictometry
Contract Number: PT64410
Contract Period: June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Contract users please note the following changes/updates to the above-noted contracts:

Intelli-Tec
The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Lenel
2. Verint

Pictometry
The product offerings have been updated.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Contract Award Notification Update

Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Labor Rates, Resellers, Subcontractors)

DATE: January 27, 2015
AWARD #: 20191
GROUP #: 77201

AWARD DESCRIPTION: Security Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: Various

CONTRACT MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST: Donna Pszeniczny | 518-000-0000 | donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT No.: Various
CONTRACTOR: Various

Anixter
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Computerized Inventory Concepts
dba Integrated Systems
PT65435
May 9, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SI Technologies Inc.
PT63302
September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Technical Systems Group
PT64310
January 6, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Anixter

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Axis
2. Bosch
3. Burgess
4. Keyscan
5. Raytec
6. Sargent
7. Universal
8. Valcom
The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Arecont
2. Pelco
3. Sensys

**Computerized Inventory Concepts**

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Bridgewave

**Idesco**

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. HID

**Schneider**

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Pelco

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. Care Security Systems

**SI Technologies**

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Bosch
2. Comnet
3. Verint
4. Flir
5. Milestone
6. Preferred Power
7. Samsung

The following Product Lines are being added:

1. NITEK
2. Sony
3. Panasonic
4. Seneca Data
5. ToteVision

The following Product Line is being removed:

1. Access Gate Servers

The labor rates for Ironworkers has been updated.

**Technical Systems Group**

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Traka
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 5, 2015

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.): CONTRACT PERIOD:

Anixter Inc.
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Day Automation Systems Inc.
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Digital Surveillance Solutions Inc.
PT65344
October 10, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Honeywell Building Solutions
PT63299
October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Mason Technologies Inc.
PT65347
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Stanley Convergent Security Solutions Inc.
PT65822
January 4, 2008 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)
TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

**Anixter Inc.**

The following Value Added Reseller has been added:

1. Open Systems Integrators Inc.

**Day Automation Systems Inc.**

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Arrow
2. Axis
3. Avigilon
4. Day Automation

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Verint
2. HID
3. Safety Technology
4. Functional Devices
5. Honeywell Analytics
6. Sony Security
7. Sony Display Monitor

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Hush Electrical Contracting
2. Flex Electrical Constructors Inc.
3. O’Connell Electric (Albany Branch)
4. B&N Electric LLC

**Digital Surveillance Solutions Inc.**

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. Aiphone
2. AlliedTelesis
3. Axis
4. Bosch
5. DDB Unlimited
6. HES
7. HID
8. IQinVision
9. Louroe Electronics
10. Meraki
11. Milestone
12. Mobotix
13. OpenOptions
14. S2 Corporation
15. Securitron
16. Talk-A-Phone
17. Videolarm
18. Winsted

The following Product Lines have been removed:

1. Apollo
2. Fargo
3. Firetide
4. Genetec
5. Motorola
6. POWERDsine
7. Rimage
8. Ultra Magicard

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Flir
2. STOPware
3. Sargent
4. Panasonic
5. Adams Rite
6. Digital Surveillance Solutions Inc. (DSS Video)
7. Digital Surveillance Solutions Inc. (DSS Doors and Glass)

The following Job Titles have been added:

1. Glazier Installer
2. Glazier Fabricator
3. Glazier Estimator
4. Glazier Maintenance

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. O’Connell Electric
2. Gorenflo’s
3. A+ Technology and Security Solutions Inc.
4. Luz Verde Solutions LLC

The following Subcontractors have been removed:

1. Care Security Systems

The following Value Added Reseller has been removed:

1. A+ Technology and Security Solutions Inc.

**Honeywell Building Solutions**

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Honeywell
Mason Technologies Inc.

New Product Lines have been added. See Price List for listing:

Stanley Convergent Security Solutions Inc.

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. HID
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: December 22, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

CUSTOMER SERVICES
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

Custom Computer Specialists
PT65436
April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

JSE Industries Inc. dba IC2S
PT65346
February 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Open Systems Integrators
PT65348
June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SimplexGrinnell LP
PT63104
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Trane US Inc.
PT68523
March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

U&S Services Inc.
PT63600
November 6, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

20191p119.docx
Custom Computer Specialists

The following product line has been updated:

1. Axis

JSE Industries dba IC2S

The following product line has been updated:

1. Axis

Open Systems Integrators

The following product lines have been added:

1. Adams-Rite Manufacturing
2. Alarm Controls Corp.
3. Alarm Lock Systems
4. Altronix
5. Architectural Control Systems
6. Arrow Lock Co.
7. B.E.A., Inc.
8. Bommer Industries
9. Command Access Technologies
10. Corbin Russwin
11. Detection Systems
12. Detex Corp.
13. Dorma
14. Dor-o-matic
15. Dynalock Corp.
16. GE Security
17. Glynn Johnson
18. H.B. Ives
19. Hager Companies
20. Hanchett Entry Systems
21. HID Corp.
22. Howard Sales Security Logistics
23. Ilco Unicon Corp.
24. Ingersoll Rand
25. KABA MAS
26. Keedex
27. Keri Systems
28. LCN
29. Linear Inc.
31. Master Lock Co.
32. McKinney Products Co.
33. Medeco Security Locks
34. Monarch Hardware
35. Norton Door Controls
36. Olympus Lock
37. Recognition Systems
38. Rixson
39. Rutherford Controls Inc.
41. Securitech Group Inc.
42. Security Door Controls
43. Security Lock Distributors
44. Select Products LTD
45. Sensormatic Electronics
46. Simplex AccessCtrls
47. Stanley Security Solutions
48. Synergistics
49. Trine Access Technology
50. Universal Ind. Products
51. Vanderbilt Industries
52. Von Duprin Inc.
53. Yale Security

The following product line has been updated:

1. Lenel

**SimplexGrinnell**

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. M.S. Electronics LLC
2. Skyline Automation LLC
3. TripleNet Energy LLC
4. Pro Sound Associates
5. JY Mechanical Inc.

**Trane**

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Marz Mechanical Corp.
2. Tri County Refrigeration Inc.

**U&S Services**

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Andover
2. Access & Security
3. Schneider Mfg.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  December 2, 2014

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:

American Security Technologies Inc.
dba World Wide Security
PT65552
August 25, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Communications Supply Corp.
PT63202
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Honeywell Building Solutions
PT63299
October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Tri-Ed Northern Video Distribution
PT65559
August 11, 2011 – August 26, 2017

SUBJECT:  Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

American Security Technologies Inc.

Several Monthly Monitoring prices have been updated.
Communications Supply Corp.

The following Value Added Resellers have been added:

2. Pinnacle Wireless USA

Honeywell

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. Matco Electric Corp.

Tri-Ed Northern Video Distribution

The following Value Added Resellers have been added:

1. All Points Communications
2. Suffolk Lock & Security
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE: November 17, 2014

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

A+ Technology & Security Solutions
PT63297
August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Anixter
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Cedar Path
PT65381
March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A+ Technology & Security Solutions

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. A+ Technology
2. Axis
3. Identicard
4. IPVideo
5. Security Door Controls
6. Sisco
7. US Merchants

The following Product Line has been added:

1. Totus

**Anixter**

The following Product Lines have been updated:

1. ASSA
2. Exacq
3. Samsung

The following Product Lines have been added:

1. Addco
2. COHUHD Costars
3. Universal Electric

**Cedar Path**

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Axis

**Schneider Electric**

The following Product Line has been updated:

1. Schneider Electric
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 30, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S).:

Adirondack Cabling Inc.
PT64058
September 23, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Johnson Controls Inc.
PT63103
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

LPC
PT64315
January 20, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Adirondack Cabling Inc.

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. S2 Security

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Core BTS
2. Tech Valley Electrical Construction and Maintenance
**Johnson Controls Inc.**

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. TKH Security Solutions

**LPC**

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. Digital Watchdog

The following Subcontractor has been added:

1. Mayne Construction
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  October 16, 2014

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S):.
CONTRACT PERIOD:

American Security Technologies Inc.
dba World Wide Security
PT65552
August 25, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Anixter Inc.
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Clearview Data Systems Inc.
PT64316
January 21, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Communications Supply Corp.
PT63202
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Day Automation Systems Inc.
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Idesco Corp.
PT63108
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

IK Systems Inc.
PT64158
October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov
SUBJECT: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

American Security Technologies Inc. dba World Wide Security

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. Digital Watchdog

Anixter

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Resellers have been added:

1. Fire, Security & Sound Systems
2. Siemens Industry Inc.

Clearview Data Systems Inc.

The existing product lines have been updated.

Communications Supply Corp.

The existing Value Added Reseller list has been updated.
Day Automation Systems Inc.

The existing Labor Rates have been updated.

Idesco Corp.

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. Brivo

IK Systems Inc.

The following product lines have been updated:

1. Axis
2. Genetec
3. Nexsan
4. Sightlogix
5. Verint

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. Erbium Inc.
2. Bahaa, Inc.

InterVid Inc.

The following product lines have been updated:

1. InterVid

JSE Industries Inc. dba IC25

The existing Labor Rates have been updated.

Linstar Inc.

The following product lines have been updated:

1. Axis
2. BadgePass
3. Commend USA
4. Comnet
5. Panasonic
6. Altronix
7. BCD Video
8. Matica (formerly DIS)
9. Visitor Pass
10. Pelco
11. Elliott Data
12. Elerts
13. Fargo (HID)
14. FLIR

20191p115.docx
The following product line has been added:

1. Video Insight

**Lucille Maud Corp.**

The following product line has been added:

1. Honeywell

**Siemens Industry Inc.**

The existing product lines have pricing updates.

**Trane US Inc.**

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. OCS Chemical Engineering LLC
2. EMCOR Services Tri-Tech
3. MTU OnSite Energy
4. Sempronius Electric Inc.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE: October 2, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

MorphoTrust USA
PT66571
August 27, 2012 – August 26, 2020

Red Hawk Fire & Security
PT63301
September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Unlimited Technology
PT65442
January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following Contract Assignment has been approved:

From: Comnetix, Inc. PT63109
To: MorphoTrust USA PT66571

Contact information for MorphoTrust USA is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT66571</th>
<th>MorphoTrust USA</th>
<th>Gary Newlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5705 W. Old Shakopee Rd – Ste 100</td>
<td>Phone: 952-932-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington, MN 55437</td>
<td>Toll Free: 800-932-0890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 04-3320515</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@morphotrust.com">info@morphotrust.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000053998</td>
<td><a href="http://www.morphotrust.com">www.morphotrust.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Hawk Fire & Security

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT63301:

1. Sal V. Tartaglione Architect PC
2. USIS Electric

Unlimited Technology

The following product line has been updated on PT65442:

1. NICE

* * * * *
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 24, 2014

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

LEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/

CONTRACT NO(S).:

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS

CONTRACT PERIOD:

Cedar Path Solutions Group Inc.
PT65381
March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

IBM
PT64409
May 8, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Protective Management Systems Inc.
PT64380
March 6, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SecureWatch 24
PT64408
June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Security Integrations
PT63302
September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Trimble Navigation Ltd
PT64163
January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
Cedar Path Solutions Group

The following product lines have been updated on PT65381:

1. Axis
2. Genetec
3. AIPhone
4. Pelco
5. Dotworkz
6. HID
7. HES
8. Securitron

IBM

The following product line has been added on PT64409:

1. Bluecoat

Protective Management Systems Inc.

The following Subcontractors have been removed from PT64380:

1. Audio Visual Resources
2. Electronic Systems Central Station Alarm
3. Hedlund Electric

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT64380:

1. Computer Equipment Services, Inc.
2. Central Station Alarm

SecureWatch 24

The following product lines have been updated on PT64408:

1. Datalux
2. SW24

The following product lines have been added to PT64408:

1. Comnet
2. Elerts
3. Hawk-I
4. Impact Power
5. Lobby Guard
6. MultiLink
7. Quatro
8. Securitech
9. Sony
10. Wireless Technologies Inc.

The following Subcontractor has been added to PT64408:

1. NorthStar Electric

Security Integrations

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. Amag
2. American Dynamics
3. Arecont
4. Axis
5. Comnet
6. Exacq
7. Pelco
8. S2 Security
9. Verint
10. Maximum Security Products

Hourly Labor Rates have been updated on PT63302.

Trimble Navigation Ltd

The product line has been updated on PT64163.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 23, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:

Pictometry International Corp.
PT64410
June 22, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Simplex
PT63104
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Trane US, Inc.
PT68523
March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Contract Updates

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Pictometry International Corp.

New products have been added to PT64315
Schneider Electric

The following product lines have been updated on PT65557:

1. APC
2. Axis

SimplexGrinnell, LP

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:

1. DVTEL
2. Kantech

Trane US, Inc.

New products have been added to PT68523.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE: September 17, 2014

PLEAS ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:

LPC, Inc.
PT64315
January 20, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SimplexGrinnell, LP
PT63104
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Trane US, Inc.
PT68523
March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

LPC, Inc.

The following product line has been updated on PT64315:

1. Talk-a-Phone

SimplexGrinnell, LP

The Subcontractor list has been updated on PT63104.

Trane US, Inc.

The Subcontractor list has been updated on PT68523.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  September 12, 2014

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Clearview Data Systems
PT64316
January 21, 2009 – August 26, 2015

Red Hawk Fire & Security LLC
PT63301
September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Clearview Data Systems

The NYS price list has been updated on PT64316

Red Hawk Fire & Security LLC

The following product line has been added to PT63301:

1. Honeywell

Schneider Electric

The following product line has been added to PT65442:

1. Platesmart
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 9, 2014

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Henry Brothers Electronics
PT64381
May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2015

MorphoTrak, Inc.
PT64062
September 23, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Unlimited Technology, Inc.
PT65442
January 5, 2009 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Henry Brothers Electronics

The following product line has been updated on PT64381:

1. NICE

MorphoTrak, Inc.

The NYS price list has been updated on PT64062.

Unlimited Technology Inc.

The following product line has been added to PT65442:

1. NICE
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE: August 20, 2014

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

CUSTOMER SERVICES
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CUSTOMER AUTHORIZED USERS
Custom Computer Specialists
PT65436
April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Day Automation
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Protective Management Systems Inc.
PT64380
March 6, 2009 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Custom Computer Specialists

The following product lines have been updated on PT65436:

1. Axis
2. Genetec

Day Automation

The following product lines have been updated on PT64059:

1. Belimo
2. Pelco
3. Greystone
4. Day Automation Systems  
5. Avigilon

The following subcontractors were added to PT64059:

2. Harry F. Rotolo & Son Inc.

**Protective Management Systems Inc.**

The following product line has been updated on PT64380:

1. Carehawk

The following product lines have been added to PT64380:

1. Sielox  
2. Silent Knight Fahrenheit
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: August 1, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
A+ Technology
PT63297
August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Unlimited Technology
PT65442
August 23, 2011 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A+ Technology

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:

1. A+ Technology & Security Solutions
2. CDM
3. IPVideo
4. Isonas
5. Medeco
6. RGB Spectrum
7. Samsung
8. Security Door Controls

Unlimited Technology

The following product lines have been updated on PT65442:

20191p106
1. Aiphone
2. Altronix
3. Amag
4. American Dynamics
5. Axis
6. Commed
7. ComNet
8. DSI
9. Etherwan
10. Genetec
11. Honeywell
12. Kantech
13. Panasonic
14. Pelco
15. Quantum
16. Software House
17. Vidsys
18. Winsted

The following product lines were added to PT65442:

1. Seneca Data
2. Nice Systems
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: July 18, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

CONTRACT PERIOD:

Contemporary Computer Services
PT65383
March 30, 2011 – August 26, 2020

FED Installations
PT65386
March 23, 2011 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Contemporary Computer Services
The following product line has been added on PT65383:

1. Vimasoft

FES Installations
The following product lines have been updated on PT65386:

1. Alvarado
2. Ameta
3. Arecont
4. Axis
5. Genetec
6. Pelco
7. ProWatch
8. Vivotek

The following Value Added Reseller was added to PT65386:

1. Syracuse Utilities Inc. (1000048023)
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: July 2, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Clearview Data Systems
PT64316
January 21, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Custom Computer Specialists Inc.
PT65436
April 28, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Diebold
PT63536
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Johnson Controls
PT63103
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Kintronics
PT64311
December 19, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Security Management Systems
PT65392
April 4, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SI Technologies
PT63302
September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

20191p105
U&S Services
PT63600
November 6, 2007 – August 26, 2020

TO ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Clearview Data Systems

The following product line has been updated on PT64316:

1. DataWorks Plus LLC

Custom Computer Specialists Inc.

The following product line was updated on PT65436:

1. Dragon Wave

Diebold

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63536:

1. DAS Fire and Security

Johnson Controls

The following product line has been updated on PT63103:

1. American Dynamics

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63103

1. Quackenbush Co., Inc.
2. John W. Danforth Co.

Kintronics

The following product line has been added to PT64311:

1. Samsung

Security Management Systems

The following product line has been updated on PT65392:

1. AMAG
**SI Technologies**

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63302:

1. Kelley Bros.

**U&S Services**

The following product line has been added to PT63600:

1. StruXureware by Schneider Electric

The following product line has been updated on PT63600:

1. Pelco
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 13, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):
CONTRACT PERIOD:

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.
PT63297
August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Anixter, Inc.
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Cedar Path Solutions Group
PT65381
March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

Communications Supply Corp.
PT63202
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Day Automation Systems, Inc.
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC.
PT64313
June 4, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Henry Brothers Electronics Inc.
PT64381
May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2015

Imtech Corporation d/b/a/ Activu Corp
PT64342
February 24, 2009 - August 26, 2020

20191p104
Intralogic Solutions
PT64345:
February 11, 2009 – August 26, 2020

JSE Industries, Inc.
PT65346
February 8, 2011 - August 27, 2020

Kintronics Inc.
PT64311
December 19, 2008 – August 26, 2017

Linstar, Inc.
PT63106
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

MorphoTrak
PT64062
September 23, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Plastic Card Systems, Inc.
PT63107
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

StopTech, Ltd.
PT64062
July 9, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Trane US, Inc.
PT65823
Mach 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Washington Computer Services, Inc.
PT63538
October 1, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT:  Contract Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:

The following product lines have been updated on PT

1.  A+ Technology
2.  Altronix
3.  Aiphone
4.  Axis
5.  Bogen
6.  CDM
7.  Crime Point
8.  HES
9.  Identicard
10.  IPVideo
11.  Medeco
12. Panasonic  
13. RGB Spectrum  
14. Samsung  
15. SDC  
16. Securitron  
17. Tightrope  
18. Winsted  

The following product lines have been added to PT63209  
1. Ameritrak  
2. RF Technologies  
3. Securitron  
4. Stardot Technologies  

Anixter, Inc. PT63201  

The following product line has been added to PT63201:  
1. Code Blue  

The following products lines have been removed from PT63201:  
1. Accessgate  
2. American Power Conversion  
3. Arecont  
4. Etherwan  
5. Hirshmann  
6. I3 Tech  
7. Imperva  
8. Pelco  
9. Pivot 3  
10. Protection Tech Group  
11. Simons Voss  
12. Tree Haven  

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:  
1. Axis  
2. Cyber Data  
3. Immervision  
4. Raytec  
5. Sargent  

Cedar Path Solutions Group  

The following product lines have been updated on PT65381:  
1. Axis  
2. Exacq  
3. Firetide
Communications Supply Corporation PT63202

The following product lines have been updated on PT63202:
1. Aiphone
2. Altronix
3. Axis
4. Arecont Vision
5. Ditek
6. Dotworkz
7. Firetide
8. Keri Systems
9. Next Level
10. NVT
11. OnSSI
12. TKH
13. Toshiba

The following Value-Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to provide PRODUCTS ONLY on PT63202:
1. Networked
2. Plugout, LLC.

Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059

The following product lines have been updated on PT64059:
1. Day Automation
2. Aiphone
3. Avigilon
4. Axis
5. Belimo
6. Ebtron

The following product lines have been removed from PT64059:
1. Red Cloud
2. VideoIQ

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64059:
1. Air Balancing and Testing Services, Inc.
2. Amering and Johnson, Inc.
3. Bouille Electric
4. Crosby-Brownlie, Inc.
5. H.C. Davis Boiler Works, Inc.
7. Frontier Glass, Inc.

The following subcontractor has been removed from PT64059:
1. Kenneth R Lawrence Electric, Inc.

Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC. PT64313

The following product lines have been updated on PT64313:
1. Panasonic
2. S2
**Henry Brothers Electronics Inc.**

The following product lines have been added to PT64381:
1. Indigo Vision
2. Software House

**Imtech Corporation PT64345:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65
1. Activu
2. Ashley
3. Black Box Networks
4. Contemporary Research
5. Chief
6. Datapath
7. HP
8. Lenovo
9. Ophit/Forseeson
10. Middle Atlantic
11. Mitsubishi
12. Rose Electronics
13. Sharp

**Intralogic Solutions PT64346:**

The following maintenance rates have been added to PT64346:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Alarm Monitoring (each panel)</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglar Alarm Monitoring (each panel)</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Alarm Monitoring (each panel)</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglar Alarm Open/Close Reports</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator Monitoring</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglar and Fire Alarm Monitoring Package</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package (one panel of each in the same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>location)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSM Backup Monitoring</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JSE Industries, Inc. PT65346:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65346:
1. Axis
2. ExacqVision

**Kintronics Inc.**

The following product line has been added to PT64311:
1. VideoTec

The following product lines have been updated on PT64311:

1. Digital Acoustics
2. Exacq Technologies
3. Penton
4. Rutherford

**Linstar, Inc. PT63106:**
The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
1. AMT
2. Axis
3. BadgePass
4. Bosch CCTY
5. Commend
6. Elliot Data
7. Flir
8. Heartlant CS
9. NDI
10. Pelco
11. Panasonic
12. WatchNet

The following product line has been added to PT63106:
1. Video Insight
2. Comelit

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63106:
1. Nick’s Electrical Service

**MorphoTrak PT64062**
The following product line has been updated on PT64062
1. MorphoTrak

**Plastic Card Systems, Inc. PT63107:**
The following product line has been added to PT63107:
1. SecureWatch24

**Schneider Electric PT65557:**
The following product line has been updated on PT65557:
1. Pelco

**StopTech, Ltd. PT6406**
The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64063:
1. Centurian
2. Centurion Scout
3. Duress

**Stratagem Security, Inc. PT65393:**
The following product lines have been updated on
1. Gunnebo

The following product lines have been updated on PT65393:
1. Adams Rite
2. Aiphone
3. Altronix
4. Arecont Vision
5. Axis
6. Belden
7. Bosch
8. Exacqvision
9. Fire Tide
10. HES
11. Honeywell Access
12. Honeywell Security
13. Middle Atlantic/Panasonic
14. Pelco
15. OnSSI
16. Samsung
17. Silent Knight
18. STI
19. Toshiba

**Trane US, Inc. PT65823:**

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65823

1. LJC Dismantling Corp.
2. Stone Industrial Insulations, Inc. (SBE)
3. Accurate Acoustical, Inc.
4. Indoor Air Technologies, Inc. (WBE)
5. Buckpitt And Co., Inc. (SBE)
6. Twin Forks Insulation Inc. (SBE)
7. Bech Air Corp.
8. Tri-State Nondestructive Testing Inc. (SBE)
9. Gotham Refining Chemical Corp. (SBE)
10. Stewart and Stevenson Power Products LLC
11. Ice Builders, Inc.
12. Davis Mechanical Systems
13. Collins-Hammond Electrical Contractors, Inc. (SBE)
14. Four C-Aire, Inc.
15. MAssive Testing & Balancing, LLC.
16. First Class Aire, LLC. d/b/a First Class Services (WBE)
17. Northern Mechanical, Inc.
19. ENI Mechanical, Inc.
20. PRC & Associates, Inc.
21. S&L Electric, Inc. (SBE)
22. Technical Building Services, Inc. (SBE)
23. Weydman Electric, Inc.

**Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538:**

The following product line has been added to PT63538:

1. SonicWall
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 21, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
CONTRACT PERIOD:

Imtech Corporation d/b/a/ Activu Corp
SimplexGrinnell, LP.
PT63104
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Syracuse Time & Alarm
PT64162
October 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines.

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

SimplexGrinnell, LP.
The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
   1. Aiphone
   2. DVTel
   3. Pelco
   4. Primex
   5. SimplexGrinnell

The following labor rates have been updated based NYS DOL Prevailing Wage Rate
   1. Electrician
   2. Security/Fire Technician
   3. Security/Fire Inspector
   4. Sprinkler/Suppression Fitter
   5. Sprinkler/Suppression Inspector
The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

The following PROMOTIONAL updates have been made to PT63104.
1. Electrician
2. Security/Fire Technician
3. Security/Fire Inspector
4. Sprinkler/Suppression Fitter
5. Sprinkler/Suppression Inspector

NOTE: Promotional rates require minimum two (2) hour commitments.

Promotional Subcontractor Markup Reduction From 25% to 15% for all of NYS except for the City of New York (Bronx, Kings, Manhattan, Queens, and Richmond) counties.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:
1. AES
2. AWL Industries
3. B & J Fire, Inc. d/b/a Firemasters
4. Construction Permit Services Corp. (MBE)
5. Dow Electric
6. Eastern Heating and Cooling
7. Fritch Construction Co., Inc. (MBE)
8. Grid Squared Systems
10. M&S Mechanical
11. Maximum Security Products
12. Millenium Fire Services
13. PAC Pump & Systems Inc.
14. Rosenwach Co LLC

**Syracuse Time & Alarm**

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64162:
1. Gamewell-FCI
2. Galaxy Controls
3. ASCOM
4. ONSSI
5. S2
6. Visonic

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64162:
1. Skidata
2. Genetec
3. Pelco
4. Bosch
5. Talk-A-Phone
6. Protectowire
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 12, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Anixter
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

LPC
PT64315
January 20, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Red Hawk Fire & Security
PT63301
September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SecureWatch 24
PT64408
June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Technical Building Services, Inc.
PT65558
December 09, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Subcontractor lists.

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Anixter

All Product Lines on this contract have been updated.
The following Resellers have been added to PT63201:

1. AIW
2. CDL
3. Camelot dba Coranet
4. DynTek
5. NCD Communications

The following Resellers have been removed from PT63201:

1. Northern Fire
2. Red Hawk
3. Touchcom

The following Product Lines have been added to PT63201:

1. CEECO
2. Keyscan
3. SafePoint
4. Veracity

**LPC**

All Product Lines on the contract have been updated.

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64315:

1. Everfocus
2. Genetec
3. Exacq

**Red Hawk Fire & Security**

The contractor’s contact information has been updated.

The following Product Lines have been added to PT63301:

1. Altronix
2. Axis
3. Dortronics
4. Exacq
5. Winsted

The following Product Line has been updated on PT63301:

1. Bosch

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT63301:

1. Arlington LLC
2. Arrow Steel Window Corp.
3. Corporate Security Services
4. Joseph A. Lecce
5. LIF Industries
6. Presidio Networked Solutions Inc.
7. Bay Electrical Contracting

**Schneider Electric**

The following Product Lines have been added to PT65557:

1. Sony
2. Schneider Electric

**SecureWatch 24**

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64408:

1. Daktronics
2. SW24

The following Product Line has been added to PT64408:

1. Orion Entrance Control

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT64408:

1. Orion Entrance Control
2. Certified Multi-Media Solutions

**Technical Building Services, Inc.**

The following product lines have been added to PT65558:

1. Belimo
2. Isonas
3. Reliable Controls
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: February 28, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):
CONTRACT PERIOD:

Cedar Path
PT65381
March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

Eclipse Network Solutions
PT64313
June 3, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Henry Brothers Electronics
PT64381
May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2015

Honeywell
PT63299
October 26, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Kintronics
PT64311
December 19, 2008 – August 26, 2017

Open Systems Integrators
PT65348
February 8, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Trane US, Inc.
PT68523
March 25, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Subcontractor lists.

20191p101
ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Cedar Path

The following Product Line is being updated on PT65381:

1. Axis

Eclipse Network Solutions

The following Product Line has been added to PT64313

1. Seneca

Henry Brothers Electronics

The following Product Line has been updated on PT64381

2. Nice Systems

Honeywell

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT63299:

1. Potenza Electric
2. JG Electrical Installation Inc.
3. Crescent Technology System Inc.

Kintronics

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64311:

1. IQInvision
2. ONSSI

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64311:

1. Sony
2. Exacq Technologies

Open Systems Integrators

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT65348:

1. Aiphone
2. Lenel

Trane

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT68523:

20191p101
• Trane
• Senva
• Belimo
• Kele
  • 3M Tape Products
  • ABB
  • Accrabond
  • ACI
  • Active Bolt and Screw
  • Aerionics Inc.
  • AIC Wireless
  • Air Concepts
  • Air Draulics Engineering Co.
  • Air Liquide America
  • Air Logic
  • Air Test Technologies
  • Akron Foundry Co.
  • Allied Electronics
  • Allstates Rubber and Tool
  • Altech Corp
  • Altronix Corp
  • American Automatrix, J.A.G., LLC
  • Ameritrol, INC
  • Anixter, INC
  • Apollo America, INC
  • Ark-Plas Products
  • Artisan Controls Corp.
  • ASCO
  • ASEP
  • Ashcroft, INC
  • Aura, INC
  • Automated Systems Engineering
  • B & B Electronics Manufacturing Co.
  • B & F Fastener Supply
  • Bacharach, INC
  • Badger Meter, INC
  • Balmac, INC
  • Basic Electric Industrial Co.
  • BEKO
  • Berkness Controls & Equip Corp.
  • Bertelkamp Automation, INC
  • Best-Tech (BVI) Co., LTD
  • B-Line, INC
  • Blue Ridge Technologies
  • Brooks, E.J. Co.
  • Building Automation Products, INC
  • Burkert Contromatic Corp.
  • Burton Wire & Cable
  • Caleffi North America, INC
  • Caleffi North America, INC
  • Canfield Industries, INC
  • Carlton-Bates Co.
• Cavalry Services
• CDW Direct
• Centro, INC
• Circuit Breakers, INC
• Clark Solutions
• Cleveland Controls, INC/UNI Controls
• Communications Supply Corp.
• Comptus, INC
• Connect Air International, INC
• Consense Corp.
• Consolidated Pipe
• Conta-Clip, INC
• Contemporary Controls
• Continental Control Systems, LLC
• Control Panels
• Control Products, INC
• Control Solution, INC
• Cooper Crouse-Hinds MTL, INC
• Cooper-Atkins Corp.
• Cramer Co./MH Rhodes
• Danfoss, INC
• Datanab, LLC
• Deltrol Controls
• Detector Electronics Corp.
• Digi-Key Corp.
• Digital Control Systems, INC
• Distech Controls
• Ditek
• Dongan Electric MFG CO.
• Dwyer Instruments, INC
• Dynacon, INC
• Dynamco C/O Wachovia Bank
• Dynasonics
• E Instruments International
• E + E Elektronik Corp.
• Eagle Sales, Co., INC
• Eaton AeroQuip LLC
• Echelon Corp.
• EDC International, INC
• Edwards Signaling/UTC Fire & Security
• EE Controls, INC
• EGS Electrical Group
• Electrical & Mechanical APP
• Electrical Contractor Supply
• Electromagnetic Industries LLP
• EMCO Flow System, A Div. of Spirax Sarco
• Extech Instruments
• Ferguson Enterprises, INC
• Fieldserver Technologies
• Finetek
• Flowline
• Fluid Air Div. of Memphis Connector
• FLW Southeast
• Fox Thermal Instruments, INC
• Franklin Electrofluid, Co., INC
• Freelin-Wade, CO.
• Functional Devices, INC
• GE Infrastructure Sensing, INC
• GE Total Lighting Control
• General Air Products, INC
• Genesis Cable Products/Honeywell
• Gentex Corp.
• Gexpro
• Graybar Electronic, CO., INC
• Hecheng Electrical, CO. (MFG)
• Hid Global
• Hoffman Enclosures, INC
• Home Security Store (Visonic)
• Honeywell
• Hubbell Elect.
• Hughes HD Supply Electrical, LTD
• I.C. Innovations, INC
• IBOCO Corp.
• IDEC Corp.
• IFM Efector, INC
• ILamps INTL Trade (Beijing), Co., LTD
• Industrial Control Communications, INC
• Industrial Electronics, INC
• Industrial Sales, Co. of Memphis
• Innovative Solutions, LLC
• Instrument Transformers
• Intec Controls
• Integra Enclosures
• Intelligent Lighting Control, INC
• Intermatic, INC
• International Metal Engineering
• Interstate Wire, Co.
• James M. Pleasants, Co., INC
• Johnson Controls
• Kai Suh Suh Enterprise
• Kenall
• Kenick, INC
• KMC Controls
• KNS Associates, INC
• Kunhung Electric, Co.
• Lascar Electronics, INC
• Leviton MFG., Co., INC
• Magnecraft
• Magnelab, INC
• Magnepull/Labor Saving Systems, LTD
• Marathon Special Products
• Mars/Motors and Armatures
• Memphis Winnelson
• Mercury Displacement
Meritek Electronics Corp.
Metal For Electronics, LLC
Minco Products, INC
Minerallac, Co.
Modus Instruments
Moore Industries-International, INC
Mouser Electronics
Nailor Industries
Neurologic Research Corp.
Newark Electronics
NK Technologies/Neilsen-Kuljian, INC
Norco, INC
NSI Industries, LLC
Numatic Engineering
OEMCTRL, Div. of Automated LogicCorp.
OH Hendricks Sheet Metal, INC
Omron Electronics
Onset Computer Corp.
Paragon Controls, INC
Parker Hannifin Corp.
Paxton Corp.
Peco, INC
Performance Pipe
Pilla Electrical Products, INC
PLC-Multipoint, INC
PO Desmarais, Co.
Poteau Panel Shop, INC
Power & Telephone Supply
Powercast Corp.
Rectorseal
RLE Technologies
Roberts Oxygen, Co., INC
Rotronic Instrument Corp.
Ruskim Manufacturing
S & K Electronics, INC
Saginaw Control & Engineering
Scansource Security Distribution
Schneider Electronic Buildings America, INC
Security Door Controls
Security Lock Distributors
Senasys
Sensaphone
Senseair North America, INC
Sensocon, INC
Sentry Switch Corp.
Sequest Systems Corp.
Setra Systems
Shanghai Hub International Trading, Co.
Shanghai Novocool
Show Me Cables
Siemens Industry, INC
Southern Industrial Supply
The following labor rates have been added to PT65823:

- Electrical Subcontractor Rates
- Mechanical Subcontractor Rates

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT68523:

- Spartan Peripheral Devices
- SSI Services, INC
- SSI Technologies, INC
- Stahlin Enclosures
- Status Instruments, INC
- Stewart Brothers Hardware, Co.
- Switchlab, INC
- Symcom, INC
- System Dynamics, INC
- System Sensor
- Takex America, INC
- Tane Alarm Products
- Temperature Specialist
- TEN-TEC, INC
- Touchplate Lighting Controls
- TPI Corp.
- Tridium, INC
- Ultraflo
- Uni-Line Invensys Controls
- United Filtration
- Unity Manufacturing
- Vaisala, INC
- Value Line
- Value Plastics, INC
- Valve Solutions
- Vector Controls, LTD
- Venture Measurement, Co., LLC
- Veris Industries
- VI Profiles
- Viconics Technologies, INC
- Vulcain
- Vynckier Enclosure Systems, INC
- Wago
- Watt Stopper, Legrand
- Weidmuller Interconnections, INC
- Wesco
- White-Rodgers
- Wika Instrument Corp.
- Wilson Mohr/George S Edwards
- Winters Inst.
- WW Grainger, INC
- Xceedid Corp.
- Yamatake
- Zebra Instruments
• LJC Dismantling Corp.
• Stone Industrial Insulations, Inc.
• Accurate Acoustical, Inc.
• Indoor Air Technologies, Inc.
• Buckpitt And Co., Inc.
• Twin Forks Insulation Inc.
• Bech Air Corp.
• Gotham Refining Chemical Corp.
• Tri-State Nondestructive Testing Inc.
• Stewart and Stevenson Power Products LLC
• Ice Builders
• Davis Mechanical

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: February 19, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(s): PT63297
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 30, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Subcontractor List

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A Plus Technology & Security Solutions Inc.
The following Product Lines have been updated on PT63297:

1. A+ Technology & Security Solutions
2. Axis
3. Antaira
4. IPVideo
5. Liberty
6. Medeco
7. Samsung
8. Zen-tinel

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT63297:

1. A+ Technology Solutions
2. Ace Cabling Group
3. Advanced Voice and Data
4. Brookhaven Locksmiths
5. Citywide Commercial Services
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: February 7, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

Johnsont Controls Inc.
PT63103
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Intervid Inc.
PT63537
October 3, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Red Hawk Fire & Security
PT63301
September 14, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Ber-National Controls Inc.
PT63535
November 16, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Protective Management Systems Inc.
PT64380
March 6, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Siemens Industry Inc.
PT63200
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Diebold Inc.
PT65821
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Contractor Contact Information

20191p99
ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

**Johnson Controls Inc.**

The contractor has updated its contact information.

**Intervid Inc.**

The contractor has updated its contact information.

**Red Hawk Fire & Security**

The contractor has updated its contact information.

**Ber-National Controls Inc.**

The following Product Line has been added to PT63535:

1. Video IQ

**Protective Management Systems Inc.**

The following Product Lines have been deleted from PT64380:

1. Access Gate
2. Advanced Fire Alarm
3. AsBuilt Fire Alarm
4. Dedicated Micros
5. Folger Adams
6. Isonas
7. Paston Access
8. Schlage
9. UTCFS

The following Product Lines have been deleted and replaced on PT64380:

1. Altronix
2. Middle Atlantic
3. Pelco
4. Silent Knight
5. Speco
6. Talk-A-Phone
7. Veracity

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64380:

1. CareHawk Security Communications
2. Orion Power Supplies

**Siemens Industry Inc.**
The following Product Line has been added to PT63200:

1. Smarter Turnstiles

**Diebold Inc.**

The following Product Lines have been added to PT65821:

1. Intergraph
2. Emcom
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: January 29, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Day Automation
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

SecureWatch 24
PT64408
June 18, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Schneider Electric
PT65557
December 16, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Henry Brothers Electronics Inc.
PT64381
May 12, 2009 – August 26, 2015

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Subcontractor Lists

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Day Automation

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64059:
1. Avigilon
2. Video IQ
3. Schneider Electric
4. Day Automation

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT64059:
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1. Kimble Mechanical Contractor Inc.
2. Sausto Contracting Inc.
3. Stilsing Electric Inc.

The following Subcontractor has been removed from PT64059:

1. Collins and Walton

**SecureWatch 24**

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64408:

1. Activu
2. Applied Information
3. Daktronics
4. PIVOT3

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT64408:

1. Activu
2. Centennial Security
3. ECS – Communications/Security Services
4. Idesco Security

**Schneider Electric**

The following Product Lines have been added to PT65557:

1. APC
2. BCD
3. Axis
4. SDC
5. OnSSI
6. Talk-a-Phone
7. Salient
8. ISIS
9. Interlogix

The following Product Line has been updated on PT65557:

1. Pelco

**Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.**

The following Product Line has been updated on PT64381:

1. Barco
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 17, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
Kintronics
PT64311
December 19, 2008 – August 26, 2017

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Kintronics

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64311
1. Axis
2. Osonas
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: January 15, 2014

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
SI Technologies Inc.
PT63302
September 19, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines/Adding Product Lines

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

SI Technologies Inc.

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT63302:
1. Axis
2. Bosch
3. Fluidmesh
4. Kouba
5. Milestone
6. Pelco
7. Preferred Power Products (P3)
8. Stopware
9. Talk-A-Phone
10. UTC

The following Product Line has been added to PT63302:
1. TOA
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 8, 2014

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

Eclipse Network Solutions
PT64313
June 3, 2009 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines/Adding Product Lines/Adding Subcontractors

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Eclipse Network Solutions

The following Product Lines have been updated on PT64313:
1. Axis
2. ONSSI

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64313:
1. Fluidmesh
2. S2

The following Subcontractors have been added to PT64313:
1. Anixter
2. CRC Cabling
3. Martin Electric
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE: January 3, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

Cedar Path Solutions Group
PT65381
March 25, 2011 – August 26, 2017

Contemporary Computer Services Inc.
PT65383
March 30, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Total Recall Inc.
PT63304
September 12, 2007 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Product Lines and Adding Product Lines

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Cedar Path Solutions Group
The following Product Line has been updated on PT65381:
   1. Genetec

The following Product Lines have been added to PT65381:
   1. Dotworkz
   2. HES
   3. HID
   4. Securitron
   5. Folger Adam

Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.
The following Product Line has been updated on PT65383:
   1. Axis

Total Recall Inc.
The following Product Line has been updated on PT63304:
   1. Total Recall
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191

Date: December 10, 2013

Please address inquiries to:
State Agencies & Contractors
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

Other Authorized Users
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

Contractor(s)/
Contract No(s.):
Contract Period:

Anixter
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

IK Systems, Inc.
PT64158
October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Johnson Controls
PT63103
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Leica Geosystems, Inc.
PT64061
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

Subject: Updating Value Added Reseller Lists and Product Lines

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

Anixter

The following Value Added Resellers have been added to PT63201:

1. Structure Works
2. Technology Integration Group
The following Product Lines have been updated on PT63201:
1. APC
2. Bogen
3. Garrettcom
4. Iomnis
5. Schlage
6. Von Durprin

**IK Systems, Inc.**

The following Product Lines have been added to PT64158:
1. Sightlogix
2. Nexsan

The Maintenance Labor Rate on the Price List has been updated for PT64158.

**Johnson Controls**

The following Product Line has been added to PT63103:
1. Veracity

The following Product Lines have been updated for PT63103:
1. Milestone
2. Software House

**Leica Geosystems, Inc.:**

The following Value Added Reseller has been added to PT64061:
1. Wild Woman Company, Inc.

The Product Line for this contract has also been updated.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 25, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
Donna.Pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
Stratagem Security Inc.
PT65393
March 23, 2011 – August 26, 2020

SUBJECT: Updating Existing Product Lines (additions and pricing updates)

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Stratagem Security Inc. PT65393

The following product lines have been added to PT65393:
1. BTX
2. EasyLobby
3. Electronic Lock
4. INEX/ZAMIR
5. Magnetic Automatic Gates
6. Valcom
7. Integrated Electronics System Designer (labor only)

The following sub-contractor has been added to PT65393:
1. Effective Electric Inc.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: September 4, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 474-7101
Karen.rogers@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
OPTIONAL USERS

ADIRONDACK CABLING INC. – PT 64058
The following product lines have been updated on PT4058:
1. Lenel
2. Samsung

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Adirondack Cabling Inc.
Access Control Technologies, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.
Communications Supply Corp.
Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc.
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.
Day Automation Systems, Inc.
Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.
Linstar, Inc.
Open Systems Integrators, Inc.
Safezone24, LLC
SecureWatch24, LLC.
SI Technologies, Inc.
Stratagem Security, Inc.
Stanley Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.
Trane US, Inc.
Tyco Integrated Security, LLC.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
Unlimited Technology, Inc.
U&S Services, Inc.
**NAME OF COMPANY** | **SCOPE OF WORK** | **REGIONS**
---|---|---
**Rotolo Electric**  
390 East Main Street  
Middletown, New York 10940

**Access Control Technologies, Inc. PT65379:**

The following product lines have been added to PT65379:
1. Axis  
2. Exacq  
3. Assa Abloy  
4. American Dynamics  
5. Software House

The following subcontractor was added to PT63579:
1. TM Protection Resources

**ANIXTER, INC. – PT63201**

The following Value Added Resellers have been removed:
Henry Brothers  
Northeast Information Systems  
Orion Systems Group  
Wells Communications

The following Value Added Resellers have been added:
Calculator & Computer Center, Inc.  
Digital Provisions  
Kratos Public Safety & Security Solutions

Correction: Linstar was mistakenly removed from The Value Added Reseller list and is being added back in

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:
A. IOMNIS  
B. Samsung Techwin

**Cedar Path Solutions Group, Inc. PT65381:**

The following product line has been updated on PT65381:
1. Axis

The following product line has been added to PT65381:
1. Pelco

**COMMUNICATIONS SUPPLY CORP. – PT63202**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63202:
1. Aiphone  
2. Airaya  
3. Altronix  
4. Arecont Vision  
5. Axis
6. Bogen  
7. Ditek  
8. Dotworkz  
9. Firetide  
10. MoogVideolarm  
11. NVT  
12. OnSSI  
13. Sony  
14. Tappan Wire  
15. Toshiba  

The following manufacturers have been removed from PT-63202:  
1. APW Mayville  
2. Vuance  

The following manufacturers have been added to PT-63202:  
1. TKH Security Solutions- USA, Inc.  
2. Next Level Security Systems  

The following Value-Added Reseller (VAR) has been added to PT63202:  
- SWITCH Technologies Inc. PO Box 5529, Rocky Point, New York 11778  
  o Federal ID 01-0895491  
  o Vendor ID  
  o Contact Administrator is David J Pijacki, Secretary  
  o Email address is dpijacki@switchtechnologies.com  
  o Phone number is 631-228-4405 and FAX 631-821-2843  

Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT65436:  

The following subcontractor has been added to PT65436:  
1. ICAS Corp.  

DAY AUTOMATION SYSTEMS, INC. – PT64059  

The following product lines have been updated on PT64059:  
1. VideoIQ  
2. Greystone  
3. Schneider Electric  

The following product lines have been added to PT6459:  
1. Arrow  
2. Winsted  

The following sub-contractors have been added to PT64059:  
1. Caratozzolo Electric LLC  
2. Rondout Electric, Inc.  
3. Patricia Electric, Inc.  

Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC. PT64406:  

The following product line has been updated on PT64406:  
1. Avigilon  

The following product line has been added to PT64406:  
1. BAI  
2. Chamberlain  
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3. Gallagher

LINSTAR, INC. PT63106

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:

1. Aiphone
2. BadgePass
3. BCD Video
4. Elliot Data Systems
5. OnSSI
6. Panasonic
7. Pelco

OPEN SYSTEMS INTEGRATORS, INC.

The following product lines have been updated on PT65348:

1. Aiphone
2. Lenel
3. Middle Atlantic

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65348:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Watervliet Shaker Road</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Business: 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasselman Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 984</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Business: 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacorte Electrical Contractors</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 7th Avenue</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, NY 12182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Business: 30+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lake Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Trade Road</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh, NY 12901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Business: 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Electric Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Installation</td>
<td>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Phillips Road</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Victor, NY 14564  
**Years in Business:**  102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S &amp; L Electric</th>
<th>Electrical Installation</th>
<th>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5313 State Highway 56</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton, NY 13625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years in Business:</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T &amp; J Electric</th>
<th>Electrical Installation</th>
<th>Regions 4, 5 &amp; 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>636 2nd Avenue</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, NY 12182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Years in Business:</strong></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFEZONE 24, LLC. PT65391**

The following product line has been updated on PT65391:
1. Geovision  
The following product line has been added to PT65391
1. ICC  
The following services have been added to PT65391:
1. Safezone Central Station Monitoring  
2. Safezone Repair Contracting (Yearly) Services

**SECURE WATCH 24, LLC. PT64408**

The following product lines have been updated on PT64408
1. Genetec  
2. Panasonic  
3. Securewatch 24  
The following product lines have been added on PT64408:
1. Advanced ID Detection  
2. Axis  
3. Inovonics  
4. Optibase  
5. Totus  
6. Traffax  
7. Video Insight  
8. Advanced ID Detection  
9. Optibase

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64408:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Scope of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mozart Multimedia Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Simmons Dr</td>
<td>East Islip, NY 11730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Qualifying installation contractor</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Tech Installations, LLC</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lone Oak Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerport, NY 11721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Tradesmen, Inc.</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor - MWSB</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Harrison Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, New York 13202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supra Corporations</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Long Island Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park, NY 11729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Cable &amp; Communications, Inc.</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Hoffman Lane - suite V Islandia N.Y. 11749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Dogz Corporation</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Pearsall Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, NJ 07305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;J Enterprises and Security, Inc.</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Peppermill Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn, NY 11576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortis Consulting Services, Corp.</td>
<td>Qualifying installation contractor</td>
<td>Regions 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2759 E. 63rd Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. Amag
2. Flir
3. Software

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT63302:

1. Electrician
2. Ironworker

**Stanley Convergent Security Solutions, Inc.**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65822:

1. Lenel
2. Sonitrol

The following product lines have been added to PT65822:

1. HID

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated:

1. Technician/Electric

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule but listed on Stanley’s GSA Contract have been updated:
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1. Project Manager
2. Designer Engineer
3. Training
4. Advanced Training

**Stratagem Security, Inc. PT65394:**
The following product lines have been added to PT6534:
1. Access Gate
2. American Dynamics
3. Arecont Vision
4. ComNet
5. Exacq Technologies
6. Software House

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65394:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gedney Electric, LLC.</td>
<td>Licensed Electrician</td>
<td>Regions 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Ferris Avenue White Plains New York 10603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITG Larson Inc.</td>
<td>WBE – Certified Project Design and Management</td>
<td>Regions 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wyndham Close White Plains, New York 10603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANE, USA, Inc. PT65823:**
The following product lines have been updated on PT65823:
1. Trane

The following product lines have been added to PT65823:
- 3M Tape Products
- ABB
- Accrabond
- ACI
- Active Bolt and Screw
- Aerionics Inc.
- AIC Wireless
- Air Concepts
- Air Draulics Engineering Co.
- Air Liquide America
- Air Logic
- Air Test Technologies
- Akron Foundry Co.
- Allied Electronics
- Allstates Rubber and Tool
- Altech Corp
- Altronix Corp
- American Automatrix, J.A.G., LLC
- Ameritrol, INC
- Anixter, Inc.
- Apollo America, INC
- Ark-Plas Products
- Artisan Controls Corp.
• ASCO
• ASEP
• Ashcroft, INC
• Aura, INC
• Automated Systems Engineering
• B & B Electronics Manufacturing Co.
• B & F Fastener Supply
• Bacharach, INC
• Badger Meter, INC
• Balmac, INC
• Basic Electric Industrial Co.
• BEKO
• Belimo Aircontrols (USA), INC
• Berkness Controls & Equip Corp.
• Bertelkamp Automation, INC
• Best-Tech (BVI) Co., LTD
• B-Line, INC
• Blue Ridge Technologies
• Brooks, E.J. Co.
• Building Automation Products, INC
• Burkert Contromatic Corp.
• Burton Wire & Cable
• Caleffi North America, INC
• Canfield Industries, INC
• Carlton-Bates Co.
• Cavalry Services
• Centro, INC
• Circuit Breakers, INC
• Clark Solutions
• Cleveland Controls, INC/UNI Controls
• Communications Supply Corp.
• Comptus, INC
• Connect Air International, INC
• Consense Corp.
• Consolidated Pipe
• Conta-Clip, INC
• Contemporary Controls
• Continental Control Systems, LLC
• Control Panels
• Control Products, INC
• Control Solution, INC
• Cooper Crouse-Hinds MTL, INC
• Cooper-Atkins Corp.
• Cramer Co./MH Rhodes
• Danfoss, INC
• Datanab, LLC
• Deltrol Controls
• Detector Electronics Corp.
• Digi-Key Corp.
• Digital Control Systems, INC
• Distech Controls
• Ditek
• Dongan Electric MFG CO.
• Dwyer Instruments, INC
• Dynacon, INC
• Dynamco C/O Wachovia Bank
• Dynasonics
• E Instruments International
• E + E Elektronik Corp.
• Eagle Sales, Co., INC
• Eaton AeroQuip LLC
• Echelon Corp.
• EDC International, INC
• Edwards Signaling/UTC Fire & Security (limited product offering)
• EE Controls, INC
• EGS Electrical Group
• Electrical & Mechanical APP
• Electrical Contractor Supply
• Electromagnetic Industries LLP
• EMCO Flow System, A Div. of Spirax Sarco
• Extech Instruments
• Ferguson Enterprises, INC
• Fieldserver Technologies
• Finetek
• Flowline
• Fluid Air Div. of Memphis Connector
• FLW Southeast
• Fox Thermal Instruments, INC
• Franklin Electrofuild, Co., INC
• Freelin-Wade, CO.
• Functional Devices, INC
• GE Infrastructure Sensing, INC
• GE Total Lighting Control
• General Air Products, INC
• Genesis Cable Products/Honeywell
• Gentex Corp.
• Gexpro
• Graybar Electric
• Hecheng Electrical, CO. (MFG)
• Hid Global
• Hoffman Enclosures, INC
• Home Security Store (Visonic)
• Honeywell
• Hubbell Elect.
• Hughes HD Supply Electrical, LTD
• I.C. Innovations, INC
• IBOCO Corp.
• IDEC Corp.
• IFM Efector, INC
• ILamps INTL Trade (Beijing), Co., LTD
• Industrial Control Communications, INC
• Industrial Electronics, INC
• Industrial Sales, Co. of Memphis
• Innovative Solutions, LLC
• Instrument Transformers
• Intec Controls
• Integra Enclosures
• Intelligent Lighting Control, INC
• Intermatic, INC
• International Metal Engineering
• Interstate Wire, Co.
• James M. Pleasants, Co., INC
• Johnson Controls (Limited Product Offering)
• Kai Suh Suh Enterprise
• Kenall
• Kenick, INC
• KMC Controls
• KNS Associates, INC
• Kunhung Electric, Co.
• Lascar Electronics, INC
• Leviton MFG., Co., INC
• Magnecraft
• Magnelab, INC
• Magnepull/Labor Saving Systems, LTD
• Marathon Special Products
• Mars/Motors and Armatures
• Memphis Winnelson
• Mercury Displacement
• Meritek Electronics Corp.
• Metal For Electronics, LLC
• Minco Products, INC
• Minerallac, Co.
• Modus Instruments
• Moore Industries-International, INC
• Mouser Electronics
• Nailor Industries
• Neurologic Research Corp.
• Newark Electronics
• NK Technologies/Neilsen-Kuljian, INC
• Norco, INC
• NSI Industries, LLC
• Numatic Engineering
• OEMCTRL, Div. of Automated LogicCorp.
• OH Hendricks Sheet Metal, INC
• Omron Electronics
• Onset Computer Corp.
• Paragon Controls, INC
• Parker Hannifin Corp.
• Paxton Corp.
• Peco, INC
• Performance Pipe
• Pilla Electrical Products, INC
• PLC-Multipoint, INC
• PO Desmarais, Co.
• Poteau Panel Shop, INC
• Power & Telephone Supply
- Powercast Corp.
- Rectorseal
- RLE Technologies
- Roberts Oxygen, Co., INC
- Rotronic Instrument Corp.
- Ruskin Manufacturing
- S & K Electronics, INC
- Saginaw Control & Engineering
- Scansource Security Distribution
- Schneider Electronic Buildings America, INC (Limited Product Offering)
- Security Door Controls
- Security Lock Distributors
- Senasys
- Sensaphone
- Senseair North America, INC
- Sensocon, INC
- Sentry Switch Corp.
- Senva
- Sequest Systems Corp.
- Setra Systems
- Shanghai Hub International Trading, Co.
- Shanghai Novocool
- Show Me Cables
- Siemens Industry, INC (Limited Product Offering)
- Southern Industrial Supply
- Spartan Peripheral Devices
- SSI Services, INC
- SSI Technologies, INC
- Stahlin Enclosures
- Status Instruments, INC
- Stewart Brothers Hardware, Co.
- Switchlab, INC
- Symcom, INC
- System Dynamics, INC
- System Sensor
- Takex America, INC
- Tane Alarm Products
- Temperature Specialist
- TEN-TEC, INC
- Touchplate Lighting Controls
- TPI Corp.
- Tridium, INC
- Ultraflo
- Uni-Line Invensys Controls
- United Filtration
- Unity Manufacturing
- Vaisala, INC
- Value Line
- Value Plastics, INC
- Valve Solutions
- Vector Controls, LTD
- Venture Measurement, Co., LLC
The following subcontractors have been added to PT65823:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Management Technologies, LLC</th>
<th>Electrical Contractor</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405 Front Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady, NY 12305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gerster Sales &amp; Service, Inc.</th>
<th>Mechanical, Trane Authorized Service</th>
<th>Region 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Earhart Drive, Suite 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY 14221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tyco Integrated Security, LLC, PT63073:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073

1. Aiphone
2. Altronix
3. American Dynamics
4. American Fiber Tech
5. Axis
6. Bioscript
7. Boon Edam
8. Bosch
9. Brivo
10. CI3 Access Sentry
11. Cooper
12. Creative Technologies
13. DSI
14. DV-Tel
15. EIC
16. EST
17. Fargo
18. Firelite
19. GE Security
20. Genetec
21. HID  
22. Honeywell  
23. IFS  
24. Inovonics  
25. Iris Ltd.  
26. Kantech  
27. LRAD  
28. Matrix  
29. Middle Atlantic  
30. Morse Watchman  
31. Nedap  
32. NVT  
33. Paige  
34. Pelco  
35. Potter  
36. Safety Vision  
37. Securitron  
38. Sentrol  
39. Siedel  
40. Sisco  
41. Software House  
42. System Sensor  
43. TelGuard  
44. Tyco IS  
45. Verint  
46. Wheelock  
47. Winsted  
48. Zenitel  

The following total hourly rates for job titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT63073:  
1. Technician  

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63073:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anvil Fence</th>
<th>Installation and service of Security Fence and Gates</th>
<th>3, 4, 5, 6, 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1626 Rte 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Park, NY 12065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kasselman Electric</th>
<th>Industrial and commercial electrical work</th>
<th>3, 4, 5, 6, 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Broad St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNIVERSAL SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC. PT63305**  
The following manufacturers have been **removed** from the above referenced contract PT-63305  
1. Galaxy  
2. Integral  
3. REACT  
4. Robotic Security Systems  
5. Vicon  
6. Windy City Wire  

The following product lines have been added to PT 63305  
1. Alphone  
2. Altronix  
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3. Ameristar
4. Axis
5. Bosch/Extreme CCTV
6. Continental Mfc
7. Continental OEM,
8. FLIR
9. Genetec
10. Intransa
11. Lenel
12. Middle Atlantic
13. Optex
14. Panasonic
15. Pelco
16. Protech
17. Universal Security Systems
18. Verint
19. Vigilant Video

UNLIMITED TECHNOLOGY, INC. - PT65442
The following companies are being added as a sub-contractor:

1. Hudson Valley Electrical
2. ITG Larson, Inc.

U & S Services, Inc. PT63600:

The following product line has been added to PT63600:

1. Fire Lite

The following services have been added to PT63600:

1. Monitoring Services

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 7, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-9298
Karen.Rogers@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717

GROUP: 77201
Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTORS

CONTRACT NOS:

A+ Technology & Security Systems, Inc. PT63297 08-30-2007 – 08-26-2020
Anixter, Inc. PT63201 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2017
JSE Industries, Inc. PT65346 02-08-2011 – 08-26-2020
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2020
LPC, Inc. PT64315 01-20-2009 – 08-26-2020
Lucille Maud Corporation PT65555 08-25-2011 – 08-26-2017
SimplexGrinnell, LP PT63104 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2020
Trane US, Inc. PT65823 08-25-2009 – 08-26-2020

SUBJECT: Price List/Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A+ TECHNOLOGY & SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC. PT63297:

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
A+ Technology & Security
Aiphone
Axis
Bogen
HES
Identicald
IPvdeo
Isonas
Liberty
Samsung
SDC
Winsted
20191p88
ANIXTER, INC. PT63201

The following product lines have been added to PT63201
2N
CPI
Gallagher
Pivot3
XTralis

JSE Industries, Inc. PT65346:

The following product line has been added to PT65346:
1. Aiphone

Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103:

The followings sub-contractors have been added to PT63103:
• Maruvo Construction Corporation DBA Lou Russo Fence
• TKM Serve
• Total Automation Group, LLC
• Big Wireless
• Empire General Contractor

LPC, Inc. PT64315:

The following product line has been updated on PT64315:
1. Talk-a-Phone

The following product line has been added to PT64315:
1. Notifier

Lucille Maud PT65555:

The following products have been added to PT65555:
1. Honeywell Xenon

SimplexGrinnell, LP

The following products have been added to PT63104
1. SimplexGrinnell Manufactured Product
2. Vindicator
3. BCD Video

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIA Networked Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-00 47th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20191p88
Orion Entrance Control, Inc.  
24 Lexington Drive, STE 2  
Laconia, NH 03246

CDE Electric, Inc.  
PO Box 204  
Cairo, NY 12413

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; King Mechanical Inc.</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fairway Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, NY 13021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan Schmidt Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Saginaw Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;E Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 Ellis Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, NY 13021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trane US, Inc. PT65823:

The following product line has been updated on PT65823:

1. Trane

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65823:

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification for a link to the updated product/price lists. Please refer to the Subcontractor Page for an updated list of subcontractors. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification (CAN) remain the same.
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191

Date: May 14, 2013

Please Address Inquiries To:

State Agencies & Contractors
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

Other Authorized Users
Customer Services
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov
(518) 474-6717

Contractor(s): Honeywell International Inc.

Contract No(s): PT63299

Subject: Product Auto Add

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates that are effective immediately:

Update of the price list in accordance with changes to Manufacturer’s price list for the following new Honeywell products:

- Excel 800 Controller
- Excel 800 Controller UUKL
- XL Touch ACC Kit
- HMI Interface
- Screw Terminal Analog
- Screw Terminal Bin
- Screw Terminal Relay
- Building Network Adapter -1C
- Building Network Adapter -2CS
- BNA 2DN model (version 3)
- Excel 500 Smart Controller

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 7, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov
(518) 474-6717

CONTRACTOR(S)/ Contractor(s): Idesco Corporation

CONTRACT NO(S.): PT63108

SUBJECT: Subject: Product Auto Add

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates that are effective immediately:

Update of the price list in accordance with changes to Manufacturer’s price list for the following product lines:
- Idesco New Price List
- Magicard New Price List
- Brady-Temtec –New Price List
- Zebra New Price List
- HID – Easy Lobby add on
- S2 – New Price List
- Lenel – New Price List

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 18, 2013

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASD ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2017

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
Intervid, Inc.
PT63537

SUBJECT:
2. Price List Update and addition of New Manufacturers

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates:

Intervid, Inc.

The Price List for Intervid is updated. Also, a new Intervid product line, ACTi, is added to their Price List.

All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: April 17, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-9298
Karen.Rogers@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201
Security Systems & Solutions

CONTRACT PERIODS

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACTOR(S):

American Security Technologies, Inc. PT65555 08-25-2011 – 08-26-2020
Building Controls and Services, Inc. PT65380 03-18-2011 – 08-26-2020
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2020
Mason Technologies, Inc. PT65347 02-08-2011 – 08-26-2020
Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY), LLC. PT63301 09-14-2007 – 08-26-2020
Siemens Industry, Inc. PT63200 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2020
SimplexGrinnell, L.P. PT63104 08-27-2007 – 08-26-2020
Technical Building Services, Inc. PT65558 12-09-2011 – 08-26-2020
Trane US, Inc. PT68523 03-25-2009 – 08-26-2020

SUBJECT:
1. Updating Existing Product Lines
2. Adding New Product Lines
3. Deleting Existing Product Lines
4. Adding Labor Rates
5. Adding Subcontractors
6. Change of Address

American Security Technologies, Inc. PT65555:
The following product lines have been added to PT6555:
   A. First Alert
   B. Ademco
   C. ADI GC
D. Honeywell Security

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65555:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Fire Products Inc.</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing, inspection, repair/replacement of alarms</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Knickerbocker Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia, NY 11716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronix Systems Central</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555 New York Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Station, NY. 11746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplex Grinnell</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing Inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Arkay Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauppauge, NY 11788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Fire Protection</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing Inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Port Washington Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wantagh, N.Y. 11793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briscoe Fire Protection</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing Inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Marcus Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauppauge, New York 11788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redhawk Fire/Security</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Marcus Blvd. Suite Hauppauge, NY 11803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convergint Technologies</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Fairfield Ave, Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 11803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intralogics Solutions</td>
<td>Maintenance, testing inspection, repair</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Hicksville Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massapequa, NY 11758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical Subcontractors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP Daly &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Brook Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park, NY. 11729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolands Electric</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307Suburban Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park, N.Y. 11729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEB Electric</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Ralph Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copiague, NY 11726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konsker Electric</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-40 36th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island City, N.Y. 11006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Electric</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3558 Park Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainline Electric</td>
<td>Run wires, hang devices Installation</td>
<td>Regions 1,2,3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building Controls and Services, Inc. PT65380:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65380:

1. Belimo
2. Schneider
3. Square D
4. Pelco
5. Ditek
6. RGS

The following product lines have been added to PT65380:

1. Altronix
2. Axis
3. Assa Abloy (HES & HID)
4. Commend
5. Mircom
6. Milestones
7. OnSSI
8. Securitron
9. Telecor

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65380:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahlstrom Schaeffer Electric Corp.</td>
<td>46 Hopkins Ave.</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor, security, fire alarm systems</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Overhead Door, Inc.</td>
<td>5880 New Taylor Rd</td>
<td>Door Service &amp; Sales</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIR Electrical Construction Corporation</td>
<td>400 Ingham Ave</td>
<td>IBEW Certified NECA Affiliated Licensed Contractor</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Electric Construction Co., Inc.</td>
<td>333 Ellicott St.</td>
<td>IBEW Certified NECA Affiliated Licensed Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rated Cable &amp; Communications</td>
<td>790 E. Delavan Ave.</td>
<td>Electrical contractor</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPL Electrical</td>
<td>701 Seneca St.</td>
<td>IBEW Certified NECA Affiliated Licensed Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Technologies Co., LLC</td>
<td>7072 E. Bethany Le Roy Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to these updates.

**JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC. PT63103**

The following products have been updated on PT63103:

1. Flir
2. Bosch

The following product lines has been added to PT63103:

1. Navism Services, Inc.
2. Briefcam
3. Please refer to the Pricing Information File for a link to the updated Pricing.

Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing.

**Mason Technologies, Inc. PT65347:**

Effectively immediately, Mason Technologies, Inc. has changed their address. The new address is 517 Commack Road, Deer Park, NY 11729

Please see the Updated Pricing Information and Contract Award Notification (CAN) for this information.

**Red Hawk Fire and Security (NY), LLC. PT63301:**

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63301:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Electric</td>
<td>301 Stoutenger Street</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Syracuse, NY 13057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;L Electric</td>
<td>5313 State Highway 56</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colton, NY 13625 (SBE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Stagnitta Electric</td>
<td>521 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engler Electric</td>
<td>609 Columbia Street</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utica, NY 13503 (SBE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Electric</td>
<td>113 Pond Street</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Electric</td>
<td>116 Game Rd</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to these updates.

Siemens Industry, Inc. PT63200:
The following product lines have been updated on PT63200:
  1. American Dynamics
  2. Bosch
  3. Designated Security
  4. HID
  5. Nice
  6. Sightlogix
  7. Siemens (BAU, FIRE, SPASS, ITEC)
  8. Software House

The following new product lines have been added to PT63200:
  1. Central Station Monitoring
  2. Fujitsu
  3. Reliable Sprinkler
  4. Zone Control

The following product line has been removed from PT63200:
  1. Intransa

Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing.
SimplexGrinnell, L.P. PT63104:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
1. American Dynamcs
2. AnsulPyrochem
3. Bosch Security
4. CooperWheeloc
5. Ditek
6. Pelco
7. SimplexGrinnell
8. SimplexGrinnell Fire Suppression
9. Nurse Call-EC Care/Zettler

The following product line has been added to PT63104:
1. BCD Video

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARUP</th>
<th>Consulting Engineer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77 Water Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bethany Technologies Company, LLC</th>
<th>Fiber &amp; Structured network cabling &amp; services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7072 E Bethany LeRoy Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy, NY 14482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bilițier Electric, Inc.</th>
<th>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm, Tele/Data &amp; Security systems installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>737 Atlantic Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY 14609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blackstone Electric</th>
<th>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17421 NYS Route 12F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, NY 13634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concord Electric</th>
<th>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705 Maple St Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Electric</th>
<th>Electrical contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-34 110th Street #201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Point, NY 11356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718.886.8400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GHD Consulting Services Inc (formerly RobsonWoese)</th>
<th>Fire Protection Engineering Design Consultants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 Plainfield Road, Suite 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaplan Schmidt Electric</th>
<th>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Saginaw Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY 14623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northeast Information Systems</th>
<th>Telecommunications Installations &amp; Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>880 Wetervliet-Shaker Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to these updates.

Technical Building Services, Inc. PT65558:
The following products have been updated on PT65558:
1. Schneider Electric
2. Square D
3. Pelco

The following product lines have been added to PT65558
1. Climate Master
2. MagicAire
3. CGC Group
4. Hays
5. Canatal
6. PEI (Pool Environmental, Inc.)
7. Artic Cool & Artic Chiller
8. Free Aire
9. AtmosAire
10. SMRDT,
11. Dodge,
12. Advantix Systems
13. Building Performance Equipment

The following Total Hourly Rates have been added to PT65558:

Contractor's Apprentice
Contractor's Journeyman
Contractor's Project Manager
Administrative Staff - Engineering
CADD Draftsman
Designer - Engineering
Senior Designer - Engineering
Engineer
Senior Engineer
Principal

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65558:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Comfort Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>12B Commerce Drive</td>
<td>HVAC equipment</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballston Spa, NY 12020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Lemme Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>67 Erie Blvd.</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Mechanical</td>
<td>30 Progress Blvd.</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensbury, NY 12804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT Lyons</td>
<td>3 Rexford Way</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halfmoon, NY 12065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Mechanical</td>
<td>138 Sicker Road</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont heating and Cooling</td>
<td>16 Tigan Street</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winooski, VT 05404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campito Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td>3 Hemlock Street</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY 12210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPI Mechanical</td>
<td>11 Green Mountain Drive</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohoes, NY 12047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB Strain and Sons</td>
<td>329 Manchester Road</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, NY 12603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Danz Heating and Cooling</td>
<td>404 N. Pearl Street</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ Heating and Air Conditioning</td>
<td>1409 Rt. 9W North</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlboro, NY 12542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K&amp;L Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td>7 Kaycee Loop Road</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plattsburgh, NY 12901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hogan Refrigeration</td>
<td>12 Chamberlain Road</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peru, NY 12972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman Fisher Associates</td>
<td>22 Aviation Road</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Engineering PC</td>
<td>52 James Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/E Engineering P.C.</td>
<td>433 State Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schenectady, NY 12305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guth DeConzo Engineering</td>
<td>5 Pine West Plaza Plaza</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Ave. Ext.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA 3 Winners Circle Albany, NY</td>
<td>12205</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Arch Engineering</td>
<td>40 Beaver Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Solutions</td>
<td>646 Plank Road</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clifton park, NY 12065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Engineering</td>
<td>1211 Western Ave.</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.S. Engineering</td>
<td>172 Ridge Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glens Falls, NY 12801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novus Engineering</td>
<td>25 Delaware Avenue</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delmar, NY 12054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felllenzer Engineering</td>
<td>22 Mulberry Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middletown, NY 10940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Associates</td>
<td>223 Main Street</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goshen, NY 10924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford and Associates</td>
<td>551 Warren Street Suite 301</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson, NY 12534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJM Associates</td>
<td>58 Brookside Drive</td>
<td>Engineering Firm</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Shokan, NY 12494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to these updates.

**Trane US, Inc. PT65823:**

The following product line has been updated on PT65823:
1. Trane

The following product lines have been added to PT65823:
1. Belimo
2. Serva

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65823:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern Air Quality</td>
<td>Air and Water Balancing, Fume Hood Certification</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Third Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL Flow Tech, Inc</td>
<td>Air Balancing</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2421 Route 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell Junction, NY 12533</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS Arch</td>
<td>Architecture/Engineering</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Beaver Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12207-1511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS Building Envelope, LLC</td>
<td>Carpentry</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Eastport Centre Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valparaiso, IN 46383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costanzi Crane</td>
<td>Crane Rentals</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Sawkill Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, NY 12401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Mullins Rigging &amp; Hauling</td>
<td>Crane Rigging &amp; Heavy Hauling, Operating Engineers</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pine Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Island, NY 12183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI Services Inc</td>
<td>Eddy Current Testing</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Newmarket Parkway, Suite 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta, GA 30067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Electric</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cooper Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer, NY 12144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Instrumentation</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansevoort, NY 12831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retro-Tech Systems, Inc</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Eastport Centre Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valparaiso, IN 46383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausto Contracting, Inc</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cove Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinebeck, NY 12572</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT Male</td>
<td>50 Century Hill Drive</td>
<td>Energy Services, MEP Design Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough Harbour &amp; Associates</td>
<td>III Winners Circle, PO Box 5269</td>
<td>Engineering Design Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205-0269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Mechanical</td>
<td>27 Emerick Street</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston, NY 12401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnichi Piping Inc AKA BPI Services Inc</td>
<td>95 Hudson River Road</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterford, NY 12188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonie Mechanical</td>
<td>17 Railroad Avenue</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campito Plumbing &amp; Heating</td>
<td>3 Hemlock Street</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman Fisher Associates</td>
<td>22 Aviation Road</td>
<td>Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing &amp; Fire Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTS Water Solutions LLC</td>
<td>9240 NW 63rd St, Suite 6</td>
<td>Plumbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkville, MA 64152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiGesare Mechanical Inc</td>
<td>3434 Carman Road</td>
<td>Plumbing &amp; HVAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schenectady, NY 12303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellenzer Engineering</td>
<td>22 Mulberry Street</td>
<td>Professional Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middletown, NY 10940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Kleen</td>
<td>17 Green Mountain Drive</td>
<td>Refrigerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohoes, NY 12047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Technology</td>
<td>Refrigerant &amp; Refrigerant Side Services</td>
<td>Stony Point, NY 10980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Electric Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contractors</td>
<td>Victor, NY 14564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Electrical Constructors Inc</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Watervliet, NY 12189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;J Electrical Associates</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Troy, NY 12182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. McElligott, Inc</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Plumbing</td>
<td>Troy, NY 12180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Electric</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Electric Corp.</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Fort Edward, NY 12828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW Controls LLC</td>
<td>Electrical installation/HVAC controls</td>
<td>Castleton, NY 12033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;R Electric, Inc</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>Pierrepont Manor, NY 13674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guth DeConzo Consulting Engineers, PC</td>
<td>Energy &amp; Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airgas Refrigerants, Inc</td>
<td>Onsite Refrigerant Services</td>
<td>Smyrna, GA 30080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engler Electric</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Columbia Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica, NY 13503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchess Overhead Doors, Inc.</td>
<td>Overhead Doors</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Arlington Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poughkeepsie, NY 12603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hawk Fire &amp; Security</td>
<td>Fire &amp; Security</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Ushers Road, Suite 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballston Lake, NY 12019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Power Systems Inc</td>
<td>Generator Sales, Service Rentals</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Sprague Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; King Mechanical, Inc.</td>
<td>Mechanical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Fairway Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, New York 13021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan Schmidt Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Saginaw Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;E Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 Ellis Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, New York 13021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Pricing Information Page for a link to the updated Pricing. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to these updates.

All other Terms and Conditions Remain the Same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 12, 2013

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO(S.): Anixter. PT63201

SUBJECT: Product Auto Add and Reseller List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates that are effective immediately:

The Price Lists have been updated: this includes addition of new products, deletion of products, increase in pricing, decrease in pricing.

Anixter has requested and OGS has accepted the addition of two resellers:

- A+ Technology
- Secure Watch 24

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 2, 2013

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2017

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059

SUBJECT:
Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates that are effective immediately:

1. The Schneider Electric Catalog has been updated to the 2013 edition at existing 65% discount
2. The Axis Communications Catalog has been updated to the December 2012 edition at existing 2% discount
3. The Day Automation Catalog has been updated to include new parts and services at existing 42% discount. Day Automation labor rates were increased by 3%. CPIU increased 1.2% last half of 2011 and 1.8% from November 2011 to November 2012 for a total of 3%.
4. The BOSCH Video Catalog has been updated to the December 2012 edition at existing 36.5% discount
5. The BOSCH Intrusion product line December 2012 edition has been added at MSRP-25% discount at MFN status.
6. The UTC line of products has been removed.
7. The Belimo Product line at MSRP-55% discount at MFN status has been added.
8. The Pelco Catalog has been updated to the December 2012 edition at existing 45.6% discount
9. The Aiphone Product line at MSRP-25% discount at MFN status has been added.
10. Szulgit Electric has been added to the approved Sub-Contractor list
All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191  
DATE: February 8, 2013

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Tom Comanzo
Contract Management Specialist
(518) 486-6836
tom.comanzo@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2017

CONTRACTOR(S)/  
CONTRACT NO(S.):
Washington Computer Services  PT63538

SUBJECT:
  Price List Update and addition of New Items

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates that are effective immediately:

The Price List for Washington Computer Services is updated.

The following product lines have been updated on this contract.
  1. Avrio
  2. Valcom

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  November 8, 2012

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Purchasing Officer/Contract Administrator
(518) 486-9298
Karen.Rogers@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP:  77201
Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD:
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

CONTRACTOR NO(S):

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. – PT63297
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. – PT65383
Day Automation Systems, Inc. – PT64059
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. – PT65344
Kintronics, Inc. – PT64311
Linstar, Inc. – PT63106
Schneider Electric Buildings Americas, Inc. PT65557
Security Management Systems, Inc. – PT65392

SUBJECT:
Update Product/Price List (A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Day Automation Systems, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Kintronics, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Linstar, Inc.)
Update Subcontractor List (Schneider Electric Buildings Americas, Inc.)
Update Product/Price List (Security Management Systems, Inc.)

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

A+ TECHNOLOGY & SECURITY SOLUTIONS, INC. has requested and the State has approved updates to the following product lines on the above-referenced contract PT63297:

A+ Technology & Security – Added new products and MSRP price increases
Axis – Addition of new products
A+ TECHNOLOGY & SECURITY SOLUTIONS, INC. – CONTINUED

IPVideo – Addition of new products and price reductions
IQinVision – Addition of new products
Isonas – Addition of new products, deletion of end-of-life products, MSRP price increases and decreases
Liberty – Deletion of obsolete products
Medeco – Addition of new products
Panasonic – Price reductions
Samsung – Addition of new products and price reductions
SDC – Addition of new products, MSRP price increases and decreases

In addition the following two product lines have been added to the above-referenced contract PT63297:
Keri Systems, Inc. – Valcom, Inc.

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

CONTEMPORARY COMPUTER SERVICES, INC. has requested and the State has approved updates to the following product lines on the above-referenced contract PT65383
GEO-Command - Addition of new products

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

DAY AUTOMATION SYSTEMS, INC. has requested and the State has approved updates to the following product lines on the above-referenced contract PT64059:
Update Day Automation Systems Server, Workstations, NCRs and Fileserver technical Specifications and part numbers;
Addition of RedCloud Video Surveillance and Door access products;
Addition of 2N USA LLC I/P Audio/Video products

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

DIGITAL SURVEILLANCE SOLUTIONS, INC. has requested and the State has approved updates to the following product lines on the above-referenced contract PT65344: Addition of Meraki products and accessories; deletion of end-of-life products, MSRP price increases and decreases; Updated the following existing manufacturers’ price lists” Axis, BriefCam and S2. In addition, the following subcontractor has been added to the above-referenced contract PT65344:

NAME OF COMPANY | SCOPE OF WORK | REGIONS
--- | --- | ---
INFINIT TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS | Physical security and Surveillance | 4-9

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to the updated subcontractor information. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

KINTRONICS, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of Canon USA as a manufacturer (all camera products and accessories) to the above-referenced contract PT64311. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

LINSTAR, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of new products from Adams Rite, APC, Arecont, Belden, Ditek, Doorking and Firetide as well as the addition of new products from Brady People ID, update of manufacturers’ listing price for AVP, Axis, Bosch CCTV, Datacard, Fargo Elliott Data, BadgePass, DIS and Panasonic. The following Subcontractor has also been added to the above-referenced contract PT63106
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LINSTAR, INC. – CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan-Schmidt Electric, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>7,8,9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to the updated subcontractor information. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

SECURITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of TZ product line on the above-referenced contract PT65392. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC BUILDINGS AMERICAS, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of the following-named Subcontractors to the above-referenced contract PT65557:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gartech Electrical Contracting</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+ Tech Electrical Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Ricotta Electrical, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigman Brothers Electrical, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-J Electrical Installation Co.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In high and low voltage installations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starcom Communications Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing In low voltage installations such as Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC – CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Electric LLC</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing in low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKM Serve LLC</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing in low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomalee Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing in low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Electric Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing in low voltage installations such as BMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Electrical Contracting</td>
<td>Electrical Contracting specializing in low voltage installations such as BMS and Security systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Subcontractor List for a link to the updated subcontractor information. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: November 1, 2012

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Purchasing Officer I/Contract Administrator
(518) 486-9298
Karen.Rogers@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201
Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD:
08-27-2007 – 08-26-2017

CONTRACTOR: Tyco Integrated Security LLC
(Formerly ADT Security Services)

CONTRACT NO: PT63073

SUBJECT: Update Product/Price and Subcontractor List

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

TYCO INTEGRATED SECURITY LLC (formerly ADT Security Services) has requested and the State has approved updates to the following product lines:

- Aiphone
- Altronix
- American Dynamics
- American Fiber Tech
- Axis
- Bioscript
- Boon Edam
- Bosch
- Brivo
- C13 Access Sentry
- Cisco
- Cooper
- Creative Technologies
- DSI
- DV-Tel
- EIC
- EST
- Fargo
- Firelight
- GE Security
- Genetec
- HID
- Honeywell
- IFS
- Inovonics
- Iris Ltd.
- Kantech
- LRAD
- Matrix
- Middle Atlantic
- Morse Watchman
- Nedap
- NVT
- Paige
- Pelco
- Potter
- Safety Vision
- Securitron
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The following product lines have been added to the above-referenced contract PT63073:

Aruba Networks, Inc.
Exacq Vision Software and Hardware

The Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in the NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rates Schedules on said contract have been increased commensurate with the July 1, 2012 allowable published rates.

The following subcontractors have been added to the above-referenced contract:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Electric Group, Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
<td>1,2,3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Water Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>Low Voltage CATV, Telephony, CCTV Integrated Smart Home Systems, Door Entry Systems, Structured Network Wiring and Fire Annunciation Systems</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE: The Contract Holder’s Name Has been Changed:**
FROM: ADT SECURITY SERVICES, INC.
TO: TYCO INTEGRATED SECURITY LLC

The contact information for this contract is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63073</th>
<th>Tyco Integrated Security, LLC. (formerly ADT Security Services)</th>
<th>Bill Bivona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Winners Circle</td>
<td>Phone: 518 951-7348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td>Fax: (518) 951-7394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed ID #: 58-1814102</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bbivona@tyco.com">bbivona@tyco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000018330</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.tycois.com">www.tycois.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finally, contract holder’s Annual Services have been broadened and all new services have been added to the list attached to its material and labor pricing as follows:

**Tyco Integrated Security added Annual Services items**

**Hosted Access:** Enables customer to remotely control its security management tasks in real time over the Web. It can help reduce infrastructure and training costs, reduce personnel costs, and professionally and properly maintain the customer’s system with transparent platform updates and without user intervention.

**Video Verification: Indoor & Outdoor** – Upon receipt of an intrusion alarm signal from the customer premises, Tyco IS operators begin observing activities through a live video feed (Verification). The operator can also open a 2-way audio communication, where audio services are installed (Voice Down). Based on what the operator observe and converse, Tyco IS can determine if a security Breach or criminal activity is taking place and then follow the customer’s security protocols. In the case of Outdoor Verification, Tyco IS can determine if the activity that triggered the intrusion alarm signal is criminal and not a false alarm triggered by an animal or other natural event.

**Video Assistance:** Provides customer employee assistance when he/she is confronted with a person or group whose behavior arouses concern. Tyco IS installs an assistance button in a discreet but accessible location at your facility. When an employee presses that button, a Tyco IS Special Operations Security professional will look at a live video feed, announce via 2-way voice equipment that they are security and ask the employee if they require assistance. Depending on the situation, the Tyco IS operator may ask the person in question to leave the premises or state that the authorities will be notified if the person does not
cooperate with the request and leave immediately. All incidences are recorded and maintained. The customer can view them through the Tyco IS web-based customer portal.

**Video Escort:** Provides customer employees with the kind of security they need to help them feel safer as they enter and exit the customer’s facilities. Video Escorts are initiated upon request by the employee at the site. The employee contacts Tyco IS using his/her cell phone, which helps ensure that the employee can remain safely in their vehicle upon arrival at the site or in the building before he/she leaves. Once a Tyco IS operator receives the call and confirms that a video connection has been established, the operator can “escort” the employee to or from his/her vehicle.

**Video Unattended Delivery:** Tyco IS can monitor any delivery, any time from the Remote Monitoring Center. A special security professional watches as the driver enters the facility and can make 2-way audio contact to provide instructions to the driver.

**Video Guard Tours:** Tyco IS Special Operations Security Professional, using video cameras, can visually sweep entire facilities at regularly scheduled intervals from their remote monitoring center. Tyco IS Operators observe and record all activities, day and night. These carefully programmed tours are conducted and timed on the customer’s schedule, with scripted audio announcements based on need. Upon discovery of any suspicious activity during these tours, Tyco IS operators follow security protocols based on the customer’s requirements. Plus, Tyco IS provides the customer with access to a web-based portal that provides the customer with recorded video footage of alarm events or other security footage.

Please refer to the [Pricing Section](#) of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the [Subcontractor List](#) for a link to the updated listing of Subcontractors. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191  
DATE:  October 9, 2012

GROUP:  77201
Security Systems and Solutions

Please address inquiries to:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Karen Rogers
Purchasing Officer I-Contract Administrator
(518) 486-9298
Karen.Rogers@ogs.ny.gov

CUSTOMER SERVICES
(518) 474-6717

CONTRACT PERIOD:
08-27-2007 – 08-26-2017

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS

CONTRACTOR(S)

Ber-National Controls, Inc. PT63535
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
LPC, Inc. PT64315
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT64310
Unlimited Technology, Inc. PT65442

SUBJECT:
Price List Update Including Prevailing Wage and Total Hourly Rates (Ber-National Controls, Inc.)
Price List Update (Henry Brother Electronics, Inc.)
Price List Update & Addition of Manufacturers (LPC, Inc.)
Johnson Controls, Inc. (Addition of Subcontractors)
Price List Update (SI Technologies, Inc.)
Price List Update Including Prevailing Wage Schedule - Add Subcontractor (Technical Systems Group)
Price List Update- Addition of Manufacturers (Unlimited Technology)

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
Ber-National Controls, Inc. has requested and the State has approved an update to the product/price list on the above-referenced contract, PT63535, which includes the product addition of a new manufacturer, Digital Payment Technologies, as well as updated Prevailing Wage and Total Hourly rates. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contractor Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the Contractor Information section of the Contract Award Notification for a link to the updated Subcontractors list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
HENRY BROTHERS ELECTRONICS, INC. has requested and the State has approved Lenel product line updates consisting of line item pricing to equal that of the company’s GSA contract offering, excluding IFF. In addition, multiple items on the Lenel product line have been removed from the above-referenced contract PT64381. This update also includes price increases and decreases for certain Pelco product offerings which are already incorporated under contract PT64381 and based on Pelco’s commercial price list dated October, 2012 submitted herewith. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contractor Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list.

LPC, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of new products, deletion of obsolete parts, products and accessories as well as price increases and decreases for certain Pelco product offerings which are already incorporated under contract PT64315 and based on Pelco’s commercial price list dated June, 2012, submitted herewith. In addition, the following Manufacturers’ product line have been added to the above-referenced contract PT64315: ComNetCommunications Networks. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

JOHNSON CONTROLS, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of the following-named subcontractors to the above-referenced contract PT63103:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub-City Electrical Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical, low voltage and communication installations</td>
<td>6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navsim Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Maritime Simulation and Electronics Integration Specialists</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Contractor Information section of the Contract Award Notification for a link to the updated subcontractors list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.

SI TECHNOLOGIES, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of new products, deletion of obsolete parts, products and accessories as well as price increases and decreases for certain Arecont Vision and Zebra Raco product offerings which are already incorporated under contract PT63302 and based on both Manufacturers’ commercial price list dated 2012, submitted herewith. Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contract Award Notification (CAN) for a link to the updated product/price list. All other terms and conditions of the original contract award notification remain the same.

TECHNICAL SYSTEMS GROUP has requested and the State has approved the addition of new products, deletion of obsolete parts, products and accessories as well as price increases and decreases for certain ADI, AXIS COMMUNICATIONS, EST, LENEL and TSG product offerings which are already incorporated under contract PT64310 and based on each Manufacturer’s commercial price list dated September 2012, submitted herewith. In addition, the above-referenced contract has updated approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on July 1, 2012. The following named subcontractor has also been added to the above-referenced contract PT64310:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>SCOPE OF WORK</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billtier Electric, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,8,9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contractor Award Notification for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the Contractor Information section of the Contract Award Notification for a link to the updated Subcontractors list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
UNLIMITED TECHNOLOGY, INC. has requested and the State has approved the addition of the following-named manufacturers and their respective products to the above-referenced contract PT65442:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sargent Hardware</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securitron Hardware</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HES Hardware</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the Pricing Section of the Contractor Award Notification for a link to the updated product/price list. Please refer to the Contractor Information section of the Contract Award Notification for a link to the updated Subcontractors list. All other terms and conditions of the original Contract Award Notification remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: August 2, 2012

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT NO(S).:

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
Ber-National Controls, Inc. PT63535
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT65436
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
FES Installations, Inc. PT65386
G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC. PT65394
IK Systems, Inc. PT64158
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd. PT65556
Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY), LLC. PT63301
Siemens Industry, Inc. PT63200
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Total Recall Corp. PT63304
U & S Services, Inc. PT63600
Unlimited Technologies, Inc. PT65442
Video Hi-Tech Corp. d/b/a Adwar Video PT65560

SUBJECT:
1. Price List Updates
2. Labor Rate Updates
3. Subcontractor/VAR list Updates
4. Name Change
   A. PT63301 - Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc. to Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY), LLC.
   B. PT65394 - Touchcom, Inc. to G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC.

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates for the period of June 1, 2012 through August 2, 2012:

**A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:**

1. A+ Technologies  
2. Aiphone  
3. Alvarado  
4. Axis  
5. DSC  
6. Corbin-Russwin  
7. Ditek  
8. IPVideo  
9. Panasonic  
10. Samsung  
11. Sargeant  
12. SDC  
13. TKH  
14. Veracity  
15. Yale

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:

1. Aexeon Technologies  
2. Carolina Design & Manufacturing (COM Wireless)  
3. Commend  
4. Intelligent Product Solutions  
5. Hanchette Entry Systems (HES)  
6. Liberty Wire & Cable  
7. Louroe Electronics

**Anixter, Inc. PT63201:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:

1. Aiphone  
2. Alpha  
3. Altronix  
4. Arecont  
5. Arrow Security  
6. Assa Abloy  
7. Axis  
8. Belden  
9. Bogen  
10. Bosch  
11. Burgess Computer Decisions  
12. CommScope  
13. ComNet  
14. Corbin
15. Cyber Data
16. Dedicated Micros
17. Ditek
18. Dotworkz
20. EtherWan,
21. Exacq
22. Firetide
23. Folger Adams
24. Gai-Tronics
25. GarnettCom
26. GE Security
27. Glynn Johnson
28. HID
29. Infinias
30. Inova
31. Intransa
32. Kaba
33. LCN
34. Medeco
35. Milestone
36. Mobotix
37. Norton
38. NVT
39. Optelecom
40. Panasonic
41. Pelco
42. PowerDsine
43. Rixson
44. Sargeant
45. Schlage
46. Securitron
47. SONY
48. Systimax
49. TOA
50. ToteVision
51. Valcom
52. Von Duprin
53. Wheelock
54. Yale

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
  1. Lynn:
  2. Speco

The following Value-Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Federal ID #</th>
<th>Contract Administrator Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>Reseller Qualifying Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-Options, Inc</td>
<td>450 Moul Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Security and Fire Company</td>
<td>PO Box 823, Buffalo, NY 14207</td>
<td>27-4687480</td>
<td>Michael Zwelling</td>
<td>Dir of Sales &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>716-870-1604</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzwelling@buffalosecurityfire.com">mzwelling@buffalosecurityfire.com</a></td>
<td>716-874-0203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.</td>
<td>200 Knickerbocker Avenue, Bohemia, NY, 11716</td>
<td>11-2339385</td>
<td>Jaime Aspromonte</td>
<td>Partner relations</td>
<td>631-218-5266</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaspromonte@ccsinet.com">jaspromonte@ccsinet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontrunner Network Systems</td>
<td>412 Linden Ave., Rochester, NY 14625</td>
<td>98-0397927</td>
<td>Ken Laubacher</td>
<td>Account Executive</td>
<td>585-899-4507</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klaubacher@fronrunnernetworks.com">klaubacher@fronrunnernetworks.com</a></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Network Integrator with a Physical Security Infrastructure team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal ID #:</strong></td>
<td>45-2303777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Administrator Name:</strong></td>
<td>Randy DeVos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Number:</strong></td>
<td>585-366-4125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:randyd@roptionsinc.com">randyd@roptionsinc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX:</strong></td>
<td>585-486-1486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reseller Qualifying Criteria:</strong></td>
<td>Woman Owned Small Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ber-National Controls, Inc. PT63535:**

The following product lines have been added to PT63535:

1. Camsec
2. Pelco

**Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT6543**

The following product line has been updated on PT6543

1. Genetec

**Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64059:

2. Day Automation Panels
3. Day Automation System Consoles

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64059:

- AFSCO Fence Supply Co., Inc.
  185 Troy-Schenectady Rd.
  Latham, NY 12110

- Structured Cabling Systems, LLC
  2992 Thorpe Road
  Seneca Falls, NY 13148

**Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63536:

1. Aiphone
2. Axis
3. Flir
4. Genetec
5. NVT

The following new product lines have been added to PT63536:
1. Quantum Secure

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been added to PT63536:

**SUBCONTRACTOR Installation Labor Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate  ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Foreman</td>
<td>Oversee and manage Electricians &quot;A&quot; &amp; &quot;M&quot; journey man &amp; apprentice.</td>
<td>154.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician &quot;A&quot; Journeyman</td>
<td>run cable, conduit, termination, installation of equipment, testing, running supplemental line voltage</td>
<td>149.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician &quot;M&quot; Journeyman</td>
<td>run cable, conduit, termination, installation of equipment, testing, running supplemental line voltage</td>
<td>123.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice</td>
<td>run cable, conduit, termination, installation of equipment, testing, running supplemental line voltage</td>
<td>64.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63536:

- Certified Multi-Media Solutions
  95 Toledo St
  Farmingdale, NY 11735

- Angel Electrical Const. Inc.
  101 Luquer Street
  Brooklyn, NY 11231 (MBE)

- Corporate Electric Group Inc.
  14-34 110th Street, Suite 201
  College Point, NY 11356

**Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC PT65413:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64313:

1. OnSSI

The following Total Hourly Rate for a Job Title in an NYS DOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule has been added to PT64313:

Electrical - Subcontractor

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate schedule have been added to PT64313:

- Engineering
- Advanced Technical Support

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64313:
Comalli
111 Exchange St
Albany, NY 12205

Schupp’s Line Construction (WBE)
PO Box 13655
Albany, NY 12212

Ed’s Electrical Service (MBE)
834 Duanesburg Rd
Schenectady, NY 12306

FES Installations, Inc. PT65386:

The following subcontractor has been added to PT65386:

Thomas DeMeo, LME, LLC.
123 Simmons Ave.
Cohoes, NY 12047 (WBE)

G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC. PT65394:

The contract holder’s name has changed from:

Touchcom, Inc.

To

G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC.

The contact information for this contract is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT65394</th>
<th>G4S Technology Software Solutions, LLC. 118 West 22nd St. New York, NY 10011 Fed ID #: 04-3236320 NYS Vendor ID #: 1000046940</th>
<th>Daniel Q. Kelly Jr. Phone:(212) 414-0073 x.815 Mobile: (845) 857-0016 Fax: (928) 752-8161 (877) 724-TCOM [8266] Support/Supplies Email: <a href="mailto:dan.kelly@usa.g4s.com">dan.kelly@usa.g4s.com</a> <a href="http://www.1f.com/">www.1f.com/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IK Systems, Inc. PT64158:

The following product line has been updated on PT64158:

1. Genetec

Linstar. PT63106:

The following product lines have been updated on Linstar, Inc.

1. Aiphone
2. Alvarado
3. AMT Datasouth
4. Axis
5. Badgepass
4. Bosch (CCTV & Access Control)
5. ComNet
6. CooperWheelock
7. Credential Cards
8. Datacard
9. Digital Identification Solutions (DIS),
10. Elliott Data Systems,
11. Fargo
12. FSS
13. Galaxy
14. Heartlant
15. NDI
16. Oak Security
17. OnSSI
18. Panasonic
19. Pelco
20. Salamander
21. Specialty Sensor (SST)
22. Talk-a-Phone
23. WatchNet

The following new product lines have been updated on PT63108:
1. KBC Networks
2. Identive
3. BCD Video

Networked Educational Technologies, Ltd. d/b/a CSDNet PT65556:

The following product line has been
1. EdgeWave Iprism:

PLEASE NOTE: The EdgeWave Iprism products are only to be acquired as components of a comprehensive PHYSICAL Security System and Solution. The use of EdgeWave products and/or services (including NED services) on PT65556 for non-physical security systems and solutions (i.e. a standard network security, firewalls, etc.) is not permitted under any circumstances.

2. NTD, Ltd. IP Systems:
   A. NTD21000 IP Surveillance System Services
   B. NTD31000 IP Surveillance System Wiring Equipment
   C. NTD41000 IP Surveillance Network Services

Please Note: Note: The Following Network Services Rates are only to be acquired as components of a comprehensive PHYSICAL Security System and Solution. The use of these services on PT65556 for non-physical security systems and solutions (i.e. a standard network security, firewalls, etc.) is not permitted under any circumstances.
Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY), LLC.

The contract holder’s name has changed for Contract PT63301:

From:

Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc.

To

Red Hawk Fire & Security (NY), LLC.

The contact information for this contract is as follows:


**Siemens Industries, Inc. PT63200:**

The following product lines have been added to PT63200:

1. Absolute Surveillance
2. Athenx
3. Moog-Quickset (GeminEye)
4. Panasonic

**SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. American Fibertek
2. ComNet
3. HID
4. Hirsch
5. Kouba
6. Middle Atlantic
7. RGB Spectrum
8. SI Technologies
9. Samsung
10. Video IQ

The following product line has been added to PT3302:

1. Power Door Products (Distributor for the following):
A. Chamberlain,  
B. Click2Enter,  
C. Doorking,  
D. EDI,  
E. FAAC,  
F. Hysecurity,  
G. Linear,  
H. Miller Edge  
I. National Loop,  
J. PowerMaster,  
K. Viking,  
L. Zeag America  

**Total Recall Corp. PT63304:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63304:  
1. Everfocus  
2. Hirsch  
3. Middle Atlantic  
4. Panasonic  
5. Pelco  

**U & S Services, Inc. PT63600:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63600:  
1. Schneider Electric  
2. Gamewell  

The following product lines have been added to PT63600:  
1. Aiphone  
2. Altronix  
3. Axis  
4. Belimo  
5. Cerus  
6. HID  
7. Milestones  
8. Pelco  
9. Square D  

**Unlimited Technology, Inc. PT65442:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65442:  
1. Amag  
2. American Dynamics  
3. Software House  

The following product lines have been added to PT65442:  
1. Altronix
2. Axis 
3. ComNet 
4. DIS 
5. Etherwan 
6. Intransa 
7. Quantum Secure 
8. Vidsys 
9. Windy City Wire (Smartwire) 
10. Winsted 

**Video Hi-Tech Corp. d/b/a Adwar Video PT65560:**

The following product lines have been added to PT65560:
1. Axis Sound 
2. Exact Furniture 

**Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63538:
1. Avrio 
2. Axis 
3. Middle Atlantic 
4. Williams Sound 

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: May 31, 2012

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

275 Technology Solutions, Inc. PT65342
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT65383
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
Electronic Technologies Corp. USA PT64383
FES Installations, Inc. PT65386
Graybar Electric Co. PT63298
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
Ideesco Corp. PT63108
IK Systems, Inc. PT64158
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103
Open Systems Integrators, Inc. PT65348
Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380
Schneider Electric Buildings Americas, Inc. PT65557
SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104
Stanley Security Solutions, Inc. PT63633
Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163

SUBJECT:
1. Price List Updates
2. Labor Rate Updates
3. Subcontractor/VAR list Updates
4. Change of Contact

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

http://www.ogs.ny.gov

20191p72.doc/T07jb
ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates for the period of March 7, 2012 through May 31, 2012:

275 Technology Solutions, Inc. PT65342:

The following product line has been updated on PT65342:
1. Keri

ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
1. ADT
2. Aiphone
3. Altronix
4. American Dynamics
5. American Fiber Tech,
6. Axis,
7. Bioscript
8. Bosch
9. Brivo
10 Cooper
11 DSI
12. DV-Tel
13. EIC
14. EST
15. Fargo
16. Firetide
17. Fargo
18. GE Security
19. HID
20. Honeywell
21. IFS
22. Inovonics
23. Kantech
24. LRAD
25. Matrix
26 Middle Atlantic
27. Nedap
28. NVT
29. Paige
30. Pelco
31 Potter
32 Proxim
33 Securitron
34 Sentrol
35 Siedle
The following subcontractor previously removed has been added back to PT63073 utilizing the original contractually-approved established pricing structure (“discount from list price/msrp”).

1. Safety Vision

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63073:

Perimeter Barrier Systems, Inc.
20 Marconi Blvd.
Copiague, NY 11726

**Anixter, Inc. PT63201:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:

1. Garrettcom
2. Valcom

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:

1. EtherWan
2. Hirchmann
3. KBC Networks
4. Vivotek

The following Value-Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> R-Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 450 Moul Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilton, NY 14468</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal ID #:</strong> 27-49615795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Administrator Name:</strong> Randy DeVos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Number:</strong> 585-734-6186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:randyd@rochester.rr.com">randyd@rochester.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Consolidated Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 10 Midland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Chester, NY 10573</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT65383:

The following product line has been added to PT65383:
1. Milestones

Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059:

The following product line has been updated on PT64059:
1. Bosch

Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63536:
1. American Dynamics
2. Lenel
3. NVT
4. Sightlogic
5. Verint

The following new product lines have been added to PT63536:
1. ComNet
2. Designated Security
3. Orion Controls
4. Smarter Security
5. Zeiler Associates

Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. PT65344:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65344:

- Check fire alarm control unit, power supply, lamps, indicators, batteries and fuses.
- Check operation of fire alarm initiating devices (except valve tamper and sprinkler flow switches).
- Check operation of fire alarm notification appliances.
- Confirm receipt of fire alarm, trouble and supervisory signals to your supervising station.
- Furnish completed paper inspection forms to you.
- Advise in writing of any required

Davis Ulmer Sprinkler Co., Inc.
7633 Edgecomb Drive
Liverpool, NY 13088

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regions 4-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20191p72.doc/T07jb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
or recommended work.
- Design Work
Any other work except for:
- Inspection of fire alarm equipment located in inaccessible or concealed spaces.
- Evaluation of specific hazards.
- Repair or modification of any equipment.
- Sensitivity testing of detectors – this can be done at an additional charge.

**Nfrastructure**  
5 Enterprise Ave  
Clifton Park, NY 12065

- Run ethernet cables and other necessary cables and/or wires and test their connections
- Install, point, and focus cameras
- Install electrical outlets
- Respond to service calls
- Other services necessary to complete a project

**Care Security Systems, Inc**  
28 Parker Blvd.  
Monsey NY 10950

Video surveillance, integrated-network IP digital recording, and access management control represent our core competence. Automated parking gates, lobby turnstiles, intrusion and fire detection systems, physical guard services are among the systems and services we designed and implemented on behalf of our many clients. Additional security measures such as bollards and structural hardening are also incorporated in our recommendations and designs. When involved in any or all of these disciplines we fully project manage all aspects of the project.

We also review current electronic security systems including the CCTV system, access control system, code blue phones, voice activated security systems, photo-ID systems, entrance/egress door lock hardware, key control, visitor access into facilities and additional areas of importance.

**Electronic Technologies Corp. USA PT64383:**

The following product lines have been removed from PT64383:
1. Altronix
2. American Dynamics
3. Commend
4. Magal Senstar
5. Millenium Group
6. Pelco
7. Schlage
8. Software House
9. Sure Action

The following product line has been added to PT64383:
1. Trane

The following labor rates have been added to PT64383:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Field Technician</td>
<td>Responsible for retrofit and repair of environmental-comfort systems, utilizing knowledge of air conditioning theory, pipe fitting, and mechanical layouts.</td>
<td>$142.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performs hardware and software design activities for building automation systems. Applies engineering principles and practices for work on assigned projects. Designs cost effective control solutions to meet project requirements. Works directly on the project team to assist the Project Manager with project commissioning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Engineer - Controls</td>
<td>Performs technical analysis, review, measurement, and verification of financially guaranteed projects. Provides technical analysis and review for performance monitoring or contracts, and applies engineering principles and practices on assigned projects.</td>
<td>$118.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Engineer - Energy</td>
<td>Manages all aspects of HVAC control projects, from beginning to end, with direct responsibility for project execution while leading a team, or teams, to accomplish specific objectives in a given time frame and with available resources. Responsible for the administration, implementation, and management of HVAC control projects. Ensures assigned projects’ scope of work, schedule, and budget are achieved.</td>
<td>$181.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager - Controls</td>
<td>Manages all aspects of HVAC contract projects, from beginning to end, with direct responsibility for project execution while leading a team, or teams, to accomplish specific objectives in a given time frame and with available resources. Responsible for the administration, implementation, and management of control projects. Accountable for assigned projects’ scope of work, schedule, and budget.</td>
<td>$144.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager - Contracts</td>
<td>Performs more complex commissioning, diagnosis, and repair of environmental-control systems, utilizing knowledge of electronics, direct digital control, airflow, hydronics, refrigeration theory, and control techniques.</td>
<td>$150.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>$142.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FES Installations, Inc. PT65386:

The following subcontractor has been added to PT65386:

Die Hard Excavation & Technologies, Inc.
7654 Smith Rd.
Rome, NY 13440 (SWBE)

Graybar Electric Co. PT63298:

The following product line has been updated on PT63298:

1. Pelco
The following product line has been added to PT63298:
  1. Arecont Vision

**Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64381:
  1. Bosch

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64381:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Davis Ulmer Sprinkler Co., Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7633 Edgecomb Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool, NY 13088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sprinkler system maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Idesco Corp. PT63108:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
  1. HID
  2. Fargo
  3. Asure ID

**IK Systems, Inc. PT64158:**

The following product line has been added to PT64158:
  1. Axis

**Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63103:
  1. Aiphone
  2. Alarmsaf
  3. Alvarado
  4. Amag
  5. American Dynamics
  6. EST
  7. Software House
  8. Talk-a-Phone
  9. Videolarm-Moog
 10. Wheelock
 11. Winstead

The following product lines have been added to PT63103:
  1. Altronix
  2. American Fibertek
  3. APC
  4. Firetide
  5. Flir
The following labor rates for subcontractors have been added to PT63103:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM MANAGER III /PROJECT EXECUTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM MANAGER II /PROJECT MANAGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETWORK ENGINEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAL ARCHITECT III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAD DRAFTER II

CAD DRAFTER I

SPEC WRITER III

TRAINING REP IV

TRAINING REP III

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63103:

Transwave
9020 Wehrle Drive,
Clarence, NY 14031 (SBE)

DVI Communications Inc.
11 Park Place
#906
New York, N.Y. 10007 (SBE)

AMSEC Engineering of New York
2829 Guardian Lane
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

A Tech Electrical Enterprises Incorporated
90 White Street
New York, NY 10013

American Communications
165 Castilian Drive
Santa Barbara, California 93117

StarCom Communications
PO box 60
El Dorado, CA 95623

Gross Electric Inc.
2807 North Reynolds Rd
Toledo, Ohio 43615
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tec Electric</td>
<td>9221 Maumelle Blvd. N. Little Rock, AR 72113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J Martin &amp; Son, Inc.</td>
<td>2 Cooper Ave. Rensselaer, NY 12144 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Electric Company, Inc.</td>
<td>830 Phillips Road Victor, NY 14564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Electric</td>
<td>321 Ellicott Street Buffalo, NY 14203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon Farrell Electric</td>
<td>57 Halstead Street Rochester, NY 14610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronco Communications</td>
<td>595 Sheridan Drive Tonawanda, NY 14150-7850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keuka Construction</td>
<td>196 West Sixth St. P.O. Box 19 Corning, NY 14830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Electric Inc.</td>
<td>407 Brown Ave, Syracuse, NY 13208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogut Electric</td>
<td>1025 Erie St. Utica, NY 13502 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrufari Construction</td>
<td>3925 Hyde Park Blvd Niagara Falls, NY 14305-1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnane Building Contractors</td>
<td>15 Wood Road Whitesboro, NY 13492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Design</td>
<td>111 W Washington St, #2100 Chicago, IL 60602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME Engineering</td>
<td>150 North Chestnut Street Rochester, New York 14604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann Associates P.C.</td>
<td>40 La Riviere Dr # 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBC Engineering</td>
<td>N8W22195 Johnson Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Electric</td>
<td>264 Orange Tpke # A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondout Electric</td>
<td>33 Arlington Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bright Electric</td>
<td>100 Snake Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfair Electric</td>
<td>200 Brady Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perreca Electric</td>
<td>520 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QP Equipment Crane Service</td>
<td>55 Bridgeport Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bass &amp; Son</td>
<td>9-11 Carleton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Mechanical</td>
<td>532 N State Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCS Industries</td>
<td>20 Winter St # 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adco Electrical Corp</td>
<td>201 Edward Curry Ave # 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKF Engineering</td>
<td>1501 Broadway, Suite 700 New York, NY 10036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Meter Supply</td>
<td>247 W 37th St # 600 New York, NY 10018 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Electric</td>
<td>JFK International Airport Building 141, Federal Circle Jamaica, NY 11430 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ Electric Installation Co.</td>
<td>46-41 Vernon Blvd., Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.J.D. Wiring &amp; Electric Inc.</td>
<td>213-08 99th Ave. Queens Village, NY 11429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Electrical Services</td>
<td>36B Grant Avenue Bay Shore, NY 11706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuno U.S.A</td>
<td>70 Engerman Avenue. Denton, MD 21629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>1240 East Campbell Road #100 Richardson, TX 75081 S/WBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.F.L Electrical, Inc.</td>
<td>1462 73rd St Brooklyn, NY 11228 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington, LLC.</td>
<td>307 W 38th Street # 907 New York, NY 10018-2948 (SBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charan Electrical Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>2714 39th Avenue Long Island City, NY 11101-2704 (MBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;B Electric Corporation</td>
<td>1578 State Route 903, Suite #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Fire Protection Engineering, PC</td>
<td>260-07 73rd Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal V. Tartaglione, PC</td>
<td>393 Old Country Road # 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Feinberg Katz &amp; Michaeli Consulting</td>
<td>234 West 39th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arora Engineers, Inc</td>
<td>One Gateway Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabir Richardson &amp; Weisberg Engineers, PLLC</td>
<td>37 WEST 39TH ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Electric</td>
<td>307 suburban Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinck Electric</td>
<td>75 Orville Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meadows Electric</td>
<td>6501 Fresh Meadow LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smalls Electric</td>
<td>63 Flushing Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirina Fire Protection Corp</td>
<td>151 Herricks Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major Systems Mechanical Corp
180 Main Street
#2
West Hampton Beach, NY 11978 (SBE)

Matco Electric Corporation
320 North Jensen Road
Vestal, NY 13850

Open Systems Integrators, Inc. PT65348:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65348:
1. Axis
2. Lenel

The following product lines have been added to PT65348:
1. ADI Cables (Genesis)
2. Evax
3. Notifier
4. Panasonic
5. Rauland-Borg
6. Verint
7. Samsung
8. SRI

Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380:

The following product line has been updated on PT64380:
1. Pelco

Schneider Electric Buildings Americas, Inc. PT65557:

The following product line has been added to PT65557:
1. Square D

The following new product lines have been added to PT65557:
1. Amag
2. Genetec

SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
1. American Dynamics
2. CooperWheelock
3. Fluidmesh
4. Pelco

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARUP</td>
<td>77 Water Street, New York, NY 10005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Electric</td>
<td>14-34 110th Street #201, College Point, NY 11356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Star Electric Corp.</td>
<td>101-32 101st Street, Ozone Park, NY 11416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Fire Protection</td>
<td>79 Bedford Avenue, Garden City Park, NY 11040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stanley Security Solutions, Inc. PT63633:

The following product line has been updated on PT63633:

1. Lenel

The following product line has been removed from PT63633:

1. Best Access

The following product lines have been added to PT63633:

1. Ademco
2. Honeywell First Response
3. Silent Knight
4. Sonitrol
5. Vindicator

Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163:

The following new contact has been added to PT64163:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trimble Navigation, Ltd.</th>
<th>Yesenia Adams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>935 Stewart Drive</td>
<td>Direct: 720-587-4702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94085</td>
<td>Mobile: 720-891-7437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed ID #: 94-2802192</td>
<td>Fax: 720-587-4878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 100018774</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Yesenia_Adams@Trimble.com">Yesenia_Adams@Trimble.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.trimble.com">www.trimble.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 6, 2012

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2015

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Comfort Systems USA (Syracuse) d/b/a PT65664
ABJ Fire Protection
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
JSE Industries, Inc. d/b/a IC2S PT65346
Idesco Corp. PT63108
InterVid, Inc. PT63537
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
LPC, Inc. PT64315
Security Management Systems, Inc. PT65392
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. PT63200
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Stanley Security Solutions, Inc. PT63633
Stratagem Security, Inc. PT65393

SUBJECT:
1. Price List Updates
2. Subcontractor List Updates
3. New Contact Information

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract updates for the period of February 1, 2012 through March 6, 2012:
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
   1. Axis
   2. IQinVision
   3. Panasonic

Comfort Systems USA (Syracuse), Inc. d/b/a ABJ Fire Protection PT65664:

The following product line has been added to PT65664:
   1. Reliable Automatic Sprinklers

Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64059:
   1. Schneider Electric (including Square D)

Idesco Corp. PT63108:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Amag
   2. Axis
   3. Brady
   4. EDI-DSI
   5. Fargo
   6. Ultra Magicard
   7. Nisca
   8. Sony

The following product lines have been added to PT63108:
   1. Datacard (Lot 1 only)
   2. Smarter Security

InterVid, Inc. PT63537:

The following product line has been added to PT63537:
   1. Fleet Management

JSE Industries, Inc. d/b/a IC2S PT65346:

The following product line has been updated on PT65346:
   1. Axis

The following new product line has been added to PT65346:
   1. Hubbell
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311:

The following product line has been updated on PT64311:
1. OnSSI

The following product line has been added to PT64311:
1. TruView

Linstar, Inc. PT63106:

The following product line has been added to PT63106:
1. Oak Security

LPC, Inc. PT64315:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63415:
1. American Dynamics (Sensormatic)
2. American Fibertek
3. Axis
4. Bosch
5. Dedicated Micros
6. Ditek
7. Hirsch
8. Identical Card
9. Middle Atlantic
10. Pansonic
11. PCSC
12. Pelco
13. Safety Technology (STI)
14. Specialized
15. Talk-a-Phone
16. Winsted

The following product lines have been added to PT64315:
1. DSX
2. I3 International
3. S2 Corporation

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT64315:

| Local Union 3 "H" Division Technician (8am-5pm) | Service and Maintenance on Alarm and Security Systems. |
| Local Union 3 "H" Division Technician (5pm-8am) | Service and Maintenance on Alarm and Security Systems. |
| Local Union 25 Telephone Division JM (8am-5pm) | Maintenance of Telephone & Integrated Teledata Systems which includes all voice, data & video work. |
| Local Union 25 Telephone Division JM (5pm-8am) | Maintenance of Telephone & Integrated Teledata Systems which includes all voice, data & video work. |
REGION 1-Nassau/Suffolk  
Installation of Fire Alarm, as well as low voltage security.

REGION 2-5 Boros/Richmond  
Installation of Fire Alarm, as well as low voltage security.

REGION 3-Dutchess/Putnam/Westchester  
Installation of Fire Alarm, as well as low voltage security.

The following Nassau County Permitting Fees have been updated in accordance with the county’s updated fee schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEM PERMIT (RENEWABLE EVERY 3 YEARS)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM SYSTEM PLAN REVIEW</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM SYSTEM INSPECTION</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUGH OUT WORK PERMIT</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCELERATED PLAN REVIEW (NOT INCLUDING OVERTIME FEE)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCELERATED TEST OR INSPECTION (NOT INCLUDING OVERTIME FEE)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESUBMITTED PLAN REVIEW THAT HAVE BEEN REJECTED TWO OR MORE TIMES</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERTIME FEE</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security Management Systems, Inc. PT65392:

The following managed services have been added to PT65392:

1. Annual Monitoring

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been added to PT65392:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Consulting/Engineering Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Principle</td>
<td>This category provides multiple functions by Security Management Systems's Sub-Contractors. The senior principle is a licensed Professional Engineer (PE) capable of preparing/stamping/approving of plans and specifications under NYS law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Engineering</td>
<td>This class performs Senior Expertise Engineering and oversight of design and engineering services provided by the Firm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior RF Engineer</td>
<td>This class performs special RF Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>This class performs project management specialized to the subcontractor products and expertise, this rate is specifically for a subcontractor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following subcontractor has been added to PT65392:
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. PT63200:

The following product line has been added to PT63200:
1. Siemens Water Filtration

SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
1. American Dynamics
2. Axis
3. Bosch
4. Pelco
5. Software House
6. Verint

The following new product line has been added to PT63302:
1. Sightlogix

The following product lines have been removed from PT63302:
1. CommPort
2. EDCO
3. Eye P Video
4. Nitek

Stanley Security Solutions, Inc. PT63633:

The following new contacts have been added to PT63633:

Ray Esposito
Phone: 203-888-3792
Email: Ray.Esposito@sbdinc.com

Mike Jaworoski
Phone: (203-888-3547
Email: Mike.Jaworowski@sbdinc.com
www.stanleysecuritysolutions.com

Stratagem Security Systems, Inc. PT65393:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65393:
1. Adams Rite
2. Aiphone
3. Altronix
4. Axis
5. Bosch
6. CWS  
7. Middle Atlantic  
8. Panasonic  
9. Samsung  
10. Silent Knight  
11. Toshiba

The following product lines have been added to
1. Honeywell Security  
2. FireTide  
3. OnSSI  
4. STI

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT65393:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Installation/Service:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician (Nassau, Suffolk)</td>
<td>ALL Voice, Data &amp; Video work.; Excluding Fire Alarm Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician (Nassau, Suffolk)</td>
<td>Installation/Service: Fire Alarm Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician-A (Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens, Richmond)</td>
<td>Installation/Service: ALL Voice, Data &amp; Video work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician-A (Dutchess, Putnam, Westchester)</td>
<td>Installation/Service: ALL Voice, Data &amp; Video work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician (Orange, Rockland, Sullivan, Ulster)</td>
<td>Lineman/Technician all other work not defined as &quot;Utility outside electrical work&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following new Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate have been added to PT65393:
1. Principal Engineer  
2. Senior Engineer  
3. CAD Designer

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65393:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;L Electric, Inc.</td>
<td>41-11 28th Street, Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
<td>Licensed Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.D. Eryou, PhD, P.E. - Consulting Engineer</td>
<td>909 10th St South, # 105, Naples, Fl. 34102</td>
<td>Professional Engineer registered in NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other Terms and Conditions Remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: February 1, 2012

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Access Control Technologies, Inc. PT65379
Activu Corporation PT64342
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. PT65344
Graybar Electric Co. PT63298
Leica Geosystems, Inc. PT64061
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
Metropolitan Data Solutions PT63105
Protective Management Systems PT64380
Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163

SUBJECT:
1. Price List Updates
2. Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

For the period ending February 1, 2012, the aforementioned contract holders have submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract update requests:

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. A+
2. Axis
3. IPVideo

20191p70.doc/T07jb
The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
1. Alvarado
2. CooperWheelock
3. ViewZ

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63297:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access Control Technologies, Inc. PT65379:

The following product line has been added to PT65379:
1. IFS (International Fiber Solutions)

Activu Corporation PT64342:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64342:
1. Activu
2. Middle Atlantic

Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059:

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64059:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63536:
1. ACS
2. Nitek
3. Orion
4. RSS
5. Winstead

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. PT65344:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65344:
   1. Aiphone
   2. Allied Telesis
   3. Apollo
   4. Axis
   5. Belden
   6. Belden CDT
   7. Bosch
   8. DDB
   9. Fargo
   10. Firetide
   11. HES
   12. HID
   13. IQinVision
   14. Louroe
   15. Milestones
   16. Mobotix
   17. Motorola
   18. Open Options
   19. Powerdsine
   20. S2
   21. Securitron
   22. Ultra-Magicard
   23. Talk-a-phone
   24. Videolarm

The following product lines have been added to PT65344:
   1. Genetec
   2. Rimage
   3. Winsted

Graybar Electric Co. PT63298:

The following product line has been updated on PT63298:
   1. Bogen

Leica Geosystems, Inc. PT64061:

The following product line has been updated on PT64061:
   1. Leica

Linstar, Inc. PT63106:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
   1. Axis
   2. BadgePass
3. Pelco

The following product lines have been added to PT63106:
1. ComNet
2. Cooperwheelock
3. Digital Identification Solutions (DIS)

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63106:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Working Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 701 Seneca Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY 14210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metropolitan Data Solutions PT63105:**

The following product line has been updated on PT63105:
1. Heartland

**Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380:**

The following product lines have been added to PT64380:
1. Gamewell-FCI
2. As Built Engineering
3. Advanced Fire Protection

**Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT64310:**

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64310:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Nelcorp Electrical Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2500 Watson Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endwell, NY 13760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163:**

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64163:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Waypoint Technologies Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 17 Computer Drive East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: January 3, 2012

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S).:
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Activu Corporation PT64342
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
Ber-National Controls, Inc. PT63535
Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc. PT63301
Commercial Instruments and Alarms, Inc. PT65434
Communications Supply Corp. PT63202
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT65436
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
Identification Data & Imaging, LLC. PT64159
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103
SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104
Unlimited Technology, Inc. PT65442
Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538

SUBJECT:
1. Price List Update/
2. Subcontractor/VAR List update
3. Change of Address

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following contract updates:
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Axis
2. IPVideo
3. Samsung

The following new product lines have been added to PT63297:
1. Bogen
2. DSX
3. Samuel Shanes
4. SituCom Systems
5. Zenitel

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Activu Corporation PT64345:

The following is the new address for Activu Corporation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64342</th>
<th>Activu Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Roundhill Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockaway, NJ 07866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed Id# 22-3336390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Vendor ID #: 1000019448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Activu Corporation” for the updated Price List.

ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073:

The following product lines have been added to PT63073:
1. ADT
2. Aiphone
3. Altronix
4. American Dynamics
5. American Fibertek
6. Axis
7. Bosch
8. Bioscrypt
9. Brivo
10. Cooper
11. CI3
12. DSI
13. DSC
14. DV-Tel
15. Ditek
16. Doorking
17. DVTel  
18. EIC  
19. EST  
20. Fargo  
21. Firetide  
22. GE Security  
23. HID  
24. Honeywell  
25. IFS  
26. Inovonics  
27. Kantech  
28. LRAD  
29. Matrix  
30. Middle Atlantic  
31. Nedap  
32. NVT  
33. Paige  
34. Pelco (Endura)  
35. Potter  
36. Proxim  
37. Securitron  
38. Sentrol  
39. Siedle  
40. Sisco  
41. Software House  
42. System Sensor  
43. Telgaurd  
44. Verint  
45. Wheelock  
46. Winstead  
47. Zenitel

The following product lines have been added to PT63073:
   1. Creative Technologies  
   2. IRIS  
   3. Morse Watchman

The following product line has been deleted from PT63073
   1. C-Video

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT63073:
   1. Technician

The following Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated in accordance the Commercially-based List Price and GSA Pricing updates;
   1. ADT Systems Sales and Engineering  
   2. Project Manager
3. Design Engineering
4. CAD Drawings
5. Submittals

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63073:
1. Stilsing Electric
2. Suffolk Lock & Security Professionals, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Ber-National Controls, Inc. PT63535:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63535:
1. Federal APD
2. Doorking
3. GE Security
4. Parkeon
5. Vicon

The following Total Hourly Rate has been updated on PT63535:
1. Technician

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Ber-National Controls, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc. PT63301:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63301:
1. Bosch
2. EST

The following product lines have been removed from PT63301:
1. GE Dukane
2. Rauland-Borg

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63301:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc.” for the updated Price List.
Commercial Instruments & Alarms, Inc. PT65434:

The following product line has been added to PT65434:
   1. Notifier

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Commercial Instruments and Alarms, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Communications Supply Corp. PT63202:

The following Value Added Reseller (VAR) has been added to PT63202:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Select Telecom, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 115 Wall Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valhalla, New York 10595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minority/Women Owned or Small Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicate M, W or S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal ID #:</strong> 13-3879798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NYS Vendor ID #:</strong> 1100007889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Administrator Name:</strong> Paul Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Chief Operating Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Number:</strong> 914-761-1313 ext 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:pauld@select-tele.com">pauld@select-tele.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualifying Criteria:</strong> Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Communications Supply Corp.” for the updated Price List.

Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.

The following subcontractor has been added to PT65436:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Elecronix Systems Central Station Alarm, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1555 New York Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Station, NY 11746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059:

The following product line has been updated on PT64059:
   1. Pelco

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64059:
### Sub-Contractor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Huen NY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>695 Old Collamer Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Syracuse NY 13057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Oneida Electrical Contractors, Inc. (SBE – Veteran Owned)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6530 Horatio Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utica, NY 13502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Edgeline Corporation (SBE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>8019 #2 Road Manlius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manlius, NY 13104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Day Automation Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Identification Data & Imaging, LLC. PT64159:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT64159:

1. Fargo
2. Jam Plastics

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Identification Data & Imaging, LLC.” for the updated Price List.

**Idesco Corp. PT63106:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:

1. S2
2. Vicon

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

**Kintronics, Inc. PT64311:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT64311:

1. Axis
2. OnSSI
3. Videolarm

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103:

The following product line has been added to PT63103:
1. Aerco

The following address change has been approved for PT63103:

| PT63103 | Johnson Controls, Inc  
| 777 Terrace Avenue  
| Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604  
| Fed ID #: 39-0380010  
| NYS Vendor ID #: 1000040717 |

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Johnson Controls, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
1. DVTel
2. SimplexGrinnell

The following product lines have been added to PT63104
1. Belimo
2. Keyspan
3. Renovo

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Company Name: Brand Services (M/WBE)  
| Address: 2 Chapman Lane  
| Gales Ferry, Ct 06331 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Company Name: DLC Electric  
| Address: 3 Monroe Street  
| Troy, NY 12180 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Company Name: E Electrical Contracting (WBE)  
| Address: 10 Railroad Avenue  
| East Northport New York 11731 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Company Name: Frank Pannone, PE  
| Address: 1064 A Long Beach Boulevard  
| North Beach, NJ 08008 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Gordon L. Seaman Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 29 Old Dock Rd Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaphank, NY 11980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Katz Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 36 West 37th Street Penthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Property Restoration, Inc. &amp; Loss Recovery Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 6085 Court St. Road Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, New York 13206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: S.J. Electric, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 228 Merrick Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynbrook, N.Y. 11563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Sajiun Electric Inc. (MBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 105 West 27th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Sunrise Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 36A Grant Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayshore, NY 11706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Tech Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 570 Hudson River Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford, NY 12188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: Zwicker Electric Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 360 Park Avenue south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.
Unlimited Technology, Inc.: PT65442:

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65442:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> ADCO Electrical Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 12 Hunter Lane Elmsford NY 10523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Eastern Electric Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 86-40 122nd Street Richmond Hill NY 11418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/ Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> J&amp;J Enterprises &amp; Security, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 21 Peppermill Rd Roslyn NY 11576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/ Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Albin Gustafson Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 5 Tudor City Place New York, NY 10017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Unlimited Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538:

The following Value Added Reseller (VAR) has been removed from PT63538:
1. Video Hi-Tech Corp. d/b/a Adwar Video

The following address change has been approved for PT63538:

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: November 14, 2011

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS

Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS

Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
Clearview Data Systems, Inc. PT64316
Communications Supply Corp. PT63202
Computerized Inventory Concepts, Inc. PT65435
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT65383
Control Network Communications, Inc. PT64155
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT65436
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC. PT64313
Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc. PT65385
Graybar Electric Co. PT63298
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
IBM Corporation PT64409
InterVid, Inc. PT63537
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
Metropolitan Data Solutions, Inc. PT63105
Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. PT63200
Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163
Video Hi-Tech Corp. d/b/a Adwar Video PT65560

SUBJECT:
1. Note on Renewal Status
2. Price List Update/
3. Subcontractor/VAR List update
ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

OGS Anticipates commencing requesting to renew all current contracts for a period of up to five (5) years. OGS does not anticipate any lapse in coverage. OGS will post all approved renewals to its website.

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following contract updates:

**A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:**

The following products lines have been updated on PT63297:

1. Aiphone
2. Axis
3. Basler
4. IqInvision
5. Middle Atlantic
6. Panasonic
7. Samsung

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Anixter, Inc. PT63201:**

The following Value Added Reseller has been added to PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Professional Tradesmen Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 235 Harrison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal ID #:</strong> 16-1567086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Administrator Name:</strong> Shannon O’Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Number:</strong> 3153175254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:shannon@protradeus.com">shannon@protradeus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX:</strong> 3154740915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reseller Qualifying Criteria:</strong> New York contract PT63201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Clearview Data Systems, Inc. PT64316:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64316:

1. DataworksPlus
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Clearview Data Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Communications Supply Corp. PT63202:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63202:

1. Aiphone
2. Airaya
3. Altronix
4. Arecont Vision
5. Axis
6. Bogen
7. Ditek
8. Digital Accoustics
9. Dotworkz
10. Firetide
11. Infinova
12. Keri
13. Moog-Videolarm
14. NVT
15. OnSSI
16. Sony
17. Tappan
18. Toshiba

The following Value Added Resellers have been added to PT63202:

**Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Converged Technology Group, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>One Penn Plaza 36th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York NY 10019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>20-4185989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>Steven Scheitel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Sales Account Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-468-5716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sscheitel@ctg-solutions.com">sscheitel@ctg-solutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>631-468-5766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Criteria:</td>
<td>Sole Source Product [Digital Accoustics]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Convergint Technologies, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>25 Fairchild Ave. Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plainview, NY 11803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>36-4444620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>James Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>NY Office Operations Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
<td>Interface Cable Assemblies &amp; Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>4219 23rd Ave. Long Island, NY 11105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>George Canteros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-767-7718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcanteros@icascorp.com">gcanteros@icascorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>718-278-1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Gordon L. Seaman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>29 Old Country Road Yaphank, NY 11980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>Joseph J. Scarola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>VP Technology Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-567-8000 x101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@gordonlseaman.com">joe@gordonlseaman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>631-567-8243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>G-Systems, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>20 Hempstead Turnpike Farmingdale, NY 11735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>Michael W. Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-896-1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbaum@gsystemsinc.com">mbaum@gsystemsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>516-586-6248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualifying Criteria: Contractor
# Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Langistic Networks, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>101-3 Colin Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holbrook, NY 11741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>11-3594616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS VENDOR ID #:</td>
<td>1000056670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name</td>
<td>Steven Greo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td>631-951-3292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steven@langistic.com">Steven@langistic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>631-951-9799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Criteria</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Let’s Think Wireless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>30 Chapin Road Unit 1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Brook, New Jersey 07058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>35-2226793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name</td>
<td>Richard Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Senior Accounts Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td>Cell 973-985-2605 Bus 973-882-9204 Ext 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:radams@ltw.com">radams@ltw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>973-882-4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Criteria</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Net, Ltd. (DBA as CSDNET)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>874 Montauk Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayport, NY 11705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>11-3410788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS VENDOR ID #:</td>
<td>1100008294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name</td>
<td>Fred Zappolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>VP of Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number</td>
<td>631-924-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fred.zappolo@csdnet.net">fred.zappolo@csdnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>631-924-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Criteria</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>StarCom Communications Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>41 Central Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmingdale, NY 11735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>11-3451228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS VENDOR ID #:</td>
<td>1000019894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name</td>
<td>Angela Callonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-242-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acallonas@starcomsvcs.com">acallonas@starcomsvcs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>631-242-5058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Criteria:</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Communications Supply Corp.” for the updated Price List.

**Computerized Inventory Concepts, Inc. d/b/a Integrated Systems PT65435:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65435:
1. Axis
2. Bosch
3. ComNet
4. Ditek
5. Firetide
6. HID
7. Pelco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Computerized Inventory Concepts, Inc. d/b/a Integrated Systems” for the updated Price List.

**Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT64383:**

The following product line has been added to PT64383:
1. Vcore

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Control Network Communications, Inc. PT64155:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64155:
1. Genetec
2. Fluidmesh
3. Powerdsine

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Control Network Communications, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Custom Computer Specialists, Inc. PT65436:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT635436:
1. Axis
2. Genetec
3. Milestones
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63536:

1. Aiphone  
2. Altronix  
3. Amag  
4. American Dynamics  
5. American Fibertek  
6. Bosch  
7. Commend  
8. Ditek  
9. Doorking  
10. Dortronics  
11. Flir  
12. HID  
13. Hirsch  
14. IFS  
15. Kantech  
16. Lenel  
17. Magal Senstar  
18. Middle Atlantic  
19. Nice  
20. NVT  
21. Panasonic  
22. Pelco  
23. Sightlogix  
24. Software House  
25. Talk-a-phone  
26. Verint

The following product lines have been added to PT63536:

1. Axis  
2. Genetec

The following product lines have been removed from PT63536:

1. DSI  
2. Extreme  
3. Honeywell  
4. Identica  
5. VideoIQ  
6. Vicon  
7. Winstead

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. d/b/a Integrated Systems” for the updated Price List.
Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC. PT64313:

The following product line has been updated on PT64313:
1. Axis

The following product lines have been added to PT64313:
1. ExacqTechnologies
2. BridgeWave Communications

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Eclipse Network Solutions, LLC.” for the updated Price List.

Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc. PT65385

The following product line has been updated on PT65385:
1. Vigilant

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Electronic Systems Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Graybar Electric Co. PT63298:

The following product lines have been removed from PT63298:
1. Allen-Tek
2. Belden
3. Berktek
4. Chatsworth
5. Commscope
6. Ortronics

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64381:

Sub-Contractor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Certified Multi-Media Solutions,Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1790 Hempstead Turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Meadow, NY 11554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
IBM Corporation PT64409:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64409:
1. Axis
2. Genetec

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IBM Corporation” for the updated Price List.

InterVid, Inc. PT63537:

The following product lines have been added to PT63537:
1. Axis
2. Aexmen

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “InterVid, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103:

The following product lines have been added to PT63103:
1. Amag
2. EST*

*Note: At this time, Johnson Controls is only adding this product line on a regional basis to regions 1 and 2. If expanded, OGS will reflect this on its website.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Johnson Controls, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Linstar, Inc. PT63106:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
1. Aiphone
2. BadgePass
3. NDI

The following product lines have been added to PT63106:
1. Alvarado
2. Genetec
3. Panasonic
4. Talk-a-Phone

The following Total Hourly Rate for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule has been added to PT63106:
1. Electrician/Lineman

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63106:
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**Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>S&amp;L Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5313 State Hwy 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colton, NY 13625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Metropolitan Data Solutions PT63105**

The following product line has been updated on PT63105:

A. Heartland

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Metropolitan Data Solutions” for the updated Price List.

**Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380:**

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64380:

**Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>RELLE ELECTRIC CORP.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>26 SAWMILL DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELLPORT, NY 11713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>AUDIO VISUAL RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>19 YORK PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILLISTON PARK, NY 11596</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Electronix Systems Central Station Alarms, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1655 New York Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington Station, NY 11746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-Contractor Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>National Fire Products, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>211 Knickerbocker Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bohemia, NY 11716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Protective Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. PT63200:**

The following product lines have been added to PT63200

1. Siemens BAU
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The following subcontractors have been added to PT63200:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Potenza Electrical Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 4315 36th Street Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Nu-Star Electric &amp; Controls, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 33 Greenport Ave. Medford, NY 11763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. Comnet
2. Magal Senstar
3. S-2

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Trimble Navigation, Ltd. PT64163:**

The following product line has been updated on PT64163:

1. Trimble

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Trimble Navigation, Ltd.” for the updated Price List.

**Video Hi-Tech Corp. PT65560:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT65560:

1. AKG
2. BTX
3. Calrad
4. Crown
5. CSI
6. DBX
7. JBL
8. Lectrosonic
9. Middle Atlantic
10. Peerless
11. Shure
12. TecNec  
13. Tightrope  
14. TOA  
15. Vaddio

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Video Hi-Tech Corp. d/b/a Adwar Video” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 6, 2011

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Aventura Technologies, Inc. PT64154
Carrier Communications Corp. PT63539
Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT65383
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. PT65344
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
Honeywell International, Inc. PT63299
IBM Corporation PT64409
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC. PT64406
Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380
Security Management Systems, Inc. PT65392
SimplexGrinnell, LP PT63104
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT64310
Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538

SUBJECT:

I. Price List Updates
II. Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following contract updates:
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A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Axis
2. IPVideo
3. Samsun

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Aventura Technologies, Inc. PT64154:

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64154:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: Aventura Technologies, Inc. does not hold a NYS Fire Alarm Security Systems Installer License and cannot perform any on-site physical “Hands on” installation, systems integration, and maintenance covered under this license. Mason Technologies and any other licensed subcontractor must perform this work on PT64154.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Aventura Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Carrier Communications. PT63539:

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63539:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: Carrier Communications Corp. does not hold a NYS Fire Alarm Security Systems Installer License and cannot perform any on-site physical “Hands on” installation, systems integration, and maintenance covered under this license. Global Telecom Group, Inc. and the other licensed subcontractor must perform this work on PT63539.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Carrier Communications Corp.” for the updated Price List.

Contemporary Computer Services, Inc. PT65383:

The following product line has been updated on PT65383:
1. Axis
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Contemporary Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc. PT65344:

The following product lines have been updated on PT65344:
1. Aiphone
2. Axis
3. Bosch
4. Firetide
5. IQinVision
6. Milestone
7. Motorola
8. Talk-a-Phone

The following product lines have been added to PT65444:
1. Allied Telesis
2. Briefcam
3. Louroe Electronics
4. Open Options

The following subcontractors have been added to PT65344:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381:

The following product line has been added to PT64381:
1. Isonas

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
Honeywell International, Inc. PT63299:

The following product line has been updated on PT63299:
   1. Honeywell

The following Total Hourly Rate for a Job Title not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate schedule has been added to PT63299:
   1. Field Engineer $135.00

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Honeywell International, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

Idesco Corp. PT63108:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Evolis
   2. Fargo
   3. Idesco
   4. Panasonic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

IBM Corporation. PT64409:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64409:
   1. Panasonic
   2. Verint

The following product line has been added to PT64409:
   1. L-1 Communications

The following subcontractor has been added to PT64409:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> A Tech Electric Enterprises (MBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 90 White Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IBM Corporation.” for the updated Price List.

Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC. PT64406:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64406:
   1. Bosch
   2. Everfocus
   3. Extreme
The following product lines have been added to PT64406:
1. Firelite
2. Folger Adams

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.” for the updated Price List.

Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380:

The following product lines have been updated on PT64380:
1. UTC Dukane
2. UTC Fire & Security (Guardell/Verex)
3. AccessGate
4. Middle Atlantic
5. Optex
6. Winstead

The following product lines have been added to PT64380:
1. Dedicated Micros
2. Speeco

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT64380:
1. Electrician Maintenance
2. Electrician Fire Alarm Systems
3. Electrician Lineman Teledata
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Protective Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Security Management Systems, Inc. PT65392:**

The following product line has been added to PT65392:
1. SituCon Systems

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Security Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104:**

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Address:** | 57 Aberdeen Rd  
               Smithtown, NY 11787 |
| **Sub-Contractor Information** |
| **Company Name:** | Eldor Contracting Corp. |
| **Address:** | 30 Corporate Dr  
               Holtsville, NY 11742 |
| **Sub-Contractor Information** |
| **Company Name:** | Premise Electrical Services Inc. (WBE) |
| **Address:** | PO Box 162  
               Bohemia, NY 11716 |
| **Sub-Contractor Information** |
| **Company Name:** | Relle Electric Corp. |
| **Address:** | 26 Sawgrass Drive  
               Bellport, NY 11713 |

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

**SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
1. Exacq
2. HID
3. Stopware
4. Wanco

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
1. Fluidmesh
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT64310:**

The following product lines have been updated on PT64310:

1. Aiphone
2. Axis Communications
3. Lenel
4. GE EST
5. BOSCh
6. NO/Dynapel
7. React

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedules have been updated on PT64310:

1. Electrician
2. Carpenter

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

**Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538:**

The following product line has been updated on PT63538:

1. Avrio Gropu

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: July 18, 2011

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S):
Syracuse Time & Alarm Co., Inc. PT64162
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
Hello Alert, Inc. PT64060
SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104
Metropolitan Data Solutions PT63105
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
FES Installations, Inc. PT65386
Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc. PT63301

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontractor List update/Assignment of Contract

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following product lines have been added to PT64162:
1. Ascom
2. Magnetic Automation
3. OnSSI
4. S2
5. Visonic

The following product lines have been removed from PT64162:
1. Amano
2. Pacon
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Syracuse Time & Alarm Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Aiphone
2. Axis
3. IQinVision
4. Panasonic

The following new product lines have been added to PT63297:
1. Medeco
2. Yale
3. Corbin Russwin
4. Sargent

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64381:
1. Barco
2. Genetec
3. OnSSI
4. S-2
5. Video Insight

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64060:
1. Panasonic

The follow Total Hourly Rate for a Job Title included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule has been updated on PT64060:
1. Electrician

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Hello Alert, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
1. Aiphone
2. American Fibertek
3. Kantech
4. Middle Atlantic
5. Paige Wire
6. QSC Audio

The following product lines have been added to PT63104:
1. Denlar
The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter Barrier Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>20 Marconi Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copiague, NY 11726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.B Electric</td>
<td>85 Ralph Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copiague, NY 11726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napp Electric Contractor Co., Inc.</td>
<td>249 Cottage Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middletown, NY 10940-2903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West-Fair Electrical Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>200 Brady Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne, New York 10532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold R Clune Electrical Inc.</td>
<td>30 Prospect Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballston Spa, New York 12020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins-Hammond Electrical Contractors</td>
<td>Route 68, P.O. Box 1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ogdensburg, New York 13669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; L Electric, Inc</td>
<td>5313 New York 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colton, NY 13625-3106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>5433 Lowell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rome, New York 13440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Electric</td>
<td>2 Cooper Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rensselaer, New York 12144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63105:

1. BadgePass (ID Group)
2. Datacard

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Metropolitan Data Solutions” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
1. Aiphone
2. Access Gate
3. Bosch
4. Hirsch
5. Kouba
6. Pelco
7. Preferred Power Products (P3)
8. RGB Spectrum
9. UTC Fire & Security
10. Verint

The following Total Hourly Rates
1. Electrician Technician
2. Project Manager
3. Ironworker

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:
1. Accessgate
2. Aiphone
3. Alpha
4. Altronix
5. Angeltrax
6. Anixter
7. Apollo Technologies
8. Arecont
9. Axis
10. Belden
11. Blonder Tongue
12. Bogen
13. Bosch
14. Burgess Computer Decisions
15. Ceragon
16. Commscope
17. ComNet
18. Corning
19. Dedicated Micros
20. Ditek
21. Dotworkz
22. Eastern Wire & Conduit
23. Exacq,
24. Fiber Sensys,
25. Firetide,
26. Gai-Tronics,
27. GarnettCom,
28. GE Security
29. HID
30. Hudson Video
31. I3 Technologies
32. IFS
33. Immerversion
34. Imperva
35. Infinias
36. Inova,
37. Intransa,
38. IpConfigure,
39. IQinVision,
40. Milestone,
41. Mobotix,
42. NVT
43. ONSSI
44. Orion Images
55. Optelecom
56. Panasonic
57. Pelco,
58. PowerDsine
59. Raytec
60. RF Code
61. S2
62. Securitron
63. Simon-Voss
64. SONY
65. Systimax
66. Talk-a-Phone
67. Tappan
68. TOA
69. ToteVision
70. Transition Networks
71. Treehaven
72. Valcom
73. VideoIQ
74. Verint
75. West Penn
76. Wheelock
77. Wiremold

The following new product lines have been added to PT63201:
1. Arrow Security
2. Assa
3. Compulink
4. Corbin
5. Cyber Data
6. Folger Adams
7. Glynn Johnson
8. HES
9. LCN
10. Kaba
11. Medeco
12. Norton
13. Pixel Velocity
14. Rixson
15. Schlage
16. Sargeant
17. Von Duprin
18. Yale

The following product line is being removed from PT63201:
   1. Videolarm

The following reseller has been added to PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Orion Systems Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 3900 Jermantown Road, Suite 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax, VA 22030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal ID #:</strong> 54-1999796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Administrator Name:</strong> Derek Radoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone Number:</strong> 703-691-1530 x110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail:</strong> <a href="mailto:DRadoski@orionsystemsgroup.com">DRadoski@orionsystemsgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX:</strong> 703-691-0880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT65386:
   1. Vindicator

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “FES Installations, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following contract assignment has been approved for PT63301:


To: Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc.
   A. FEIN: 13-2570027
   B. VIN #: 1000012634

The updated contact information for PT63301 is as follow:
PT63301  Chubb Fire & Security (NY), Inc.
6 Skyline Drive
Hawthorne, NY 10532

NYS  Fed Id# 13-2570027
VIN # 1000012634

Jeannie Morris
Cell- 484-753-1948
Efax-860-353-5044
E-mail- Jeannie.Morris@fs.utc.com
www.utcfireandsecurity.com

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 22, 2011

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201  Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

S1 Technologies, Inc.                                   PT63302
InterVid, Inc.                                           PT63537
Washington Computer Services, Inc.                     PT63538
Intralogic Solutions                                    PT64345
Protective Management Systems, Inc.                    PT64380
Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.                      PT65436
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.               PT63536
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.               PT63297
Idesco Corp.                                            PT63108
Linstar, Inc.                                            PT63106
Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.                    PT65344
Johnson Controls, Inc.                                  PT63103

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontractor List update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. Comnet
2. Middle Atlantic
3. S2 Security
4. Exacq Technologies
5. Winsted
The following product lines have been added to PT63302:
   1. Control
   2. Sick

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63537:
   1. Southern Manufacturing

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “InterVid, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63538:
   1. Cables to Go
   2. Middle Atlantic
   3. StarTech

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64345:
   1. Altronix
   2. Geovision
   3. Nuvico
   4. Everfocus
   5. GE Security
   6. MeritLilan

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Intralogic Solutions” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64380:
   1. Altronix
   2. Bogen
   3. Folger Adams
   4. HES
   5. Napco
   6. Pelco
   7. Optex
   8. Shlage
   9. Shure
   10. Silent Knight
   11. UTC-Fireworx
   12. Winsted

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Protective Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
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The following product lines have been added to PT65436:

1. DragonWave
2. ViewSonic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Custom Computer Specialists, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63536

1. Amag

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:

1. Amag (Being added to Lot 3 with same percent discount)
2. EDI-DSI
3. Evolis
4. Idesco
5. OnSSI
6. Zebra

The following product line has been added to PT63108:

1. Aiphone

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63108:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> SJ Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 228 Merrick Road, Lynbrook, NY 11563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Black Knight Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 100 CHURCH STREET, 8th floor, New York, NY 10007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicate M, W or S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> Certified Multimedia Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 82 Rome Street, Farmingdale, NY 11735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value Added Reseller/Distributor/Sub-Contractor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Name:</strong> SAS Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> P.O. BOX 346, Lynbrook, NY 11563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Alvarado
2. Axis
3. Identicard
4. IQinVision
5. Middle Atlantic
6. Panasonic

The following new product lines have been added to PT63297:
1. Altronix
2. Vector

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
1. ID Group (BadgePass)
2. OnSSI
3. Xceed

The following product lines have been added to PT63106:
1. Aiphone
2. NDI
3. Watchnet

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63106:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Communications</td>
<td>P.O. Box 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Electric</td>
<td>830 Phillips Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanelle Ltd (Worldwide Security Inc)</td>
<td>2901 Long Beach Rd Beach5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated:
A. Belden
C. OnSSI
B. S2

The following product line has been added to PT65344:
A. DDB

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Digital Surveillance Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63103:
A. Johnson Controls

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Johnson Controls, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 28, 2011

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Graybar Electric Co. PT63298
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
IK Systems, Inc. PT64158
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059
Pictometry International Corp. PT64410
Anixter, Inc. PT63201

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontractor List Updates/New Main Contact

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:

1. American Dynamics
2. American Fibertek
3. Arecont Vision
4. HID
5. Pelco
6. Software House
The following product lines have been removed from PT63302:
   1. Zenitel
   2. Wren

The following subcontractor has been removed from PT63302:
   1. Wren

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Amag
   2. Salient

The following product line has been added to PT63108:
   1. Automated eBollard

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63538:
   1. JBL

The following product line has been added to PT63538:
   1. Meraki

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63536:
   1. Lenel

The new main contact for PT63536 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63536</th>
<th>Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Westchester Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elmsford, NY 10523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fed Id# 90-0209740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey W. Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 757-548-2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 757.548.2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:corey.doe@diebold.com">corey.doe@diebold.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.diebold.com/enterprise">www.diebold.com/enterprise</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
   1. Axis
   2. IpVideo
   3. Samsung
   4. Winstead
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated
1. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following Value Added Reseller (VAR) has been added to PT63298:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>CNC Microtech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>19 Walker Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority/Women-Owned or Small Business</td>
<td>Indicate M, W or S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>14-1758220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>David Rusilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>518 862-9121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.rusilas@controlnetwork.com">David.rusilas@controlnetwork.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>518 862-9130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
1. Galaxy
2. Bosch
3. Pelco
4. BadgePass (formerly ID Group)
5. Pelco
6. Datacard
7. AMT Datasouth
8. HID
9. Custom Prox
10. Heartlant
11. Fargo
12. SST
13. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been removed from PT641:
1. Nice Systems

IK Systems cannot sell new NICE Systems products on PT64158.
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IK Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64059:
1. Genetec
2. PoE

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Day Automation Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64410:
1. Pictometry

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Pictometry International Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following Value Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to PT6

The following product line has been removed from PT63201:
1. Trapeze

Anixter, Inc. cannot sell new Trapeze products on PT63201.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>ePlus Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>13595 Dulles Technology Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herndon, VA 20171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>54-1904151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>Darren Raiguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>National Vice President, Public Sector Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>610-495-1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:draiguel@eplus.com">draiguel@eplus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>610-495-1208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Gordon L Seaman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>29 Old Dock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaphank, NY 11980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal ID #:</td>
<td>11-2158501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administrator Name:</td>
<td>Joseph Scarola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Vp Technology Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>631-567-8000 xt 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@gordonlseaman.com">joe@gordonlseaman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX:</td>
<td>631-567-8273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reseller Qualifying Criteria:

| Company Name: | Northern Fire Systems UTCFS |
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Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191  DATE: March 11, 2011

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

Please address inquiries to:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S): SI Technologies, Inc.
Adirondack Cabling, Inc.
Control Network Communications, Inc.
Idesco Corp.
Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.
InterVid, Inc.
Washington Computer Services, Inc.
Northern Fire Systems, Inc.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
SimplexGrinnell, LP.
Leica Geosystems, Inc.
IK Systems, Inc.
Kintronics, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.
A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. PT63297

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor/VAR List Updates/Assignment of Contract

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
1. Magal Senstar
2. GVI Security
3. Samsung

The following product lines have been added to PT63302:
1. RGB Spectrum
2. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64058:
   1. Samsung

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Adirondack Cabling, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64155:
   1. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Control Network Communications, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Fargo
   2. Magicard
   3. Brady-Temtec

The following product line has been added to PT63108:
   1. Salient Systems

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64406:
   1. Adams Rite
   2. Adpro
   3. Advanced
   4. Agent VI
   5. Aiphone
   6. Alarm Controls
   7. Altronix
   8. Alvarado
   9. Avigilon
  10. Axis
  11. Bosch
  12. Ditek
  13. Dortronics
  14. Hirsch
  15. IndagoVision
  16. Mux Labs

The following product line has been added to PT64406:
   1. Honeywell Security
   2. S2 Security

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC. for the updated Price List.

The following maintenance offering has been added to PT63537:
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Annual fully comprehensive maintenance contract includes remedial and preventative maintenance for security systems inclusive of labor and parts per Intervid maintenance agreement.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “InterVid, Inc. for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63538:
1. Axis
2. Crown
3. DBX
4. JBL
5. Peerless
6. Samsung

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc. for the updated Price List.

The following solutions have been added to PT63301:
1. To add a Subcontractor Utilization to perform work which is necessary to complete Turnkey Security Systems and Solutions.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63301:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Scope of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>5 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Hetcheltown Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotia, NY 12302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clune Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>5 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Prospect St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballston Spa, NY 12020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belway Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>1,2,3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 South Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmsford, NY 10523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-592-4744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fair Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>1,2,3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Brady Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, NY 10523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914-769-8050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>1,2,3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3214 Greenpoint Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island City, NY 11101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foremost Electric</td>
<td>Electrical Installation Contractor</td>
<td>1,2,3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Old Post Road #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volpe Electric  
81 Sackett St  
Brooklyn, NY  11231  

| ZS Engineering  
99 Tulip Ave  
Floral Park, NY  11001 |

| Electrical Installation Contractor | 1,2,3 and 4 |
| Engineering Services | 1,2,3 and 4 |

The following Total Hourly Rates have been added to PT63301:
1. Fire Alarm/Security Technician
2. Fire Alarm/Security Inspector
3. Project Manager
4. Project Designer
5. Training

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Northern Fire Systems, Inc. for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63305:
1. Assa Abloy (Corbin-Ruswin)
2. Axis
3. Genetec
4. Medico
5. Sargent
6. Yale

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
1. Simplex
2. Telex

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

| Collins-Hammond Electrical Contractors  
Route 68, P.O. Box 1034  
Ogdensburg, New York 13669  
(315) 393-4910 |

| Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation |
| STATEWIDE |

| Harold R Clune Electrical Inc.  
30 Prospect Street  
Ballston Spa, New York 12020 |

| Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation |
| STATEWIDE |

| Martin Electric  
2 Cooper Avenue  
Rensselaer, New York 12144 |

| (WBE Certified) Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation |
| STATEWIDE |
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64061

1. Leica

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Leica Geosystems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64158:

1. Genetec

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IK Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64158:

1. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:


The following product lines have been added to PT63201:

1. Immerview
2. Infinias

The following Valued-Added Reseller (VAR) has been added to PT63201:

1. Technical Systems Group, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Aiphone
2. Axis
3. Identicard
4. IPVideo
5. Sanyo
6. SDC

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
1. DSC

The following contract assignment has been approved for PT63297:

From: A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. (FEIN: 11-3388778).
To: A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc. (FEIN: 11-3571518):

The contact information for PT63297 is as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63297</th>
<th>A+ Technology &amp; Security Solutions, Inc.</th>
<th>David Antar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBE</td>
<td>1490 North Clinton Avenue</td>
<td>Phone: (631) 969-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Shore, NY 11706</td>
<td>Toll Free: (877) 797-6197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>Fed Id# 11-3571518</td>
<td>Fax: (631) 969-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:david@aplus-edu.com">david@aplus-edu.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aplus-edu.com">www.aplus-edu.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology & Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 5, 2011

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):

Anixter, Inc. PT63201
Johnson Controls, Inc. PT63103
InterVid, Inc. PT63537
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc. PT64381
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Graybar Electric Co., PT63298
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Plastic Card Systems, Inc. PT63107
MorphoTrak, Inc. PT64062
Northern Fire Systems, Inc. PT63301
SimplexGrinnell, Inc. PT63104
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538

SUBJECT: Pricelist /Value Added Reseller (VAR) List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:

1. Accessgate 25. Dedicated Micro 44. Imperia
3. Alpha 27. Dotworks 46. Intransa
4. Angeltrax 28. Eastern Wire 47. IQconfigure
5. Anixter 29. Fiber Sensy 48. IQinVision

20191p62.doc/T07jb
The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
1. Treehaven
2. Vicon
3. VideoIQ
4. Genetec (This product line was previously removed and is now being added back to PT63201 using the previously approved established pricing structure “discount from list”).

The following Value Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to PT63201:
1. Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedules have been updated on PT63103:
1. Electrician Inside
2. Electrician Foreman/Journeyman
3. Fire/Security Technician
4. Mechanical Predictive
5. Mechanical Resource
6. Technical Resource

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Johnson Controls, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

20191p62.doc/T07jb
The following product line has been updated on PT63537:
   1. Open Options

The following product line has been added to PT63537:
   1. Amag

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “InterVid Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64381:
   1. Lenel

The following product lines have been added to PT64381:
   1. AWID
   2. Flir
   3. Quantum Secure
   4. Secureteq

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Henry Brothers Electronics Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   1. Securitron
   2. Ditek
   3. Premier Wireless

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   1. Access Gate Servers

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   1. American Fibertek
   2. Stopware
   3. Vicon

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63302:
   1. M & M Improvement Services, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
   1. Axis
   2. IPVideo

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63298:
1. Ceeco
2. Gai-Tronics

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled
“Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Zebra
   2. Kanematsu
   3. Idesco
   4. OnSSI
   5. Axis

The following product line has been added to PT63108:
   1. Evolis
   2. Vicon

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled
“Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63107:
   1. Fargo

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled

The following product lines have been updated on PT64062:
   1. Morpho

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled
“MorphoTrak, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63301:
   1. Fire Systems, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled
“Northern Fire Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
   1. American Dynamics
   2. Iwatsu
   3. Paige Wire
   4. Pelco
   5. Primex Wireless
   6. SimplexGrinnell
   7. Software House
The following product lines have been added to PT63104:
   1. Bose
   2. Medico
   3. Milestones
   4. S2
   5. Talk-a-phone

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:
   1. Artic Electric Corp.
   2. Code Consultants Professional Engineers, PC

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
   1. HID

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63538:
   1. Panasonic

The following product line has been added to PT63538:
   1. Williams Sound

Please Note:

The only Williams Sound products added to PT63538 are the speaking devices that are part of a Public Address System. The following categories of products offered by Williams Sound do not fit the scope of the security contracts and cannot be acquired under any contract awarded as a result of RFP 20191::

   a. Any enlarged telephone,
   b. TV listening device,
   c. language translating devices,
   d. any other non-systemic (not on the network) hearing assistance device, and
   e. any device that is used for some form video/audio conferencing and is not part the security system.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions Remain the Same.
New York State Office Of General Services
Procurement Services Group
Corning Tower Building
Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12242
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us

PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 28, 2010

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):

Anixter, Inc. PT63201
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Honeywell International, Inc. PT63299
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
Comnetix, Inc. PT63109
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Graybar Electric Co., PT63298
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Day Automation Systems, Inc. PT64059

SUBJECT: Pricelist /Value Added Reseller (VAR) List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holder submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates;

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:

1. Axis
2. Belden
3. Firetide
4. Panasonic
5. Transition Networks
The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
   1. Accessgate
   2. Valcom

The following Value Added Resellers (VARs) have been added to PT63201:
   1. Technology Integration Group
   2. UpTime Solutions

Note: These resellers will be generally operating in the Commonwealth of Virginia.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   1. Exacq Technologies

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedules have been updated on PT63302:
   1. Ironworker

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   1. American Dynamics
   2. Intransa
   3. Milestones
   4. Software House
   4. VideoIQ

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63302:
   1. James I. Johnson PE.

The following Total Hourly Rate for a Job Title not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been added to PT63302:
   1. Security Consultant

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63299:
   1. Honeywell

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Honeywell International” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
   1. ADT
   2. American Dynamics
3. DVTel
4. FireTide
5. HID
6. Middle Atlantic
7. Paige
8. Sisco
9. Zenitel
10. Winsted

The following product lines have been added on PT63073:
   1. EIC
   2. Nedap

The following subcontractor has been added on PT63073:
   1. Bana Electric

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
   1. Galaxy Access
   2. BadgePass
   3. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63109:
   1. Comnetix

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ComnetiX, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
   1. Boom Edam Townshead
   2. Fargo
   3. Idesco
   4. S2
   5. Zebra

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63298:
   1. Pelco
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Axis
2. IPVideo
3. Middle Atlantic
4. New York Merchants Protective
5. Panasonic
6. Samsung
7. Veracity
8. Winsted

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
1. Aiphone
2. Crime Point
3. Ditek

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64059:
1. VideoIQ

The following product line has been deleted PT64059:
1. IQinVision

The name of the following product line on PT64059 has been changed:
From: GE Security
To: UTC Fire & Safety Americas, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Day Automation Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
**PURCHASING MEMORANDUM**

**CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE**

**AWARD NUMBER:** 20191

**DATE:** August 2, 2010

**PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:**

**STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS**
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

**OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS**
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

**GROUP:** 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

**CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contract No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connetix, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Computer Services, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intralogic Solutions</td>
<td>PT64345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Data Solutions</td>
<td>PT63105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anixter, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Fire Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idesco Corp.</td>
<td>PT63108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>PT63297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SimplexGrinnell, LP.</td>
<td>PT63104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Technologies Corp. USA</td>
<td>PT64383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leica Geosystems, Inc.</td>
<td>PT64061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Corporation</td>
<td>PT64409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>PT64158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diebold Enterprise Security Systems</td>
<td>PT63536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBJECT:** Price List Updates/Reseller Updates/Change of Address:

**ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:**

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following pricelist/subcontractor lists:

The following product lines have been updated/had their names changed on PT63302:

1. Bosch
2. Samsung
3. GE Security – Now UTC Fire and Security
4. Pelco

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
1. ComNet

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63302:
1. ARC & Comm

The following Total Hourly Rate has been added to PT63302:
1. Project Manager

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate schedule have been updated on PT63302:
1. Technician

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63109:
1. Comnetix

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Comnetix, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63538:
1. OnSSI
2. Panasonic

Additionally, Washington Computer is now permitting Adwar Video to sell to the New York City School Construction Authority.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64345:
1. Digital Watchguard

The following labor rates have been updated on PT64345:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSILI</td>
<td>Security System Installation Nassau/Suffolk</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSINYC</td>
<td>Security System Installation New York City</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAILI</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Installation Nassau/Suffolk</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAINYC</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Installation New York City</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSMLI</td>
<td>Security System Maintenance Nassau/Suffolk</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSMNYC</td>
<td>Security System Maintenance New York</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Intralogic Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63105:
1. Datacard
2. ID Group Solutions
3. Open Tech Solutions

The following product line has been added to PT63105:
1. Salamander Technologies

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Metropolitan Data Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201
1. Altronix
2. Axis
3. Blonder Tongue
4. Bosch
5. Commscope
6. Corning
7. Firetide
8. GE Security
9. IFS
10. IQinVision
11. Milestones
12. OnSSI
13. Panasonic
14. Pelco
15. Powerdsine
16. Sony
17. Systimax
18. TOA
19. Transition Networks
20. Videolarm
21. Wheelock

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
1. Arecont Vision
2. IpConfigure
3. I3 International
4. Raytec

The following product lines have been removed from PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>City</th>
<th>hr</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAML</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Maintenance Nassau/Suffolk</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMNYC</td>
<td>Fire Alarm Maintenance New York City</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. APC/Netbotz
2. COVI
3. Extreme CCTV
4. Genetec
5. Integral
6. Middle Atlantic
7. Nice
8. Siebold

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The new address for the main contact of Northern Fire Systems is as follows;

| PT63301 | Northern Fire Systems, Inc.  
| NYS | 313 Ushers Road Suite # 5  
|  | Ballston Lake, NY 12019  
|  | Fed Id# 13-2997687  
|  | Chad Phoenix  
|  | Phone: 518 877-7616  
|  | Toll Free: (800) 333-6520  
|  | Fax: 518 877-7613  
|  | E-Mail: chad.phoenix@northernfiresystems.com  
|  | www.northernfiresystems.com |

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Northern Fire Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
1. Amag
2. Axis
3. Fargo
4. Plasco
5. Zebra
6. Sony

The following product lines have been added to PT63108:
1. Commend

The following Total Hourly Rate for a Job Title included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule has been added to PT63108:
1. Laborer

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
1. Action Bullet
2. Axis
3. IPVideo
4. Panasonic
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64383:
1. Magal Senstar
2. Sure Action

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64383:
1. Secure Systems, Inc.
2. David Ulmer Sprinkler Co., Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Electronic Technologies Corp. USA d/b/a Ingersoll Rand Security Tech.” for the updated Price List.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Scope of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adwar Video</td>
<td>Audio/Video Systems Supplier</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Gazza Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmingdale, NY 11735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 631 777-7070 x113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwild Systems</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-915-1461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Electrical Constructors Inc.</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc. 123 Sheridan Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, NY 12210-2426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-449-1407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECH II Business Services Inc.</td>
<td>Voice &amp; Data Communications Networking</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4289 Route 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs, NY 12866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-948-3242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Sound, Inc./Prosound Alliance</td>
<td>Professional Sound systems design, installation, and support</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 McC Chesney Ave. Ext.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, NY 12180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-279-9085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>State/Meta Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Security</td>
<td>Master Locksmith &amp; Locking Systems</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 Route 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Park, NY 12065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-383-5329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kap Logic Corporation</td>
<td>Graphical User Interfaces &amp; Software Engineering, design, &amp; support</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 3159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, CO 80161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720-283-7501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PyroSignal &amp; Suppression, Inc.</td>
<td>Fire Alarm &amp; Suppression Systems installation &amp; support for Siemens, Edwards, FCI, and others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-32 216th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayside, NY 11361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-279-3473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following reseller has been added to PT64061:
1. Collision Forensic Solutions

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Leica Geosystems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64409:
1. Genetec

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IBM Corporation” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64158:
1. Pelco
2. Verint

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IK Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63536:
1. SightLogix

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191  DATE: June 4, 2010

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): PT64163

SUBJECT: Notification to Authorized Users - Entity is not an Authorized Reseller

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

This PM is to notify all Authorized Users that Waypoint Technologies, Inc. is NOT an Authorized Reseller on Contract PT64163 or any other contract under Group 77201, award 20191:

Additionally, Waypoint has provided Authorized Users with a letter from Trimble dated August 22, 2009 which appears to indicate that they are a reseller on PT64163. This letter is NOT VALID as per a letter from Trimble to Waypoint dated October 22, 2009 in which Trimble advises them they are not an Authorized Reseller on PT64163.

All orders, inquiries, and invoices/remittances under PT64163 must be directed to:

Trimble Navigation, Ltd.
FEIN: 94-2802192

The main contact for PT64163 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64163</th>
<th>Trimble Navigation, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>935 Stewart Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA 94085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FED ID# 94-2802192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colleen Bean
Phone: 720 587-4554
Toll Free: (800) 480-0510
Fax: 303 379-5404
E-Mail: trimble_orders@trimble.com
www.trimble.com

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.

20191p59.doc/T07jb
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 28, 2010

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. PT63297
IBM Corporation PT64409
Adirondack Cabling, Inc. PT64058
Universal Security Systems, Inc. PT63305
Kintronics, Inc. PT64311
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. PT63200
Intralogic Solutions, Inc. PT64345
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
Northern Fire Systems, Inc. PT63301
Washington Computer Services, Inc. PT63538
Idesco Corp PT63108
Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT64310
Pictometry International Corp. PT64410
Clearview Data Systems, Inc. PT64316
Linstar, Inc. PT63106
LPC, Inc. PT64315

SUBJECT: Price List/Subcontractor/VAR List Updates/Change of Address

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following pricelist/subcontractor lists:
The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
   A. Bosch
   B. Firetide
   C. Verint

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ADT Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63297:
   A. Axis
   B. IPVideo
   C. Middle Atlantic
   D. Panasonic
   E. Samsung/GVI Security
   F. Sanyo

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
   A. IQinVision
   B. Action Bullet
   C. Basler Video
   D. Optelecom
   E. RGB Spectrum
   F. Sisco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The Following subcontractor has been added to PT64409

   USIS          Lot 3          Regions 1, 2, and 3

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IBM Corporation” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64058:
   A. Lenel

The following product line has been added to PT64058:
   A. Samsung/GVI Security

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64058:
   A. Schupp’s Line Construction
   B. Stilsing Electric Inc.
   C. Gomez Electrical Contractors, Inc.
   D. IPLogic
   E. Loudon Locksmith Service, Inc.
   F. Schindler Elevator Group
   E. Dow Electric
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Adirondack Cabling, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
   A. Integral
   B. Lenel
   C. Pelco
   D. Panasonic
   E. Universal

The following Total Hourly Rate for Job Titles in Region 2 have been added to PT63305:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician - Restricted Apprentice</td>
<td>$64.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician - MIJ</td>
<td>$86.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64311:
   A. Axis
   B. IQinVision

The following product line has been added to PT64311
   A. Computer Ganz

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63536:
   A. Nice Systems

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63200:
   A. Siemens Fire

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63200 for regions 1, 2, and 3:
   A. Nead Electric, Inc.
   B. Ramco Electrical Contracting Corp.
   C. Hatzel & Buehler, Inc.
   D. Artic Electric (MBE)
   E. Modern Sprinkler Group

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   A. Aiphone
   C. Arecont Vision
   D. Kouba
   E. Middle Atlantic
   F. Nitek
   G. Talk-a-phone
   H. Winsted

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following is the new address for Intralogic Solutions, Inc. contract # PT64345:

Intralogic Solutions
504 Hicksville Rd
Massapequa NY 11758

The following resellers have been added to PT63201:
   A. Security Management Systems
   B. Frey Electric

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63301:
   A. Pelco

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
   A. Bosch
   B. Ditek
   C. GE (Access Control, EST, Sound and Voice)
   D. Kidde-Fenwal
   E. Rauland-Borg
   F. Sapling

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Northern Fire Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following reseller has been added to PT63538:
   A. Adwar Video

The following limitations apply to Adwar Video as a reseller under PT63538:
   A. Adwar Video is only authorized to sell the following product lines:
      i. Crown
      ii. DBX
      iii. JBL
      iv. Middle Atlantic
v. Peerless  
vi. Shore  
B. Adwar Video is not permitted to sell to the following agencies:  
i. New York City Department of Education  
ii. New York City School Construction Authority  
iii. New York State Unified Court Systems  
iv. New York State Office of Court Administration  
C. Adwar is not permitted to perform any labor as a VAR under PT63538.  

The following product line has been added to PT63538:  
A. Talk-a-Phone  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Computer Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.  

The following product lines have been updated on PT64310:  
A. EST  
B. Lenel  

The following product lines have been added to PT64310:  
A. Aiphone  
B. Genesis  

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64310:  
A. Sirius Computer Solutions  
B. ECC Technologies (SBE)  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.  

The following product line has been updated on PT63108:  
A. EDI-DSI  
B. Zebra  

The following product lines have been added on PT63108:  
A. Boon Edam Turnstiles  
B. Automatic Systems America Inc. Turnstile  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.  

The following product line has been added to PT64310:  
A. Aiphone  

The following product lines have been updated on PT64310:  
A. Lenel  
B. GE EST  

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64310:  
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A. Sirius Computer Solutions
B. ECC Technologies

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64410:
A. Sirius Computer Solutions

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Pictometry International Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64316:
A. MicroSystemation

The following product line has been updated on PT64316:
A. DataworksPlus

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Clearview Data Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64315:
A. Aiphone
B. Bosch
C. Hirsch
D. Identicket
E. NVT
F. OnSSI
G. Sensormatic
H. Talk-a-Phone

The following product lines have been added to PT64315
A. Axis
B. American Fibertek
C. Ditek
D. Vigilant

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “LPC Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
A. Galaxy
B. Bosch
C. Heartland
D. ID Group
E. Pelco
F. Datacard
G. Fargo
H. AMT Datasouth
I. Credential Cards

The following product lines have been added to PT63106:
   A. Axis
   B. Elliot
   C. OnSSI
   D. Salamander Technologies, Inc.
   E. SST

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 5, 2010

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

COMMENTS:

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor and VAR List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following price list/subcontractor and/or VAR List Updates:

The following product line has been updated on PT63109:

A. ComnetiX, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ComnetiX, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:

PT63109
PT63201
PT63104
PT63298
PT64406
PT63302
PT63108
PT63297
PT64311
PT64063
PT63538
A. Dotworkz Plus
B. Fiber Sensys
C. Optelecom

The following Value Added Reseller has been added to PT63201:
A. EIA Datacom

The following Value Added Resellers have been removed from PT63201:
A. TechNet Systems
B. Washington Computer Services, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104:
A. American Dynamics
B. Ditek
C. DVTel
D. Middle Atlantic
E. Paige
F. Vicon

The following product lines have been added to PT63104:
A. Aiphone
B. GE Security
C. Samsung GVI

The following Total Hourly Rates included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rates have been updated on PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security/Fire Alarm Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security/Fire Alarm Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler/Suppression System Fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler/Suppression System Inspector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following solutions have been added to PT63104:
A. A provision allowing subcontractors to perform emergency maintenance, repair, inspecting, and monitoring outside of SimplexGrinnell’s core business but necessary to maintaining the operation of a life safety system.
B. A Replacement Cost for Non-Contract Items (products outside the SimplexGrinnell’s business model but necessary for the continued operation of life safety systems.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:
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**Hardies Electrical Contractors**  
170 Clizbie Ave.  
Amsterdam, NY 12010  
518-842-1074  
Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation  
3,4,5,6,7,8,9  

**Fulton County Electric**  
114 Water Street  
Johnstown, NY 12095  
518-736-1130  
Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation  
3,4,5,6,7,8,9  

**McCarthy Electric**  
208 Moyer Street  
Canajoharie, NY 13317  
518-673-3159  
Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm & Security systems installation  
3,4,5,6,7,8,9  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63298:  
A. Gai-Tronics

The following product line has been added to PT63298:  
A. Ceeco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Graybar Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64406:  
A. Exacq Technologies

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Intelli-Tec Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:  
A. GE Security  
B. Milestones  
C. Pelco  
D. Verint  
E. American Dynamics  
F. Intrinsa  
G. Software House  
H. Dedicated Micros  
I. Gunnebo

The following product line has been added to PT63302:  
A. Samsung-GVI Security

The following product lines have been removed from PT63302 and cannot be purchased under this contract:  
A. Assa Abloy
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B. Infinova  
C. Mate Media  
D. Nice  
E. Safety Technology Int’l  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:  
A. Amag  
B. EDI-DSI  
C. Fargo  
D. Gunnebo  
E. Ultra Magicard  
F. Team Nisca  
G. OnSSI  
H. S2 Technology  
I. Samsung  
J. Sony  
K. Videolarm  
L. Zebra  
M. Brady People ID Temtec  

The following Total Hourly Rates included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rates have been updated on PT63108:  
A. Security, CCTV, and Alarm Installer  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64311:  
A. Axis  
B. IQinVision  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64063:  
A. StopTech  

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “StopTech, Ltd.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63538:  
A. Axis  
B. Panasonic  
C. Sony  
D. Transitions Networks
The following product lines have been added to PT63538:
   A. Anchor Audio
   B. Avrio Security
   C. Dotworkz
   D. Firetide
   E. Peerless
   F. Samsung Electronics
   G. Verint
   H. Videolarm

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 24, 2010

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

contract no(s): Plastic Card Systems, Inc.
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
SI Technologies, Inc.
Washington Electric Co., Inc.
ADT Security Services, Inc.
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.
Idesco Corp.
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63107:

A. Fargo
B. Zebra
C. EDI-SI

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Plastic Card Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
A. Axis  
B. Identical  
C. IPVideo  
D. Samsung GVI

The following product line has been added to PT63297:
A. Panasonic  
B. EasyVideo  
C. Muxlab  
D. Veracity

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
A. Maximum Security  
B. StopWare  
C. Vicon  
D. Wren

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
A. EYE P Video

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63538:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barth Gross</td>
<td>NYS Licensed Security/Fire Alarm Installer</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigman</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Region 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Washington Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
A. DVTel  
B. Firetide  
C. Pelco

The following product lines have been added to PT63073:
A. American Technology  
B. LRAD  
C. Sisco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64381:
A. Avigilon  
B. Vicon

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63201:
   A. Intransa

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63108:
   A. Panasonic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

Effective January 1, 2010, the aforementioned contract has been assigned as follows:

From: Washing Electric Co., Inc. FEIN: 13-5473020

To: Washington Computer Services, Inc. FEIN: 13-3086643

The contact information for this contract is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT63538 SBE</th>
<th>Washington Computer Services, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 58th St., Suite 8F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS</td>
<td>FED ID# 13-3086643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeffrey Goldberg  
Phone: 718 491-6100  
Fax: 718 765-1973  
E-Mail: jeff@washcomp.com  
www.washcomp.com

The following product line has been updated on PT63200:
   A. Proxim Wireless

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
New York State Office Of General Services  
Procurement Services Group  
Corning Tower Building  
Empire State Plaza  
Albany, New York  12242  
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us

PURCHASING MEMORANDUM  
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191  
DATE:  December 8, 2009

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions  
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS  
Joseph Better  
Purchasing Officer I  
(518) 474-7101  
joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS  
Customer Services  
(518) 474-6717  
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACTOR(S)/  Pictometry International Corp.  
CONTRACT NO(S).:  PT64410

SUBJECT:  Checking Ownership of Images, Geographic Data, or Software Restrictions

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

"Prior to releasing any images or geographic data to Pictometry, an Authorized User must determine that it is the owner of or has the necessary licenses, rights, consents, releases and permissions to release such images or geographic data to Pictometry for the purposes described in Contract PT64410, including whether it is permissible for the images or geographic data to be included in Pictometry's Image Library or other Pictometry products.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: December 4, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/Pictometry International Corp.

CONTRACT NO(S): PT64410

SUBJECT: Checking Ownership of Images or Software Restrictions

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Prior to releasing images or information to the above referenced contract holder, Authorized Users need to check the ownership of the images or any license restrictions that would prevent the release of the images to Pictometry.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: December 2, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S): A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
Technical Systems Group, Inc.
SI Technologies, Inc.
Metropolitan Data Solutions, Inc.
Hello Alert, Inc.
Carrier Communications Corp.
Leica Geosystems, Inc.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.

PT63297
PT64310
PT63302
PT63105
PT64060
PT63539
PT64061
PT63305

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list/subcontractor list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
A. Axis
B. SDC
C. Identicard
D. IPVideo

The following product line has been added to PT63297:
A. Winsted
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64310:
   A. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   A. American Dynamics
   B. Middle Atlantic
   C. Pelco
   D. Premier Wireless
   E. S2
   F. Securitron
   G. SI Technologies
   H. Software House
   I. Talk-a-Phone
   J. Winsted

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYS Department of Labor (NYSDOL) Prevailing Wage Rate have been updated on PT63302:
   A. Electrician (Westchester – Region 3); $143.03
   B. Electrician (Ulster – Region 4): $133.62

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63302:
   A. Working Knowledge – (Lots 2-5), Regions 5, 6, 7, and 8
   B. Tetreault Security Services – (Lots 2-5), Regions 5, 6, 7, and 8

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63105:
   A. AMT
   B. ID Group
   C. Heartland
   D. Open Source

The following product line has been updated on PT63105:
   A. Datacard

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Metropolitan Data Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64060:
   A. GE Security
   B. Panasonic
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Hello Alert, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63539:
   A. Mobotix

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Carrier Communications, Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64061:
   A. Leica

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Leica Geosystems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
   A. Universal
   B. Vicon

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYS Department of Labor (NYSDOL) Prevailing Wage Rate have been updated on PT63305:

**Region 1 Labor Rates**
Nassau and Suffolk Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>NYS Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$113.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Tel/Data</td>
<td>$93.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$95.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Region 2 Labor Rates**
Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens and Richmond Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>NYS Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$131.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Service</td>
<td>$99.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Region 3 Labor Rates**
Westchester, Dutchess and Putnam Counties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>NYS Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$118.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Service</td>
<td>$99.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>$89.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer (Wstchstr/Putnam)</td>
<td>$89.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: November 2, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
IBM Corporation
Communications Supply Corp.
InterVid, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.
SI Technologies, Inc.
Advanced Digital Data Technology
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems

CONTRACT NO(S.):
PT63200
PT63297
PT64409
PT63202
PT63537
PT63201
PT63302
PT63534
PT63536

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Reseller List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been added to PT63200:

A. Avigilon
B. Intransa
C. Proxim Wireless

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:

A. Axis
B. Identicard
C. IPVideo

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64409:
   A. Axis
   B. Firetide

The following product lines have been updated on PT64409:
   A. APC
   B. Linksys
   C. Microsoft
   D. NEC
   E. PNY Technologies
   F. V7

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “IBM Corporation” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63202:
   A. Aiphone
   B. Airaya
   C. Altronix
   D. APWMayville
   E. Arecont Vision
   F. Axis
   G. Bogen
   H. Ditek
   I. Dotworks
   J. Firetide
   K. Infinova
   L. NVT
   M. OnSSI
   N. Sony
   P. Tappan Wire
   Q. Toshiba
   R. Videolarm

The following product lines have been removed from PT63202:
   A. Mosaic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Communications Supply Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63537:
   A. Tropos
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “InterVid, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:
   A. Altronix
   B. Axis
   C. Belden
   D. CommScope
   E. Dedicated
   F. Firetide
   G. IQinVision
   H. Pelco
   I. Systimax
   J. Totevision
   K. Videolarm

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
   A. Burgess Computer Decisions
   B. Eastern Wire & Conduit
   C. GarrettCom, Inc.
   D. Exacq Technologies, Inc.
   E. Simon-Vess Technologies, Inc.
   F. West Penn Wire

The following VARs have been added to PT63201:
   A. A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   A. Bosch
   B. Magal-Senstar
   C. Wren

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   A. SI Technologies

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63534:
   A. ADDTECH

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The new main contact for PT65536 is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diebold Enterprise Security Systems</th>
<th>Gregory Pardo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Westchester Plaza</td>
<td>Phone: 914 872-4484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmsford, NY 10523</td>
<td>Fax: 914 872-4509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed Id# 90-0209740</td>
<td>Cell: 914-262-4503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gregory.Pardo@diebold.com">Gregory.Pardo@diebold.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.diebold.com/enterprise">www.diebold.com/enterprise</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 1, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S): Various
CONTRACT NO(S): Various

SUBJECT: Clarification Semi-Annual Contract Usage Reporting Requirements

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

All NYS Contracts require that Contractors furnish a report containing both state agency and authorized non-state agency contract purchases. These reports are due by the fifteenth (15th) day of January and July for the previous six month period (e.g. January 1 – June 30). In addition to contractor direct sales, Contractors are also required to submit sales information for all resellers, dealers, distributors or other authorized distribution channels, where such contract sales are provided by other than the Contractor.

The sales reports need to reflect all sales (invoicing/billing) for Contracts awarded during the six month period. This includes the following information:

A. Purchase of products
B. Installation/systems integration of products
C. Training
D. Maintenance (including preventative and remedial), testing, inspection, and monitoring, etc.)
E. Prepaid maintenance agreements (for preventative and remedial maintenance). Please Note: even though the billing for prepaid maintenance precedes the commencement of work, contract holders should report the sale in the actual period the billing occurs.

Please see below the Semi-Annual Contract Usage Report Forms:

Please see below the Semi-Annual Contract Usage Report Forms:

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 23, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/

Linstar, Inc.
SI Technologies, Inc.
MorphoTrak, Inc.
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems
Protective Management Systems, Inc.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
Communications Supply Corp.

CONTRACT NO(S.): PT63106
PT63302
PT64062
PT63536
PT64380
PT63305
PT63202

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted the following contract update requests:

The following product line has been added to PT63106:

A. Bosch (Security and Access Control)

The following product line has been updated on PT63106:

A. Pelco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product line has been updated on PT63302:
   A. Zenitel

The following product lines have been added to PT63302:
   A. Verint
   B. Maximum Security
   C. GE Security

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63302:
   A. Maximum Security

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYS Department of Labor (NYSDOL) Prevailing Wage Rate have been added to PT63302:
   A. Ornamental Ironworkers

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64062:
   A. MorphoTrak

The following product lines have been transferred from PT64161 to PT64062:
   A. CrossMatch
   B. Stoll Metalcraft
   C. Hewlett Packard
   D. ELO Touchsystems

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYS Department of Labor (NYSDOL) Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule currently offered on PT64161 have been transferred to PT64161:
   A. Technologist System III
   B. Systems Integration Engineer

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “MorphoTrak, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63536:
   A. Bosch (Security and Access Control)
   B. HID Corp.

The new address for Diebold Enterprise Security Systems is as follows:

3 Westchester Plaza,
Elmsford, NY 10523

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following subcontractors have been added to PT64380:
   A. Hedlund Electric
   B. MD Electric

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Protective Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
   A. Universal
   B. Windy City Wireless

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63202:
   A. Digital Acoustics

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section titled “Communications Supply Corp.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: September 18, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 - Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):
Day Automation Systems, Inc.
PT64059
Henry Brothers Electronics, Inc.
PT64381
Metropolitan Data Systems
PT63105
Smiths Detection, Inc.
PT64343
SimplexGrinnell, LP.
PT63104

SUBJECT: Voluntary Price Reductions/Promotional Offerings

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The following contract holders agreed to either price reductions, promotional offers, or enhanced volume discounts on their NYS Centralized Contract for Security Systems and Solutions in response to a request for a voluntary Price Reduction and/or additional promotional offerings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Holder</th>
<th>Contract #</th>
<th>Price Reduction/Promotional Offering/Guaranteed Volume Discounts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Automation</td>
<td>PT64059</td>
<td>TAC 64.80% New 65% September 1, 2009 through August 26, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOSCH 36.30% New 36.50% September 1, 2009 through August 26, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Brothers</td>
<td>PT64381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Data</td>
<td>PT63105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiths Detection, Inc.</td>
<td>PT64343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SimplexGrinnell, LP.</td>
<td>PT63104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pelco 45.40% 45.60% September 1, 2009 through August 26, 2012

GE 46.10% 46.30% September 1, 2009 through August 26, 2012

IQ InVision 2.00% 2.20% September 1, 2009 through August 26, 2013

Henry Bros. Elect. PT64381 1% Discount on purchases over $100,000; 2% Discount on purchases over $1,000,000; 3% Discount on purchases over $10,000,000.

Metropolitan Data Solutions PT63105 We will submit revised price pages which will reflect a cost reduction on the most commonly purchased printers and software including CP40, CP60 ID Centre

Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380 5% reduction installation rates only

SimplexGrinnell, LP PT63104 Additional 2% discount on SimplexGrinnell products only, per the price list. SimplexGrinnell will extend this discount Sept. 1, 2009 - March 31, 2010.

Smiths Detection, Inc. PT64343 One Free License with every four (4) purchased

OGS is posting the revised NYS Net Pricing Pages to its website to reflect these changes.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the section for each of the abovementioned Contract Holders for their updated Price Lists.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE:  September 4, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.):
Total Recall Corp.
Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. PT63304
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. PT63534
Intralogic Solutions, Inc. PT63297
Technical Systems Group, Inc. PT63534
StopTech, Ltd. PT64345
Honeywell International, Inc. PT64345
Universal Security Systems, Inc. PT64310
IBM Corporation PT64063
SimplexGrinnell, LP PT64063
Honeywell International, Inc. PT63305
Universal Security Systems, Inc. PT63305
IBM Corporation PT64409
SimplexGrinnell, LP PT63104

SUBJECT:  Price List Updates/Subcontractor List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list/subcontractor list updates:

The following product lines have been added to PT63304:
   A.  Hirsch
   B.  Ditek
   C.  ATV
   D.  Everfocus

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Total Recall Corp.” for the updated Price List.
The following product line has been updated on PT63534:
   A. Advanced Digital Data

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
   A. Isonas
   B. Middle Atlantic

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
   A. Axis
   B. Identical
   C. IPVideo
   D. Videolarm

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64345:
   A. Altronix
   B. Geovision
   C. Nuvonics
   D. Merrit

The following product lines have been added to PT64345:
   A. IEI
   B. Detex
   C. IntelliFiber
   D. Bosch
   E. Western Digital
   F. Datoptic
   G. Ademco
   H. Aiphone
   I. Alarm Controls
   J. Rife Lite
   K. HID
   L. Locknetics
   M. Optex
   N. Sentrol

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Intralogic Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64310:
   A. Lenel
   B. Bosch
   C. GE-EST

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rates have been updated on PT64310:
   A. Carpenter
   B. Electrician Technician

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64310:
Blackmon-Farrell Electric
Inc
Region 8

Schuler-Hass Electrical
Corporation
Region 8

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64063:
   A. StopTech

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “StopTech, Ltd.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64381:
   A. Bosch
   B. Ditek
   C. Nice

The new Main Contact for Henry Bros. Electronics, Inc.’s Contract PT64381 is:

Ted Gjini
Vice President & General Manager
Henry Bros. Electronics, Inc.
17-01 Pollitt Drive
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
201-794-6500, x. 3180
Toll Free: (800) 833-3128
Fax: 201 794-8341
E-Mail: tgjini@hbe-inc.com
www.hbe-inc.com

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Henry Bros. Electronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63299
   A. Honeywell

The following Total Hourly Rates not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate schedule have been added to PT63299:

   Field verification - automation tech $125.00
   Operations Engineering Supervisor $145.00

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Honeywell International, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63305:
   A. Universal

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64409:
   A. IBM
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “IBM Corporation” for the updated Price List.

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJL Electric Corp.</td>
<td>65 Hemlock Lane Bay Shore, NY 11706 631-206-3029</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: July 30, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S):
PT63198 Identicard Systems Worldwide, Inc.
SI Technologies., Inc.
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.
Graybar Electric Co., Inc.
PT63302
PT63297
PT63201
PT63298

SUBJECT: Change of Address/New Contact/Price List Updates/Addition of Subcontractors/Addition VARS

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contract holders submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following contract update requests:
The new Main Contact for Identicard Systems Worldwide, Inc.’s Contract PT63198 is:

PT63198 Identicard Systems Worldwide, Inc.
PO Box 5349
Lancaster, PA 17606-5349
Contact: Nick Marinaro
Toll Free: 800-233-0298
Phone: 717-569-7666 X223
Fax: 717-569-2390
Email: cindy.dorwart@identicard.com
Website: www.identicard.com

Please review the section of the award website titled “Award Document” for the updated contact Information.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
A. Pelco
B. S2

The following Total Hourly Rate for Job Title Included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate has been updated on PT63302:
A. Electrician

20191p47.doc
The following subcontractor has been added to PT63302:
   A. Wren

The following currently-approved subcontractors are now being offered in all Regions awarded to SI Technologies, Inc, for Lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 (all are statewide)
   A. O’Connell Electric
   B. Cornalli Electric
   C. Security By Design

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297:
   A. Identicard
   B. IPVideo

The following product lines have been added to PT63297:
   A. Axis Communications
   B. Samsung
   C. Security Door Controls
   D. Videolarm

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following VARs have been added to PT63298:
   A. Audio Visual Corp.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63201:
   A. Aiphone
   B. Altronix
   C. Axis
   D. Belden
   E. Bogen
   F. Bosch
   G. Commscope
   H. Corning
   I. Dedicated Micros
   J. Ditek
   K. Firetide
   L. GE Security
   M. Genetec
   N. IFS
   O. IQinVision
   P. Middle Atlantic
   Q. Milestones
   R. Mobotix
   S. OnSSI
   T. Pelco
   U. Panasonic
   V. Securitron
   W. Sony
   X. Talk-a-phone
   Y. Tote Vision

20191p47.doc
The following product lines have been added to PT63201:

A. Anixter
B. ConNet
C. Gai-Tronicx
D. Transition Networks
E. Trapeze

The following VARs have been added to PT63201:

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: July 21, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S.):
SimplexGrinnell, LP.
Idesco Corp.
Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
ADT Security Services, Inc.

PT63104
PT63108
PT63200
PT63305
PT63073

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontract List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list, and subcontractor updates:

The following product line has been added to PT63104:
A. Cardinal Peak
B. FPSCMI
C. Paige Electronics
D. Primex

The following product line has been updated on PT63104:
A. American Dynamics
B. CooperWheelock
C. SimplexGrinnell
D. Vicon
The following Subcontractors have been added to PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;J Electrical Contractors Corp.</td>
<td>23-24 Steinway Street</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L.I.C., New York 11105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 718 726 7501 ext. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax (718) 726-8106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolis Electrical Corp.</td>
<td>74-16 Grand Avenue</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 23 Elmhurst, NY 11373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718-205-7605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Electrical Contracting, inc.</td>
<td>76 Midland Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staten Island, NY 10306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718-351-3399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal V. Tartaglione Architect, PC</td>
<td>393 Old Country Road</td>
<td>Consultant Engineering and Expediting Services</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 202 Carle Place, NY 11514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>516-280-6915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Associates Concrete Drilling</td>
<td>PO Box 250 Hannacroix, NY 12087</td>
<td>Concrete Drilling &amp; Sawing</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Sawing Inc.</td>
<td>(518) 756-6531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63108:

A. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following new Total Hourly Rates not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been added to PT63200:

A. BAS Service Account Engineer
B. BAS Project Engineer
C. BAS Project Tech
D. BAS Technical Support
E. BAS Mechanic
F. Security Systems Engineer
G. Security Systems Tech
H. Security Systems Project Manager
I. Fire Systems Engineer
J. Fire Systems Tech
K. Fire Systems Project Manager
The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule currently awarded for some regions on PT63200 (Lot 3, Statewide Contract), have been added to all other regions:

- A. Security Service Engineer
- B. Security Service Account Engineer
- C. Security Service Project Manager
- D. Security Service Technical Support
- E. Fire Service Account Engineer
- F. Fire Service Engineer
- G. Fire Service Project Manager
- H. Fire Service Technical Support

The following Job Title based on an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate has been added to Region 2 (New York City):
- A. Electrician Installer

The new Main Contact for Siemens Building Technologies’ Contract PT63200 is:

Siemens Building Technologies, Inc. 800-578-1334
19 Chapin Road 973-396-4204
PO Box 704 866-260-1012 Fax
Pinebrook, NJ 07058 Email: jacek.bokota@siemens.com
Contact: Jacek Bokota Website: www.sbt.siemens.com

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Siemens Building Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List and the Contract Award Notification “CAN” for the updated contact information.

The following product line has been updated on PT63305:
- A. RSSI
- B. Universal

The following solutions have been added to PT63305:
1. To add a Subcontractor Utilization to perform work which are outside Universal’s Core business model but are necessary to complete Turnkey Security Systems and Solutions
2. Add a Repair of Parts Labor Service
3. Add a Replacement Cost for Non-Contract Items (products outside the Universal’s business model but necessary for a Turnkey Solution)
4. Establish a Rate for labor provided by Manufacturer’s Representatives

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63073:
- A. CooperWheelock

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:   20191
DATE:          July 10, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP:     77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:
   InterVid, Inc.
   Idesco Corp.
   Washington Electric Co., Inc.
   A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
   Kintronics, Inc.
   SI Technologies, Inc.
   Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
                   August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

SUBJECT:    Price List Update/Subcontractor List Update/Change of Contact

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list, VAR, and/or subcontractor updates:

The following Total Hourly Rate not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule has been updated on PT63537:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>$98.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following product line has been updated on PT63537:
A. Arecont Vision

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “InterVid, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
A. Amag
B. Arecont Vision
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63538
A. LanPower

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedule have been updated on PT63538:
A. Electrician Foreman
B. Electrician
C. General Foreman

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63297
A. IPVideo

The following product line has been added to PT63297
A. NY Merchant Protective

The following Subcontractor and its labor rates have been added to PT63297:
A. NY Merchant Protective

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT64311:
A. Digital Acoustics
B. Isomas
C. Penton
D. Rutherford

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Kintronics, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
A. Ditek
B. Intransa
C. Wanco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product line has been added to PT64406:
1. Alarm Controls Corporation
2. Advanced Technologies
3. Bosch
4. Everfocus
5. Folger Adams
6. Genetec
7. Honeywell
8. Keenex
9. Locknetics
10. Marks
11. Mier
12. Mux
13. N & S
14. Peerless
15. Pelco
16. Premier Wireless
17. Samsung
18. Schlage
19. SDC
20. Securitron
21. Security Lock
22. Talk-a-Phone
23. Toshiba
24. Tote Vision
25. Tripp Lite
26. Verint
27. Viking
28. Visionic Ltd.
29. Viscount
30. Vonduprin
31. Winland

The following product line has been updated on PT64406:
A. Panasonic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: June 12, 2009

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S): Protective Management Systems, Inc. PT64380
Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. PT63534
Honeywell International, Inc. PT63299
Activu Corp. PT64342
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems PT63536
Universal Security Systems, Inc. PT63305
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontractor List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list, VAR, and/or subcontractor updates:

The following four subcontractors have been added to PT64380 for Lot 4 (Installation Only) and Lot 5 (Systems Integration Only) – Region 1:
A. Gordon L. Seamen, Inc.
B. LEB Electric
C. P & M Door Services & Hardware
D. J P Daly & Sons

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Protective Management Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63534:
A. ADDTech
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following Total Hourly Rate not included in an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate has been updated on PT63299:

**Title**
Advanced Training (non-standard custom synopsis)

**Hourly Rate**
$149.80

The following Prepaid Annual Preventative Maintenance Yearly Rate has been added to PT63299:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>% Discount</th>
<th>NYS Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equip-Maint</td>
<td>Prepaid Annual Equipment Preventative Maintenance Contract - Please note this does not include emergency repair labor. Refer to the labor section of this agreement for pricing.</td>
<td>$125,000.00</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$112,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: As indicated in the description, this maintenance agreement does not include any Remedial Maintenance (Priority Emergency Services, Emergency Services, and Non-Emergency Services) which are purchased separately.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63536:
A. Identica
B. Megal Senstar

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63536:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J&amp;J Security Inc. (MBE)</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ Electric Installation Co.</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following Total Hourly Rate has been decreased on PT63536:
A. IT Technician $119.00/Per Hour

The following new Total Hourly Rates not based on an NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate has been added to PT63536:
A. Service Technician (Maintenance Only) $175.00/Per Hour

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64342:
A. Activu Computer Servers

The following product line has been added on PT64342:
A. Middle Atlantic

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Activu Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
A. Lenel
B. Universal Security Solutions
C. Windy City Wireless
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
   A. American Dynamics
   B. DVTel
   C. Inovonics
   D. Maitrix

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63073:

| Suffolk Lock & Security Professionals, Inc. | Door hardware, access control systems, alarm systems, CCTV systems, safes, all keys made | 1 |

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
   A. Arecont Vision
   B. Bosch
   C. Kouba

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   A. Magal Senstar

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 28, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
InterVid, Inc.  PT63537
SI Technologies, Inc.  PT63302
Day Automation Systems, Inc.  PT64059
Plastic Card Systems, Inc.  PT63107
Linstar, Inc.  PT63106
Technical Systems Group, Inc.  PT64310
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.  PT63297
Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.  PT64406
Sagem Morpho, Inc.  PT64062

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Name Change

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list, VAR, and/or subcontractor updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63537:
A. InterVid, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “InterVid, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added on PT63302:
A. VideoIQ
B. Wren
C. Milestone

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product line has been added to PT64059
A. IQinVision

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Day Automation Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63107:
A. Fargo
B. Zebra

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Plastic Card Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106:
A. Galaxy
B. Datacard
C. Pelco
D. Heartland

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT64310:
A. React
B. GE EST

The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in NYS DOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedules have been updated on PT64310
A. Electrician Technician
B. Carpenter

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Technical Systems Group, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63297
A. IPVideo
B. Identicard

The following product lines have been added on PT63297:
A. Alvarado

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added on PT64406:
A. Panasonic Analog
B. Windy City Wire

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Intelli-Tec Security Services, LLC.” for the updated Price List.

Sagem Morpho, Inc.’s name has changed to MorphoTrak

PLEASE NOTE: MorphoTrak has the same Federal Employment Identification Number (FEIN) as Sagem Morpho (33-0154789).
The new contact information for MorphoTrak is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT64062</th>
<th>MorphoTrak, Inc.</th>
<th>Phone: (518) 724-5226</th>
<th>33-0154789</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1145 Broadway Plaza, Suite 200</td>
<td>Toll Free: (800) 580-6324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tacoma WA 98402</td>
<td>Fax: (518) 452-3581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Contact: Bill Carlson</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bill.carlson@morpho.com">bill.carlson@morpho.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Date:</td>
<td>9/23/2008</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.morpho.com">www.morpho.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see the attached revised Contract Award Notification (CAN) for the aforementioned information.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191

Date: May 1, 2009

Please address inquiries to:

State Agencies & Contractors
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

Other Authorized Users
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

Group: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

Contract Period: August 27, 2007 to August 26, 2012

Contractor(s)/Contract No(s.):
Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. PT63534
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Northern Fire Systems, Inc. PT63301
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
SimplexGrinnell, LP. PT63104
Anixter, Inc. PT63201
LPC, Inc. PT64315
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536
Electronic Technologies Corporation PT64383

Subject: Price List Updates, VAR/Subcontractor Updates, New Contact Information

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:
The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list, VAR, and/or subcontractor updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63534:
A. AddTech

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63302:
A. HID

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63301:
A. Kidde-Fenwal
B. GE EST
C. GE Healthcare
D. Rauland-Borg

The following product lines have been removed from PT63301:
A. Parking Systems, Inc.
B. American Fibertek
C. Keltron


The following Total Hourly Rates for Job Titles included in an NYS Department of Labor Prevailing Wage Rate have been updated:
A. Electrical Technician

The new Main Contact for Northern Fire Systems’ Contract PT63301 is:

Chad Phoenix
1232 New Loudon Road
Cohoes, NY 12047
P-518.783.1601
F-518.783.0751
Email: chad.phoenix@northernfiresystems.com
Website: www.northernfiresystems.com

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Northern Fire Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63073:
A. DVTel
B. Megal Senstar
C. Pelco
D. Verint

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63073:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcontractor</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stilsing Electric, Inc</td>
<td>Commercial electrical</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael Electrical Contractors, Inc</td>
<td>Electrical, Fire/Burglar Alarm, Card Access, Pipe/EMT</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63104:
A. Ditek
B. DVTel

The following subcontractors have been added to PT63104:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARCADIA ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, LLC</th>
<th>Electrical contractor</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1005 WYCKOFF AVENUE RIDGEWOOD, NY 11385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-418-0106 718-497-4396</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATJ ELECTRICAL INC.</th>
<th>Electrical contractor</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33-61 55TH STREET WOODSIDE, NY 11377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718- 424-0244 718-424-8134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BMS ELECTRIC, LLC</th>
<th>Electrical Contractor</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33-13 58TH STREET WOODSIDE, NY 11377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-672-8384 718-672-8385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALBA FIRE SAFETY CONSULTANTS</th>
<th>Consultant Engineering and Expediting Services</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 IRIS LANE NEW HYDE PARK, NY 11040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718-809-1823 516-327-9144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William J. Murray, Inc</th>
<th>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Hammond Lane Plattsburgh, New York 12901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, L.P.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63201:
A. Alpha  
B. Ceragon  
C. Inova  
D. RF Code

The following VARs have been added to PT63201:

**Argent Associates, Inc.**  
140 Fieldcrest  
Edison, NJ 08837  
Ph: (731) 512-9009  
Fax: (731) 512-9459  
Contact: Lauren Peterson  
Email: lpeterson@argentassociates.com  

**IBM Corporation**  
13-0871983  
(1-800-871-983)  
IBM Corporation  
80 State St.  
Albany NY 11705  
Ph: (609) 208-1068
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT64315:
A. Altronix
B. American Dynamics
C. Dortronics
D. Middle Atlantic
E. OnSSI
F. Pelco
G. Sensormatic
H. Specified Products
I. Safety Technology International
J. Software House

The following product line has been updated on PT64315:
A. Bosch

The following new Total Hourly Rates have been added to PT64315:
A. Electrician
B. Laborer
C. Project Manager
D. Systems Designer/Engineer

The following subcontractors have been added to PT64315:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Regions Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KND Electric</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JG Electrical</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following labor solutions have been added to PT64315:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plans</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plans W/ Rough Out</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plans W/Rough Out ACCELERATED REVIEW</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $1,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised Previously rejected Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plans</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised Previously rejected Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCELERATED REVIEW</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised 2x's rejected plans(for identical reason) Fire &amp; Smoke Detection Plan Review</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised 2x's rejected plans(for identical reason) Fire &amp; Smoke Detection Plan ACCELERATED Review</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised previously approved Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plan Review</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised previously approved Fire Alarm &amp; Smoke Detection Plan ACCELERATED Review</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Inspection Failure-Accelerated Test Inspection Fire/Smoke Detection</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “LPC, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The new Main Contact for Diebold Enterprise Security Systems’ Contract PT63536 is:

Howard Paul
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.
155 Lafayette Avenue
White Plains NY 10603
Office: 914.872.4476
Fax: 914 – 872-4576
Cell: 914 – 843 -7131
Email: Howard.Paul@Diebold.com
Website: www.diebold.com/enterprise
The Main Contact Information for Electronic Technologies Corporation, USA’s Contract PT64380 is:

Russell Wellmon  
Electronic Technologies Corporation, USA  
d/b/a Ingersoll Rand Security Technologies  
25 Corporate Park Drive  
Suite "A"  
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533  
Office Phone: (845) 896-8027  
Mobile Phone: (845) 656-4133  
Email: Russell_Wellmon@irco.com  
Website: www.securitytechnologies.com  
Website: www.ingersollrand.com  

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 7, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS

Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS

Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.): Total Recall Corp.
Leica Geosystems, Inc.
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.
Linstar, Inc.
SimplexGrinnell, LP.
Anixter, Inc.

PT63304
PT64061
PT63297
PT63106
PT63104
PT63201

SUBJECT: Price List Updates/Subcontractor Updates/Corrections

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The following contract holders requested, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63304:

A. Total Recall
B. Panasonic

The following subcontractors have been added PT63304:

Lot 3: DELEONARDIS ELECTRIC
Region 4
Lot 3: ALL PHASE ELECTRIC
Region 4

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Total Recall Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64061:

A. Leica
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Leica Geosystems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63297:
   A. IPVideo

The following new product line has been added to PT63297:
   A. Identicard

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following new product line has been added to PT63106:
   A. ID Group
   B. Credential Cards
   C. Custom MOCA
   D. Heartland

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following items were incorrectly listed on PM 20191p39. Please see below the following corrections:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63104 (Not PT63298):
   a. Bosch
   b. SimplexGrinnell Fire Protection

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63201 (Not PT63305):
   a. Apollo Video Technologies
   b. Blonder Tongue

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE: March 24, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S):
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
PT63305
Washington Electric Co., Inc.
PT63538
Honeywell International, Inc.
PT63299

SUBJECT: Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product line has been updated on PT63305:
A. Lenel

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63538:
A. Array
B. Cables to Go
C. Crown
D. DBX
E. InteliX
F. JBL Commercial
G. Middle Atlantic
H. Netgear
I. Shure
J. StarTech
K. Transitions
The following product line has been updated on PT63538:
   A. Axis

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co, Inc, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following new Total Hourly Rate and Job Title have been added to PT63299:
   A. Network Engineer $125/hr

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Honeywell International, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 6, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S): SimplexGrinnell, LP.
PT63104
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.
PT63536
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
PT63305
SI Technologies, Inc.
PT63302
Anixter, Inc.
PT63201

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Value Added Reseller Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63298:
   a. Bosch
   b. SimplexGrinnell Fire Protection

The following labor rates have been updated on PT63104:

Job Title
Electrician
Security/Fire Alarm Technician
Sprinkler Fitter

The following Total Hourly Rates/Job Titles not included in NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rate Schedules on PT63104 have been updated:

Job Titles
Project Management
Security/Fire Protection Designer
Training
Training Costs for Additional Employees
Security/Fire Alarm Inspector
Sprinkler/Suppression Inspector

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, LP.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63536:
   A. Software House

The following product lines have been added to PT63536
   A. Altronix
   B. Barco
   C. Ditek
   D. Doorking
   E. Hirsch
   F. Nice
   G. Vicon
   H. Video IQ

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been added to PT63305
   A. Commend
   B. Extreme
   C. Flirr
   D. Galaxy
   E. Vicon
   F. Vigilant
   G. Windy City

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:
   A. ACS
   B. Altronix
   C. Continental OEM
   D. Continental
   E. Integral
   F. Lenel
   G. Middle Atlantic
   H. Panasonic
   I. Pelco
   J. Protech
   K. RSSI
   L. Verint
   M. Universal

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   A. CommPort

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product lines have been added to PT63305
   a. Apollo Video Technologies
   b. Blonder Tongue

The following VARs have been added to PT63201

[**TechNet Global Services**] 54-1668155
600 Fishers Station Road
Victor, NY 14564
Ph: (585) 742-9450
Fax: (585) 742-9451
Contact: Michael Fischette
Email: mfischette@technetservice.com

[**CDSNet**] 11-3410788
874 Montauk Highway
Bayport, NY 11705
Ph: (631) 924-7474
Fax: (631) 924-7475
Contact: Richard Sallustro
Email: rsallustro@cdsnet.net

**Please Note:**
**Authorized users are allowed to issue Purchase Orders for PT63201 to through the aforementioned Value Added Resellers (VARs). These Purchase Orders are for Products Only. No services may be performed under PT63201 by any of the Value Added Resellers. Authorized Users are encouraged to seek quotes from multiple VARs and Contract Holders and to negotiate for lower pricing as the pricing is “Not to Exceed” Pricing.**

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: February 2, 2009

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S.): Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. PT63534
A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. PT63297
ADT Security Services, Inc. PT63073
Idesco Corp. PT63108
Graybar Electric Co. PT63298

SUBJECT: Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following items have been added to PT63534:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Percent Discount</th>
<th>NYS Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PNL-1E</td>
<td>Call Station Brushed Stainless Steel, Water-Resistant (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL-CIS4</td>
<td>Call Station Brushed Stainless Waterproof, Corrections Grade (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL-CIS3</td>
<td>Call Station White Epoxy Waterproof, Corrections Grade (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-SPKR-CS1</td>
<td>Ceiling speaker</td>
<td>$168.75</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$101.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-SPKR-LSSA1</td>
<td>Loudspeaker with stand adapter</td>
<td>$1,215.00</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$729.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-SPKR-CMLS1</td>
<td>Ceiling mounted loudspeaker</td>
<td>$506.25</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$303.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-SPKR-WIRE</td>
<td>Speaker Wire 1000ft</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-AJ-MY-CU</td>
<td>Pantilt surface mount master video</td>
<td>$908.33</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$545.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD-AJ-MKDAC</td>
<td>PanTilt Video Door Station</td>
<td>$706.67</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63297:
  a.  IPVideo

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63073:
  a.  DVTEL
  b.  Safety Vision
  c.  Honeywell

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
  A.  Amag
  B.  AsuireID
  C.  EDI-DSI
  D.  Fargo
  E.  HID
  F.  Idesco
  G.  Stopware
  H.  Temtec
  I.  Team Nisca

The following product lines have been updated on PT63108:
  a.  Arecont Vision
  b.  Gunnebo
  c.  Plasco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Idesco, Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63298:
  a.  Aiphone
  b.  Belden
  c.  Commscope
  d.  JVC
  e.  NVT
  f.  Ortronics
  g.  Speco

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  December 2, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2008
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S):  Graybar Electric Co., Inc.
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
Day Automation Systems, Inc.
SI Technologies, Inc.

PT63298
PT63305
PT64059
PT63302

SUBJECT:  Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, the following price list updates:

The following items have been added to the Chatsworth product line:
   a.  TS1004233
   b.  13715-116

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co., Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been added to PT63305:
   a.  RSSI

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT64059:
   b.  Bosch

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Day Automation Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.
The following product line has been updated on PT63302:
   a. American Fibertek
   b. Gunnebo
   c. Securitron
   d. Software House
   e. Vicon

The following Product Lines have been removed from PT63302.
   a. Alarmsaf

**SI Technologies, Inc. cannot sell Alarmsaf products in any way on their contract PT63302.**

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191  
Date: November 3, 2008

Please address inquiries to:

State Agencies & Contractors
Joseph Better  
Purchasing Officer I  
(518) 474-7101  
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

Other Authorized Users
Customer Services  
(518) 474-6717  
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us  
PT63305
PT63201

Subject: Price List/VAR List Updates

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

The following product line has been added to PT63305
Verint

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following updates to the pricing for PT63201 have been approved:
- Addition of New Products
- Deletion of Discontinued Products
- Price Increases/Decreases of items currently on contract based on the approved GSA-based/MSRP-based pricing structures (“discount from list”).

Customer Services  
(518) 474-6717  
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us
The following VAR (Value Added Reseller) has been added to PT63201

Macro Digital Technology Corp.
5507-10 Nesconset Hwy #421
Mount Sinai, NY 11766
Ph: (631) 938-1600
Fax: (631) 938-1462
Contact: Peter Kaczenski

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 20, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): ADT Security Services, Inc.
PT63073
Linstar, Inc.
PT63106

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

The following items have been added to PT63073

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model No</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Maintenance Cost</th>
<th>Commercial Base Line Price</th>
<th>Percent Discount</th>
<th>NYS Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADT</td>
<td>Company Field Advisor</td>
<td>Manufacturer's representative on site per day</td>
<td>$362.13</td>
<td>$3,267.45</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>$2,204.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HID</td>
<td>86410</td>
<td>First year's maintenance and support</td>
<td>$4,345.57</td>
<td>$39,209.36</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>$26,448.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HID</td>
<td>86404</td>
<td>HIDG naviCO Enterprise Server up to 5000 seats (price listed per seat)</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td>$52.28</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>$35.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HID</td>
<td>100004</td>
<td>HID Professional Services per day</td>
<td>$289.70</td>
<td>$2,613.96</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>$1,763.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63106

1. Galaxy Access
2. Galaxy DVR
3. Datacard Dealer-Cam, Cap
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 3, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTACT NO(S).:
SI Technologies, Inc.
PT63302
Universal Security Systems, Inc.
PT63305

SUBJECT: Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates and their request for the following update of approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on July 1, 2008:

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
  A. Hirsh
  B. StopWare
  C. Winstead

The following labor rates have been updated on PT63302:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Lineman – Teledata – Installer Repairman</td>
<td>$102.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT#</th>
<th>Products &amp; Maintenance</th>
<th>Products, Installation, Integration &amp; Maintenance</th>
<th>Installation Only</th>
<th>Integration Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular Hours</td>
<td>After Hours</td>
<td>Regular Hours</td>
<td>After Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63305:

A. Pelco

The following labor rates have been updated on PT63305:

### Region 1 - INSTALLATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$44.75</td>
<td>$28.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$110.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Tel/Data</td>
<td>$31.80</td>
<td>$19.01</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$88.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$29.05</td>
<td>$22.83</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$90.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 1 - INTEGRATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$44.75</td>
<td>$28.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$110.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Tel/Data</td>
<td>$31.80</td>
<td>$19.01</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$88.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 1 - MAINTENANCE LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$44.75</td>
<td>$28.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$110.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Region 2 - INSTALLATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$ 47.00</td>
<td>$ 37.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$127.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$ 34.81</td>
<td>$ 26.20</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$106.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 2 - INTEGRATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$ 47.00</td>
<td>$ 37.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$127.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 2 - MAINTENANCE LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Service Tech</td>
<td>$ 27.50</td>
<td>$ 12.15</td>
<td>150%</td>
<td>$99.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$ 47.00</td>
<td>$ 37.84</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$127.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 3 - INSTALLATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$ 44.75</td>
<td>$ 30.51</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$112.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$ 30.70</td>
<td>$ 16.20</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Region 3 - INTEGRATION LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>$44.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 3 - MAINTENANCE LABOR RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PREVAILING WAGE</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS</th>
<th>PERCENT MARK-UP</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURLY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Service Tech</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.51</td>
<td>$112.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrician

- Prevailing Wage: $44.75
- Supplemental Benefits: $30.51
- Percent Mark-up: 50%
- Total Hourly Rate: $112.89

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Universal Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
New York State Office Of General Services  
Procurement Services Group  
Corning Tower Building  
Empire State Plaza  
Albany, New York  12242  
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us

PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: August 27, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S): Idesco Corp  
ComnetiX, Inc.  
SI Technologies, Inc.

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

The following product lines were added to PT63108
OnSSI

The following product line has been updated on PT63108:
Idesco - Valcam Cameras  
Fargo - 400e Printers and Supplies

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63109:
ComnetiX, Inc. – ABIS/IBIS Products/Labor Rates

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ComnetiX, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product lines have been updated on PT63302:
A. Arecont Vision  
B. Bosch
C. Premier Wireless
D. Aiphone
E. Middle Atlantic
F. Nitek
G. Talk-a-Phone

The following product line has been added to PT63302:
   A. Safety Technology International

The following subcontractor has been added to PT63302:
   Lot 3 – Regions 5, 7 & 9
   Lot 4 – Regions 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, & 9
   Lot 5 – Regions 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, & 9

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: August 12, 2008

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT NO(S): Honeywell International, Inc.
Anixter, Inc.

PT63299
PT63201

SUBJECT: Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

The following product lines were added to PT63299
Rorke Data, Inc.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Honeywell International, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63201:
Mobotix
Milestone
S2

Additionally, Anixter, Inc. updated pricing for all manufacturers’ product lines currently on contract.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: August 4, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/
CONTRACT NO(S).:
SI Technologies, Inc. PT63302
Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, inc. PT63536

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following product line has been updated on PT63302:
    American Dynamics
    HID Corp.
    Kouba
    Pelco
    S2

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63536:
    Flirr

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: August 1, 2008

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT NO(S.):
Anixter, Inc. / PT63201
Carrier Communications Corp. / PT63539

SUBJECT: Price List/Contact Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following product lines have been added to PT63073:
   - Firetide
   - Genetec

The following product line currently on PT63201 has been updated to include new products, remove discontinued products, and decrease pricing for some items currently on contract:
   - IQinVision

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

The following product line has been updated on PT63535:
   - Mobotix

Additionally the new contact for Carrier Communications Corp. is as follows:

Rick Kaminer
V.P.
190 Adams Avenue
Hauppauge, NY 11788
Phone: (631) 539-3130.  
Fax:  (631) 539-3177  
Email:  rickk@mmc.net

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Carrier Communications Corp.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191

Date: June 30, 2008

Please Address Inquiries To:

State Agencies & Contractors

Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

Other Authorized Users

Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

Group: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

Contract Period: August 27, 2007
               August 26, 2012

Contractor(s)/ contractor: Washington Electric Co., Inc.
Contract No(s): PT63538

Subject: Price List Update

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Job Titles pricing has been updated based on changes to the NYSDOL Prevailing Wage Rates effective May 8, 2008:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Price per Hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Journeyman</td>
<td>$118.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice 1st term</td>
<td>$35.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice 2nd term</td>
<td>$41.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice 3rd term</td>
<td>$46.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice 4th term</td>
<td>$51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Foreman</td>
<td>$128.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIJ (5th term)</td>
<td>$58.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm Technician (Repair)</td>
<td>$74.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 26, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S): Washington Electric Co., Inc.
PT63538

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following job titles have been added to PT63538:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Total Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager I</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager II</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager III</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 19, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.bettter@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ADT Security Services, Inc.

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63073

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Solutions Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor requested, and OGS has approved the following price list update requests:

The following product lines have been added to PT63073:

Aiphone
Seenex

The following product line currently on PT63073 has been updated to include new products:

CooperWheelock

The following solutions have been added to PT63073

1. All REPLACEMENT of "NON CONTRACT PARTS" shall be charged as cost plus a 25% markup.

2. In the event that an ADT technician determines that a piece of equipment can not be field repaired it will be necessary to return such piece of equipment to the manufacturer for evaluation. If the manufacturer can repair the piece of equipment or any component of such equipment an estimate will be provided to ADT by the Manufacturer. ADT will then determine the cost of the repair, which is not to exceed 50% of the replacement cost. If the repair cost exceeds 50% of the replacement cost, ADT will recommend replacement. If the piece of equipment or any component can be repaired by the manufacturer for less than 50% of the replacement value, ADT shall authorize such repair via a Purchase Order to the Manufacturer. The final repair cost will be the cost of the repair plus an additional fee of 25% of the manufacturers repair cost and will include all shipping and handling charges. Any field repair charges incurred will be billed at the hourly labor rates posted.
on our current contract. Upon request, ADT will furnish the Purchase Order provided to the manufacturer as
verification of the repair charge.

3. In the event that ADT chooses to use a manufacturer’s representative, field advisor, or sub contractor to
perform a service call or site visit, the cost shall be the same as our sub contractor provision which is cost plus
a 25% markup.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ADT Security Services,
Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 12, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACTOR(S): Communications Supply Corporation
CONTRACT NO(S): PT63202

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

The Following items have been added to PT63202:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>U/M</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>NYS Price</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>% off List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V3022-4-100</td>
<td>Mobile DVR, 4 Channel with 100GB HD, Removable HD</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3,915.00</td>
<td>$1,957.50</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3022-6-100</td>
<td>6 channel Network Mobile Digital Video Recorder (6 video inputs and 2 audio inputs, with a 100G removable HD)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4,735.00</td>
<td>$2,367.50</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3022-8-100</td>
<td>InfNet Network Mobile DVR 8 Ch. Video; 100 GB</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5,250.00</td>
<td>$2,625.00</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additionally the new contact for Communications Supply Corporation is as follows:

Stuart Unger
sunger@gocsc.com
140 Sunfield Ave.
Edison, NJ 08837

20191p26.doc/T07jb
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Communications Supply Corporation” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191
DATE: June 6, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions
CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012
CONTRACTOR(S)/ ComnetiX, Inc.
CONTRACT NO(S).: Pt63109

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

Obsolete and Non Supported Items – Please Remove

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP 15%</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS1LITEue</td>
<td>Crossmatch 10print and palms Live Scan</td>
<td>$19,941</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$16,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-LS2C-01</td>
<td>Crossmatch LS2Check</td>
<td>$6,265</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-FS-01</td>
<td>Crossmatch Foot Switch</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-ID500</td>
<td>Cross Match ID 500 Live Scan</td>
<td>$10,094</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$8,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCAN 1000T</td>
<td>Crossmatch 1000ppi Ten Print Live Scan</td>
<td>$8,824</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCAN 1000P</td>
<td>Crossmatch 1000ppi Ten Print with Palms Live Scan</td>
<td>$24,118</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$20,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-GUARD</td>
<td>Guardian Scanner 10print - Deck Only</td>
<td>$10,353</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$8,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-ID1000</td>
<td>Cross Match ID 1000 Live Scan</td>
<td>$9,124</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$7,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS-13 10print</td>
<td>I3 10print USB Scanner - Deck Only</td>
<td>$6,876</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US-503</td>
<td>Ultra-Scan Single Finger Scanner - 500DPI</td>
<td>$3,291</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$2,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCAN100R</td>
<td>Cross Match Single Finger Scanner - Flats and Rolls</td>
<td>$1,271</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSACAN100</td>
<td>Cross Match Single Finger Scanner - Flats Only</td>
<td>$912</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fingerprint Scanner Hardware and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASE-01</td>
<td>Portable Pack Case for Live scan Lite Ue</td>
<td>$1,359</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASE-02</td>
<td>Portable Pack Case for Live scan Lite Xe</td>
<td>$776</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US-175</td>
<td>Ultra-Scan Fingerprint Scanner Travel Case - each</td>
<td>$971</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCAB-03</td>
<td>LITE Cabinet - No Lights</td>
<td>$4,847</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$4,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCABTS-01</td>
<td>Crossmatch Cabinet Touch Screen LCD Monitor</td>
<td>$1,288</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCAB-03MT</td>
<td>Camera Arm for Cabinet</td>
<td>$1,386</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fingerprint Hardware and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDPR-01</td>
<td>DTC515-LC ID Card Printer - Laminating, Single Sided - each</td>
<td>$7,968</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$6,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPR-02</td>
<td>DTC515 Card Printer - non laminating - Single Sided - each</td>
<td>$3,948</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$3,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPR-03</td>
<td>DTC525-LC ID Card Printer - Laminating, Dual Sided - each</td>
<td>$10,320</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$8,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPR-04</td>
<td>DTC525 ID Card Printer - non laminating, Dual Sided - each</td>
<td>$6,869</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVER HARDWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SERVER-01</td>
<td>Community Shared Server Low End (No Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client.</td>
<td>$5,666</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$4,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVER-02</td>
<td>Community Shared Server Medium Sized (No Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client.</td>
<td>$6,365</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVER-03</td>
<td>Community Shared Server High End (No Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client.</td>
<td>$7,971</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$6,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVER-04</td>
<td>Community Shared Server Low End (Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of</td>
<td>$6,365</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client.

| SERVER-05 | Community Shared Server Medium Sized (Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client. | $8,669 | 15% | $7,369 |
| SERVER-06 | Community Shared Server High End (Palms) - Please note The sizing of the server is dependent upon processing speed, the number of arrests, applicants, per year and the volume of traffic. Server will be sized to meet the needs of the client. | $20,495 | 15% | $17,421 |
| STOFOR-01 | ComnetiX Store and Forward Server (No Palms) - No persistent Storage | $4,271 | 15% | $3,630 |
| STOFOR-02 | ComnetiX Store and Forward Server (Palms) - No persistent Storage | $4,689 | 15% | $3,986 |
| WEBSVR-01 | Web Server - Please Note: Server pricing depends on processing speed and traffic volume. | $5,666 | 15% | $4,816 |

**Workstation Software (IntelliDex – RMS) - Records**

| RMS-01 | Incident Reporting - including Domestic Family Violence, Miscellaneous Incidents, Uniform Crime Reporting | $2,824 | 15% | $2,400 |
| Pawn-1 | Pawn | $176 | 15% | $150 |
| AccREP-01 | Accident Reporting | $706 | 15% | $600 |
| Warr-01 | Warrant Tracking | $529 | 15% | $450 |
| Tic-01 | Ticket Tracking | $529 | 15% | $450 |
| Fine-01 | Fines Disbursements | $1,235 | 15% | $1,050 |
| Civ-01 | Civil Processing | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| Sub-01 | Subpoena Tracking | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| Juv-01 | Juvenile Complaint | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| K9-01 | K-9 | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| UoF-01 | Use of Force | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| FireArm-01 | Firearms Registration | $176 | 15% | $150 |
| Imp-01 | Impound Vehicle | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| Rec-01 | Receivables/Payments | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| BusInd-01 | Business Index | $176 | 15% | $150 |
| DisCar-01 | Dispatch Card | $353 | 15% | $300 |
| RadLG-01 | Radio Log | $176 | 15% | $150 |

**Workstation Software (IntelliDex – RMS) - Investigations**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CM-01</th>
<th>Case Management (INV)</th>
<th>$1,412</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>$1,200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSI-01</td>
<td>Subject/Suspect Intelligence</td>
<td>$618</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ev-01</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>$618</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielnt-01</td>
<td>Field Interview</td>
<td>$176</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workstation Software (IntelliDex-RMS) - Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per-01</th>
<th>Personnel/Training</th>
<th>$441</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>$375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet-01</td>
<td>Fleet</td>
<td>$441</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud-01</td>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>$529</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workstation Software (IntelliDex-RMS) - Internal Affairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CM-02</th>
<th>Case Management (IA)</th>
<th>$1,412</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>$1,200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Search Utilities</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secured Access</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workstation Software (IntelliJail – JMS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APM-01</th>
<th>Arrest Process and Maintenance</th>
<th>$5,882</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Schedule &amp; Log</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical: Doctor/Dentist Log</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation Scheduling &amp; Log</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate Activity</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Notification</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Management</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Badges</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Social Security Reporting</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Criminal Alien Assistance Report</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td>INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-01</td>
<td>Commissary</td>
<td>$882</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jdisc-01</td>
<td>Jail Disciplinary</td>
<td>$706</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-01</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>$588</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TaxDig-01</td>
<td>Tax Digest/Property Bonding</td>
<td>$4,941</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional IntelliJail Data Interface**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INRMS_COMM</th>
<th>Commissary</th>
<th>$2,353</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>$2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INRMS_CM</td>
<td>Crime Mapping</td>
<td>$1,765</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INRMS_CAD</td>
<td>CAD Interface</td>
<td>$5,882</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INRMS_COURT</td>
<td>Court Interface</td>
<td>$5,294</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fingerprint Services**

| FPS-00 | Vendor Provided Fingerprinting - ComnetIX Vendor Solution | $ | 15% | $ |

20191p25.doc/T07jb
$26 US per applicant - Fixed or Mobile Station

**FPS-01** Vendor Provided Fingerprinting - ComnetiX Vendor Solution - $20 US per card - Bulk Delivery of Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Level 1 Support</th>
<th>Level 2 Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FPS-02</strong></td>
<td>Vendor Provided Fingerprinting - ComnetiX Vendor Solution - $16 US per card - Individual Card</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Software Add Ons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Level 1 Support</th>
<th>Level 2 Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crim-01</strong></td>
<td>Crime Scene Diagram Software</td>
<td>$412</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACC-01</strong></td>
<td>Accident Diagram Software</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Network Hardware and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Level 1 Support</th>
<th>Level 2 Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VPN-01</strong></td>
<td>VPN Network Appliance - Networking Tool - (Basic Configuration) User to Site VPN set up, NOTE: If Site to Site VPN set up is required 2-VPN-01 components are necessary</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
<td>$1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VPN-02</strong></td>
<td>VPN Network Appliance - Networking Tool - (Advanced Configuration) Includes Two Factor Authentication - Key Fob Access - 10 USER Access</td>
<td>$5,924</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,035</td>
<td>$5,035</td>
<td>$5,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Add – New and Revised Items (Within the Scope of Contract)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Support Level 1</th>
<th>Support Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISERV Hardware</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISERV-01E</strong></td>
<td>Server Hardware Only – Entry Level Configuration (Configuration is based on Annual Volume)</td>
<td>$6,406</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,445</td>
<td>$762</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISERV-02E</strong></td>
<td>Server Hardware Only – Intermediate Level Configuration (Configuration is based on Annual Volume)</td>
<td>$7,262</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$6,173</td>
<td>$864</td>
<td>$1,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISERV-03A</strong></td>
<td>Server Hardware Only – Advanced Level Configuration (Configuration is based on Annual Volume)</td>
<td>$8,945</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$7,603</td>
<td>$1,064</td>
<td>$1,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISERV-04P</strong></td>
<td>Server Hardware Only – Professional Level Configuration (Configuration is based on Annual Volume)</td>
<td>$14,924</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$12,685</td>
<td>$1,776</td>
<td>$2,283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printing Hardware and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Support Level 1</th>
<th>Support Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID-01</strong></td>
<td>ID Card Printer – Laminating Single Sided</td>
<td>$7,968</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$6,773</td>
<td>$948</td>
<td>$1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID-02</strong></td>
<td>ID Card Printer – Non Laminating Single Sided</td>
<td>$3,948</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$3,356</td>
<td>$470</td>
<td>$604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID-03</strong></td>
<td>ID Card Printer – Laminating Dual Sided</td>
<td>$10,320</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$8,772</td>
<td>$1,228</td>
<td>$1,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ID-04</strong></td>
<td>ID Card Printer – Non Laminating Single Sided</td>
<td>$6,869</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$5,839</td>
<td>$817</td>
<td>$1,051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fingerprint Scanning Hardware and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Support Level 1</th>
<th>Support Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LS-TP4800-500</strong></td>
<td>Identix TP 10 prints and palm scanner – 500ppi</td>
<td>$18,250</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$15,513</td>
<td>$2,172</td>
<td>$2,792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi Agency Applicant Fingerprint Solution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Discount off MSRP</th>
<th>NYS NET Price</th>
<th>Support Level 1</th>
<th>Support Level 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FPS-00</strong></td>
<td>Multi Agency Fingerprint Solution – Vendor Managed - $26US per applicant, Volume 0-35,000 per annum – Mobile or Stationary Acquisition Site</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS-00-1</td>
<td>Multi Agency Fingerprint Solution – Vendor Managed - $20US per applicant, Volume 35,001-100,000 per annum – Mobile or Stationary Acquisition Site</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS-00-2</td>
<td>Multi Agency Fingerprint Solution – Vendor Managed - $18US per applicant, Volume 100,001-250,000 per annum – Mobile or Stationary Acquisition Site</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS-00-3</td>
<td>Multi Agency Fingerprint Solution – Vendor Managed - $16US per applicant, Volume Over 250,000 per annum – Mobile or Stationary Acquisition Site</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Offender-ID Server Software

| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 25,000 Subjects) | $22,500 | 15% | $19,125 | $2,678 | $3,443 |
| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 50,000 Subjects) | $37,500 | 15% | $31,875 | $4,634 | $5,738 |
| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 75,000 Subjects) | $47,500 | 15% | $40,375 | $5,653 | $7,268 |
| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 100,000 Subjects) | $55,000 | 15% | $46,750 | $6,545 | $8,415 |
| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 150,000 Subjects) | $75,000 | 15% | $63,750 | $8,925 | $11,475 |
| Offender-ID Server Package | Offender-ID SIRIS Platform (Up to 200,000 Subjects) | $87,500 | 15% | $74,375 | $10,413 | $13,388 |

### Offender-ID Client Workstation Software

| Offender-ID Workstation Software (1) Workstation SW License | 15% | $11,500 | $1,725 | $9,775 | $1,369 |

### Digital Imaging Hardware and Accessories

| PIER-T IRIS Camera | PIER-T for Offender-ID | $2,382 | 15% | $2,025 | $284 | $365 |
| Panasonic BMET-200 IRIS Camera | Panasonic BMET-200 IRIS Camera | $2,824 | 15% | $2,400 | $336 | $432 |
| PIER 2.4 IRIS Camera | PIER 2.4 for Offender-ID | $4,000 | 15% | $3,400 | $476 | $612 |
| HIIDE Series 4.0 Unit | HIIDE 4.0 for Offender-ID | $7,176 | 415% | $6,100 | $854 | $1,098 |

### Services All Services Included Per Deim and Travel

| Offender ID INRMS-03 | Offender ID 3rd Party Integration | $5,000 | 15% | $4,250 | $595 | $765 |

**New Item: Offender ID Server and Workstation Software**
Offender-ID™ is an advanced inmate identity management system that incorporates state-of-the-art iris technology for fast and accurate identification. Critical processes such as booking and release can be now be quickly and securely executed preventing inmates from falsifying their identities. The Offender-ID system can be integrated into an existing JMS/Mug Shot system or other “Systems of Record” or can operate as a standalone biometric and biographic repository. In both the integrated and stand-alone setup, officers are able to create audit trails of subject enrollments/identifications; query records with text based biographic searches, and generate customizable reports.

### New Item: Offender ID Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camera Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
<th>15% Discount</th>
<th>20% Discount</th>
<th>15% Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIER-T IRIS Camera</td>
<td>PIER-T for Offender-ID</td>
<td>$2,382</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$2,025</td>
<td>$284</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panasonic BMET-200 IRIS Camera</td>
<td>Panasonic BMET-200 IRIS Camera</td>
<td>$2,824</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$336</td>
<td>$432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIER 2.4 IRIS Camera</td>
<td>PIER 2.4 for Offender-ID</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
<td>$476</td>
<td>$612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIIDE Series 4.0 Unit</td>
<td>HIIDE 4.0 for Offender-ID</td>
<td>$7,176</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>$6,100</td>
<td>$854</td>
<td>$1,098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Item: Offender ID Integration

3rd Party Integration, existing or legacy system integration.

### New Item: LS-TP4800-500 Optical Fingerprint and Palm Scanner 500ppi, FBI certified

New Live Scan device for law enforcement or any civil agency in NYS that is interested or is required to capture electronic palm images in addition to the normal 10print fingerprint images. This device is FBI certified and captures images at a resolution of 500ppi using a Firewire communication protocol. This device compliments our other optical live scan devices already listed on PT63109.

| LS-TP4800-500 | Identix TP 10prints and Palm Scanner - 500ppi | $18,250 | 15% | $15,130 | $2,172 | $2,792 |

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “ComnetiX, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 4, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.): Graybar Electric Co.
PT63298

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Lines has been added to PT63298
- GE Security
- IFS
- Integral Pelco
- Optelecom

The following product lines have been updated to reflect changes in the price list:
- BerkTek

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: June 2, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63201

CONTRACTOR(S)/ Anixter, Inc.

SUBJECT: Price List Update/VAR List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Lines has been added to PT63298
IQinVision
ONSSI
Verint
Wiremold

The following companies have been added as Value Added Resellers (VARs) to PT63201:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Value-Added Reseller</th>
<th>FEIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1: Anixter, Inc.</td>
<td>Adirondack Cabling, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-1686851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Petra Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albany, NY 12205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph: (518) 452-0124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (518) 452-0126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: John Womer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Path</td>
<td>8417 Oswego Road</td>
<td>20-0361182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwinsville, NY 13027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please Note:
Authorized users are allowed to issue Purchase Orders for PT63201 to through the aforementioned Value Added Resellers (VARs). These Purchase Orders are for Products Only. No services may be performed under PT63201 by any of the Value Added Resellers. Authorized Users are encouraged to seek quotes from multiple VARs and Contract Holders and to negotiate for lower pricing as the pricing is “Not to Exceed” Pricing.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 28, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S): Idesco Corp.

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63108

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Line has been added to PT63108
EDI-DSI

The following product lines have been updated to reflect changes in the price list:
    HID Corp.
    Fargo
    Imageware

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 15, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63104

SUBJECT: Price List/Subcontractor Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following product line was updated for PT63104:
American Dynamics
Ansgul
Bosch
Kantech
Peleco
SimplexGrinnell Manufactured
Vindicator
Zettler & EZ Care Nurse Call

The following Subcontractor’s were added to SimplexGrinnell, LP.’s Contract PT63104:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Scope of Work</th>
<th>REGIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Electric, Inc</td>
<td>Electrical work including heat controls, fire protection, security work, and high level voltage work</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Electric</td>
<td>830 Phillips Rd., Victor, NY 14564</td>
<td>Electrical contractor for residential, commercial, government, and industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;J Mechanical Corp.</td>
<td>1123 Broadway, Suite 416, New York NY 10010</td>
<td>(M/WBE) HVAC CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid City Electrical Corp</td>
<td>2190 McDonald Ave, Brooklyn NY 11223</td>
<td>(MBE) ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Bradley Corp</td>
<td>610 West 115 Street, NY NY 10025</td>
<td>(S/WBE) General Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalish-Jarcho Mechanical</td>
<td>91 - 31 Queens Blvd, Elmhurst, 11373</td>
<td>HVAC Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maric Mechanical</td>
<td>19 03 75 Street, East Elmhurst, NY 11370</td>
<td>HVAC Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDE Air Conditioning</td>
<td>321 39 St, Bklyn, NY 11232</td>
<td>HVAC Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mechanical</td>
<td>2060 Eastern Pky, Bklyn, NY 11207</td>
<td>HVAC Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Technical Services</td>
<td>15 Burke Ave, Jericho, NY 11753</td>
<td>HVAC Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCorte Companies</td>
<td>630 7th Avenue, Troy, NY 12182</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady Hardware &amp; Electric</td>
<td>155 Erie Blvd, Schenectady, NY 12305</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasselman Electric</td>
<td>29 Broad Street, Albany, NY 12201</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilsing Electric</td>
<td>555 South Street, Rensselaer, NY 12144</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Services Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPI Electrical 11</td>
<td>Green Mountain Drive Cohoes, NY 12047</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Electrical</td>
<td>146 Vley Road Scotia, NY 12180</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBain Electric</td>
<td>658 River Street Troy, NY 12180</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Electric</td>
<td>126 East Road Ft. Edward, NY 12828</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Electric</td>
<td>290 Hoosick Street Troy, NY 12180</td>
<td>Electrical contractor including Fire Alarm &amp; Security systems installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subcontract Utilization**

As a provider of turn-key Security Systems & Solutions installations, SimplexGrinnell will at times utilize subcontractors to provide additional work that is outside our core business. This additional work may require, but not be limited to, the utilization of the following subcontracting services to accommodate the overall design requirements in conjunction with the provision of turn-key solutions:

- Heating, ventilating, air conditioning (HVAC) specialists to install, modify, and/or furnish material for HVAC systems including, but not limited to, building management controls, fan control, smoke control, smoke/fire dampers, ductwork, etc. as necessary.
- General contractor specialists to install, modify, and/or furnish material for structural changes, soffits, painting, patching, etc. as necessary.
- Electrical contractors to install, modify, and/or furnish material for electrical systems including, but not limited to, raceway, cabling, line voltage supply, control wiring, trenching, duct banks, etc. as necessary.
- Locksmiths to install, modify, and/or furnish material including, but not limited to, door strikes, door closures, etc. as necessary.
- Cabling specialists to install, modify, and/or furnish material including, but not limited to, fiber optic cabling, fiber optic connectors, duct banks, etc. as necessary.

SimplexGrinnell is permitted under the Security Systems & Solutions procurement contract (Group 77201, SimplexGrinnell Contract PT63104) to utilize subcontracting services as defined above. SimplexGrinnell will work in conjunction with the authorized user to ensure the utilization of qualified subcontractors is of best value, and to ensure the highest quality and best services when providing a turn-key solution.

In doing so, SimplexGrinnell will act as the single point of contact for the authorized user. SimplexGrinnell will take full ownership of the installation including the warranty provisions as set forth in the contract. SimplexGrinnell will oversee all aspects of the project as it relates to our scope of work including that of the subcontractor.
SimplexGrinnell will offer these services at a fee not to exceed **cost plus 25%** of the subcontractors invoice. Subcontractors will provide services on a fixed price/lump sum basis, and will be required to meet current prevailing wage mandates for their respective trade.

SimplexGrinnell will demonstrate the cost of these services by submitting the original subcontractors’ quote to the authorized user for review prior to the commencement of work. In addition, SimplexGrinnell will attach a copy of the subcontractors’ invoice, with our fee clearly noted, when applying for payment.

This fee includes direct expenses to manage the subcontractor including, but not limited to:

- Developing a scope of work.
- Procuring subcontracting services including walkthrough’s as necessary.
- Managing project documents - (time sheets, certified payroll, as-built documentation, etc.)
- Coordinating project activity between trades.
- Ensuring project plans & specifications are met.
- Overseeing all aspects of the installation to ensure projects are completed in a timely manner.

A list of approved subcontractors qualified to perform work associated with their respective trade is attached. All of the subcontractors listed will have a minimum of two years experience in their discipline. The list details the company name and services they provide.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “SimplexGrinnell, L.P.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: May 5, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.): Northern Fire Systems, Inc.
PT63301

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Line has been added to PT63301:
- Sapling, Company, Inc.
- Ditek, Inc.
- Kidde-Fenwal, Inc.
- GE Card Access
- GE Sound and Communications

The following product lines have been updated to reflect changes in the price list:
- GE-Est
- Vicon Industries, Inc.
- Rauland-Borg

The following Product Lines have been removed from PT63301.
- Middle Atlantic
- Cardinal Peak

Northern Fire Systems, Inc. cannot sell either Middle Atlantic or Cardinal Peak products in any way on their contract PT63301.
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Northern Fire Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 28, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S): Total Recall Corp. PT63304

SUBJECT: Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Lines have been updated for PT63304:

Pelco
Panasonic
Dedicated Micros
Middle Atlantic
Windy City

Additionally, Total Recall Corp has requested, and OGS has approved the addition of the following product lines to PT63304:

Pelco Endura
Total Recall Corp. CrimeEye

Also, Total Recall Corp. submitted, and OGS has the following changes to the approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on April 1, 2008:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>RATE PER HOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician (Ulster and Sullivan Counties Only)</td>
<td>$133.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician (Orange and Rockland Counties Only)</td>
<td>$148.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Total Recall Corp.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: April 4, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 - Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ Anixter, Inc.
CONTRACT NO(S): PT63201

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following Product Line has been added to PT63201:
   NVT

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: March 28, 2008

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63106

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following items have been added to PT63106:
Pelco

The following product lines on PT63106 has been updated to include new items and to no longer list discontinued items:
Galaxy
Datacard
Fargo
Food Services
American DataSouth
Assure HID

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Linstar, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
Purchasing Memorandum

Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number: 20191  Date: January 30, 2008

Group: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

Please address inquiries to:

State Agencies & Contractors

Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

Other Authorized Users

Customer Services
(518) 474-6717

Contractor(s)/Contract No(s.): Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us
PT63534

Subject: Price List Update

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

All the products on PT63534 were discontinued and were deleted from the original price list. Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc. replaced them with the following products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>NYS Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSLX480-04</td>
<td>LX 480GB 4 Stream License</td>
<td>$3,543.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX480-08</td>
<td>LX 480GB 8 Stream License</td>
<td>$4,524.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX500-04</td>
<td>LE 500GB 4 Stream License</td>
<td>$5,260.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX500-08</td>
<td>LE 500GB 8 Stream License</td>
<td>$6,243.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX500-12</td>
<td>LE 500GB 12 Stream License</td>
<td>$7,224.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX500-16</td>
<td>LE 500GB 16 Stream License</td>
<td>$8,206.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX500-20</td>
<td>LE 500GB 20 Stream License</td>
<td>$9,188.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX1000-04</td>
<td>LE 1TB RAID5 4 Stream License</td>
<td>$7,606.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX1000-08</td>
<td>LE 1TB RAID5 8 Stream License</td>
<td>$8,588.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX1000-12</td>
<td>LE 1TB RAID5 12 Stream License</td>
<td>$9,570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLX1000-16</td>
<td>LE 1TB RAID5 16 Stream License</td>
<td>$10,551.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1000-20</td>
<td>LE 1TB 20 Stream License</td>
<td>$11,533.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-04</td>
<td>LE 1.5TB RAID5 4 Stream License</td>
<td>$8,179.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-08</td>
<td>LE 1.5TB RAID5 8 Stream License</td>
<td>$9,160.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-12</td>
<td>LE 1.5TB RAID5 12 Stream License</td>
<td>$10,143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-16</td>
<td>LE 1.5TB RAID5 16 Stream License</td>
<td>$11,124.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-20</td>
<td>LE 1.5TB 20 Stream License</td>
<td>$12,106.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500-25</td>
<td>PRO 2TB RAID5 + Hot Spare 25 Stream License</td>
<td>$15,379.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500D-25</td>
<td>PRO Dual Core 2TB RAID5 + Hot Spare 25 Stream License</td>
<td>$19,197.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500D-35</td>
<td>PRO Dual Core 2TB RAID5 + Hot Spare 35 Stream License</td>
<td>$21,651.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500D-35</td>
<td>PRO Dual Core 3TB RAID5 + Hot Spare 35 Stream License</td>
<td>$22,579.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSLE1500D-40</td>
<td>PRO Dual Core 3TB RAID5 + Hot Spare 40 Stream License</td>
<td>$23,806.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSEMC-15</td>
<td>Master Controller 15 Stream License</td>
<td>$10,576.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSEMC-30</td>
<td>Master Controller 30 Stream License</td>
<td>$14,258.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSEMC-50</td>
<td>Master Controller 50 Stream License</td>
<td>$19,167.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSEMC-100</td>
<td>Master Controller 100 Stream License</td>
<td>$31,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE2000</td>
<td>Capture/Storage Server 2TB RAID5 + Hot Spare</td>
<td>$16,030.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE3000</td>
<td>Capture/Storage Server 3TB RAID5 + Hot Spare</td>
<td>$18,513.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE6000</td>
<td>Capture/Storage Server 6TB RAID5 + Hot Spare</td>
<td>$25,551.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE10000</td>
<td>Capture/Storage Server 10TB RAID5 + Hot Spare</td>
<td>$34,333.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSE15000</td>
<td>Capture/Storage Server 15TB RAID5 + Hot Spare</td>
<td>$50,997.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSEMC-SRC</td>
<td>Spare/Redundant Master Controller (ENT Only)</td>
<td>$6,758.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSGPIO</td>
<td>Ethernet GPIO Hardware Interface 12 Inputs/8 Outputs</td>
<td>$1,227.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSVC</td>
<td>Viewing Client Dual Monitor Ready (LE/PRO/ENT)</td>
<td>$4,328.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSWS</td>
<td>Web Sever Client (LE/PRO/ENT)</td>
<td>$4,603.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSJS</td>
<td>Joy Stick PTZ Controller</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMATRIX-010</td>
<td>iMatrix Display System 10 Camera License</td>
<td>$873.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSA-001</td>
<td>Application Single Camera Add-on License</td>
<td>$245.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSA-010</td>
<td>Application 10 Camera Add-on License</td>
<td>$2,454.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUR-20</td>
<td>TourMaster Low-Bandwidth Centralized Viewing 20 Stream</td>
<td>$1,023.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURADD-10</td>
<td>TourMaster Low-Bandwidth Centralized Viewing 10 Add-on Streams</td>
<td>$513.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSTD-101</td>
<td>iVideo System - 1 video standard analytic stream</td>
<td>$5,515.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSTD-404</td>
<td>iVideo System - 4 video standard analytic streams</td>
<td>$16,879.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSTD-808</td>
<td>iVideo System - 8 video standard analytic streams</td>
<td>$26,533.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSTD-ADD-ON</td>
<td>Single iVideo Analytic Stream for use with above iVideo Systems</td>
<td>$1,363.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Intercom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TalkMaster EE Enterprise Intercom - Includes Interoperation Module for iMatrix</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop or Surface Mount IP Intercom Unit Available in White or Black*</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Station/IP Intercom Interface w/Door Relay* (Requires PNL unit below)*</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Add $11 MSRP for 220V - $50 MSRP for PoE - $50 for 2 Port Switch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL-1E Call Station Brushed Stainless Steel, Water-Resistant (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL-CIS4 Call Station Brushed Stainless Waterproof, Corrections Grade (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNL-CIS3 Call Station White Epoxy Waterproof, Corrections Grade (Use with EWST)</td>
<td>$154.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers Call for Paging Speaker Availability and pricing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Network Cameras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS120 IP Configured Color Day/Night 30fps</td>
<td>$779.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS200 IP Configured Color 30fps</td>
<td>$539.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS205 IP Configured Color 30fps</td>
<td>$419.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS207 IP Configured Color 30FPS</td>
<td>$299.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS126 IP Configured IR 30fps</td>
<td>$585.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS261 IP Configured IP Speed Dome</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS263 IP Configured IP Speed Dome Day Night</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS2651P Pendant Mount for VS261w WM/CM/PM</td>
<td>$419.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS2652W Wall Mount for VS261 w WM/CM/PM</td>
<td>$479.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1000 IP Configured 1 Camera Video Server</td>
<td>$479.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS2000 IP Configured 4 Camera Video Server</td>
<td>$479.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS4000 IP Configured 4 Camera Video Server High Speed</td>
<td>$779.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1KM21A Day Night IP Configured PTZ Mega Pixel w Pendant Dome Htr, WM/CM/PM</td>
<td>$1,744.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1KM21AC Day Night IP Configured PTZ Mega Pixel w Pendant Dome Htr, Ceiling Mont</td>
<td>$1,687.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1KH01A Vandal Resistant IP Configured Dome Varifocal Lens</td>
<td>$892.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1KH02AE High Res IP Configured 3-8mm Lens POE Outdoor Housing &amp; Bracket</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS1KH02AE2 High Res IP Configured 5-50mm Lens POE Outdoor Housing &amp; Bracket</td>
<td>$862.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS216FD IP Configured Dome Varifocal Lens</td>
<td>$659.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS216FVS Vandal Resistant IP Configured Dome Varifocal Lens</td>
<td>$762.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS225FD Vandal Resistant IP Configured Dome Varifocal Lens</td>
<td>$942.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS231D Color IP Configured PTZ 18X w Pendant Dome Htr, WM</td>
<td>$2,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS232D Day Night Configured PTZ 18X w Pendant Dome Htr, WM</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS233D Day Night Configured PTZ 35X w Pendant Dome Htr, WM</td>
<td>$2,940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSM12SEC IP Configured Dual Lens Outdoor/Indoor</td>
<td>$1,258.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSM22 IP Configured Single Lens Outdoor/Indoor</td>
<td>$659.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD22 IP Configured Dome Single Lens</td>
<td>$569.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSD12 IP Configured Dome Dual Lens</td>
<td>$1,139.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power over Ethernet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS8351 Single Power &amp; Data Port - 12V</td>
<td>$90.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8451 Single Power &amp; Data Port - 24V</td>
<td>$90.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8551 Single Power &amp; Data Port - IEEE 8023af</td>
<td>$90.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8320 20 Power &amp; Data Modules 19&quot; Rack Mount 12V</td>
<td>$1,613.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8420 20 Power &amp; Data Modules 19&quot; Rack Mount 24V</td>
<td>$1,613.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8520 20 Power &amp; Data Modules 19&quot; Rack Mount IEEE 802.3af</td>
<td>$1,613.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8310 8 Power &amp; Data Modules Rack Mount Kit 12V</td>
<td>$859.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8410</td>
<td>8 Power &amp; Data Modules Rack Mount Kit 24V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS8510</td>
<td>8 Power &amp; Data Modules Rack Mount Kit IEEE 802.3af</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFDVR46012</td>
<td>DVR 4 Channel 120GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFDVR86012</td>
<td>DVR 8 Channel 120GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFDVR1612012</td>
<td>DVR 16 Channel 120GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVDVR1612025</td>
<td>DVR 16 Channel 250GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFDVR1612050</td>
<td>DVR 16 Channel 500GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Advanced Digital Data Technology, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:       January 29, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP:  77201- Security Systems & Solutions

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
                   August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)   Graybar Electric Co.
CONTRACT NO(S)   PT63298

SUBJECT:  Price List Update of new product lines

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

The following items have been added to PT63298:
   Sound Powered Telephone product line
   Ditek Surge Protection product line

The following product line on PT63298 has been updated to include new products:
   Gai-Tronics Corporation product line

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: January 25, 2008

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S.): PT63202

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor requested, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list update:

The following new product lines were added to PT63202
Airiya
Aireont Vision
Dotworks Systems
FireTide, Inc.
Infinoxa
Keri Systems
Mosaic
On-Net
Sony

Communications Supply Corp. has added new products, deleted discontinued products, or reduced pricing for several items on the existing manufacturers’ product lines on PT63202.

The Following existing manufacturer’s product lines have price increases in accordance with increases in their MSRP:
Bogen
Ditek
IFS
TappanWire
VideoAlarm
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the tab titled “Communications Supply Corp.” for the updated price list.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191
DATE:  January 16, 2008

GROUP:  77201 – Security Systems & Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACTOR(S)  A+ Technology Solutions, Inc.

CONTRACT NO(S)  PT63297

SUBJECT:  Labor Rate Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following update of approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on July 1, 2007:

Region 1  Electrician  $107.30
Region 2  Electrician  $121.94
Region 3  Electrician  $107.67
Region 8  Electrician  $ 65.79

Training Costs:
Standard  $125.00 Per Hour
Training Cost for Additional Employees  $125.00 Per Hour
Documentation  $ 50.00 Per Copy

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” under the tab titled “A+ Technology Solutions, Inc. for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191  
DATE: January 4, 2008

GROUP: 77201 – Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better  
Purchasing Officer I  
(518) 474-7101  
joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services  
(518) 474-6717  
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  
August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S) Washington Electric Co., Inc.  
CONTRACT NO(S) PT63538

SUBJECT: Labor Rate Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following update of approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on July 1, 2007:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Rate Before Increase</th>
<th>Rate Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Journeyman</td>
<td>$113.81</td>
<td>Rate Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Foreman</td>
<td>$123.74</td>
<td>Rate Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm Technician (Repair)</td>
<td>$59.03</td>
<td>Rate Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 1st term</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 2nd term</td>
<td>$41.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 3rd term</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 4th term</td>
<td>$50.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIJ</td>
<td>$56.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Per Hour</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Cost Per Additional Employee</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Documentation (Cost Per Copy)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co., Inc. for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
New York State Office Of General Services
Procurement Services Group
Corning Tower Building
Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York  12242
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us

PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE:  January 3, 2008

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/  SI Technologies, Inc.
CONTRACT NO(S).:  PT63302

SUBJECT:  Subcontractor List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for a Subcontractor List Update.

The following Subcontractor’s were added to SI TECHNOLOGIES, INC’s Contract:

Comalli Electric to LOTS 3 and 4  for Region 5 – Albany
O’Connell Electric to LOTS 3 and 4  for all approved Regions per LOT

The Total Hourly Rate billed to Authorized Users for Installation on PT63302 ($89.00) applies to all work performed by the aforementioned subcontractors for Installation under PT63302. All the aforementioned subcontractors’ employees working for SI Technologies, Inc. under PT63302  must be paid the approved Prevailing Wage Rate.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” under the tab titled “SI Technologies, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: December 17, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ Idesco Corp.

CONTRACT NO(S).: PT63108

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following price list updates:

Idesco Corp. has increased the pricing for the following items in accordance with their GSA schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sensorcard™ Vinyl Card 0.030” (0.76 mm) Thick</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$5.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10WM</td>
<td>Sensorcard II™ Dual Technology Wiegand/Magnetic Stripe Card</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td>$2.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sensorcard™ Vinyl Card 0.037” (0.94 mm) thickness</td>
<td>$1.98</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sensorcard™ Extra Duty Card 0.047” (1.2 mm) Thick</td>
<td>$2.67</td>
<td>$2.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Badge Size Vinyl Card 3.25” x 2.33” x 0.055” (8.26 x 5.92 x 0.14 cm)</td>
<td>$2.88</td>
<td>$3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sensorkey™ 0.093” (2.36 mm) thickness</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td>$5.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Pocket Tag™ 0.047” (1.19 mm) thickness</td>
<td>$3.02</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>ProxCard Plus™ Prox/Wiegand Card Graphics Quality Surface</td>
<td>$6.08</td>
<td>$6.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Classic Swipe Reader</td>
<td>$264.60</td>
<td>$282.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>PINpad Wiegand Reader</td>
<td>$639.10</td>
<td>$666.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Insertion Reader</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$335.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312E</td>
<td>Insertion Reader w/Escutcheon</td>
<td>$329.00</td>
<td>$356.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Sensorkey Reader</td>
<td>$275.10</td>
<td>$302.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20191p10.doc/T07jb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314B</td>
<td>Turnstile Reader (Black)</td>
<td>$438.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314C</td>
<td>Turnstile Reader (Chrome)</td>
<td>$476.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Epic™ Swipe Reader</td>
<td>$285.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>ProxCard®II Proximity Access Card (Clam shell)</td>
<td>$2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336</td>
<td>DuoProx®II Graphics Quality PVC, Proximity Access Card, with Magnetic Stripe</td>
<td>$4.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346</td>
<td>ProxKey®II Proximity Access Keyfob</td>
<td>$4.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>ProxPass®Long Range Active Proximity Access Tag for Vehicle Access</td>
<td>$27.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>ISOProx®II Graphics Quality PVC, Proximity Access Card</td>
<td>$4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>eProx Tag™Embedded Proximity Access Tag</td>
<td>$2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>MicroProx®Proximity Access Tag with peel-off self-adhesive back</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>Smart ISOProx®II Graphics Quality PVC, Embeddable Proximity Access Card</td>
<td>$4.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>Smart DuoProx®II Graphics Quality PVC, Embeddable Proximity Access Card</td>
<td>$5.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>HID MIFARE Contactless Smart Card - Utilizes MIFARE 13.56 MHz. Internal Smart Chip, Standard S50, 1 K Memory with 16 Sectors</td>
<td>$2.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>HID Proximity &amp; MIFARE Contactless Smart Card - Utilizes MIFARE 13.56 MHz. Internal Smart Chip, Standard S50, 1 K Memory with 16 Sectors, and 125kHz &quot;Prox by HID&quot;</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5385-S</td>
<td>MultiProx Reader Side connect, powered by the controller</td>
<td>$211.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5385-B</td>
<td>MultiProx Reader Back connect, powered by the controller</td>
<td>$211.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>MultiProx Controller 24 Volt, Coaxial-to-Wiegand interface</td>
<td>$740.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6020</td>
<td>MultiProx HSM Interface</td>
<td>$169.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202XXXX</td>
<td>Key Tag</td>
<td>$6.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203XXXX</td>
<td>Laminated Vinyl</td>
<td>$4.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208XXXX</td>
<td>Clip On Badge</td>
<td>$2.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

StopWare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP45-1</td>
<td>PassagePoint Professional License Single license V. 4.5</td>
<td>$1,687.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP45-5</td>
<td>PassagePoint Professional License 5 licenses V. 4.5</td>
<td>$8,182.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP45-10</td>
<td>PassagePoint Professional License 10 licenses V. 4.5</td>
<td>$15,860.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP45-25</td>
<td>PassagePoint Professional License 25 licenses V. 4.5</td>
<td>$38,385.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idesco Corp. has also added GE Security products to their contract. Finally, Idesco Corp. has added new items and deleted discontinued items for several product lines included in PT63108.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the tab titled “Idesco Corp.” for the updated price list.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191  
DATE: November 30, 2007

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/  
CONTACT NO(S): Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. PT63536  
Washington Electric Co., Inc. PT63538

SUBJECT: Disapproval of Contract Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

Please disregard the Contract Updates notices issued on November 19, 2007 (20191p07) and November 28, 2007 (20191p08) for Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. (PT63536) and Washington Electric Co., Inc. (PT63538). These amendments were mistakenly released and are not valid at this time.


All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: November 28, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.Better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 – Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S) Washington Electric Co., Inc.

CONTRACT NO(S) PT63538

SUBJECT: Labor Rate Update/Award of Lot 5: Region 2

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following update of approved job titles and NYS Prevailing Wage schedules pursuant to the Department of Labor increases published on July 1, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Rate Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Journeyman</td>
<td>$113.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician Foreman</td>
<td>$123.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm Technician (Repair)</td>
<td>$59.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 1st term</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 2nd term</td>
<td>$41.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 3rd term</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appr. 4th term</td>
<td>$50.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIJ</td>
<td>$56.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Per Hour</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Cost Per Additional Employee</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Documentation (Cost Per Copy)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additionally, Washington Electric Co., Inc. has requested and OGS has approved LOT 5 (Systems Integration) for Region 2. Please note that the following job titles and labor rates for LOT 5 are only to be used for the implementation of a comprehensive security system and solution. They cannot be used to avoid the competitive bidding requirements on other NYS contracts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>New Rate</th>
<th>Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager II</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager III</td>
<td></td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist II</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist III</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer (System) I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer (System) II</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmer (System) III</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Washington Electric Co., Inc. for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: November 19, 2007

GROUP: 77201 - Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:

STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.): Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc.
PT63536
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

SUBJECT: Index of Award Update:

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following update to the Index of Award:

For Pt63536, Diebold Enterprise Security Systems, Inc. has had its award expanded to include Region 2 (New York City) for all products and services. Diebold has met the maintenance requirement since they now have a Maintenance Center physically located in New York City.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Supplementation Award” and the revised Contract Award section titled “Index of Award,” for the updated information for PT63536.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
New York State Office Of General Services  
Procurement Services Group  
Corning Tower Building  
Empire State Plaza  
Albany, New York  12242  
http://www.ogs.state.ny.us

Purchasing Memorandum  
Contract Award Notification Update

Award Number:  20191  
Date:  November 14, 2007

Please address inquiries to:  
State Agencies & Contractors  
Joseph Better  
Purchasing Officer I  
(518) 474-7101  
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

Other Authorized Users  
Customer Services  
(518) 474-6717  
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

Group:  77201-Security Systems & Solutions

Contract Period:  
August 27, 2007  
August 26, 2012

Contractor(s)/  
Graybar Electric Co.

Contract No(s)  
PT63298

Subject:  Price List Update

All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

The following items have been added to PT63298:
Delco Digital Video Recorder parts

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Graybar Electric Co.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:  20191

DATE:  November 5, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP:  77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD:  August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/  Anixter, Inc.
CONTRACT NO(S).:  PT63201

SUBJECT:  Price List Updates

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor has submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

The following product line has been added to Anixter, Inc.’s contract:
Videoalarm

In addition, Anixter, Inc. has updated their NYS Net Pricing Pages to reflect changes in the MSRP of several of the approved manufacturers on their contract.

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Anixter, Inc.” for the updated price list.

All other Terms and Conditions Remain the Same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER:    20191

DATE: November 1, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S): ADT Security Services, Inc.
PT63073

SUBJECT: Price List Update/Subcontract List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for a Price List Update and Subcontractor List Update.

The following product lines were added to ADT Security Services, Inc.’s NYS Net Pricing Pages:

- Altronix
- American Fibertek
- HID
- Honeywell
- Zenitel
- Radionics
- Brivo
C Video
DV-Tel
Edco
Fargo
Fire Tide
Orlea
Ridge
Safety Vision
Telan
Winland

The Following Subcontractor’s were added to ADT Security Services, Inc.’s Contract:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKM</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KND Licensed Electrical</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aim Security Locksmith Inc.</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Squire, Henning</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.Weis construction</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogut Electric</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;L Electric</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEC System</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Contractors</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billitier Electric</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Village Locksmith</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Bright Electric</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folkes Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tymetal Corp.</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. Martin &amp; Sons, INC.</td>
<td>4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Refrig &amp; AC</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P. Magione</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TriState Technology</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Lock and Key Service</td>
<td>7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Safe &amp; Lock</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommel Fence, LLC</td>
<td>3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors-Haas, Inc</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartwood Construction</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette &amp; Cring</td>
<td>5, 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Fence Systems</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Secured Fence Corp.</td>
<td>1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunzer Electric</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGK Electrical Corp</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Electric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Doors</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Lock and Doors</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnane Building Contractors</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pike Company</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins-Hammond Electrical</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Electric</td>
<td>3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Builders and Renovators Inc.</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” under the tab titled “ADT Security Services, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other Terms and Conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

DATE: October 29, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63107

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

The following items have been deleted:
Zebra P205 Monochrome Printer
Zebra P210 Color Printer
Fargo DTC300
Digital Identification’s IXD Printer Models 430/440/450

The following items have been added:
Zebra P30i Color Printer
Zebrap640i – part number change to Zebra P640i-xxxx-xx6
Fargo Single Sided ID System Bundles
Fargo HDP5000
Digital Identification’s IXD Printer Model 570i, 580i, 590i

The following items’ prices have increased based on increases of the MSRP:
Z800015-940, Z800015-440, and Z800015-540

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled “Plastic Card Systems, Inc.” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 23, 2007

GROUP: 77201- Security Systems and Solutions

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACT
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT PERIOD: 
August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63198

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:

The aforementioned contractors submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

Remove the following items:
F10-ELTKO, F10-DTC300, F10DTC300DUAL, F10-PTRFAR44300, F10-DTC515, F10-DTC5153,
F10-DTC515L, F10-DTC515L3, F10-DTC525, F10-DTC5253, F10-DTC525L, F10-DTC525L3, F45-MDTSP;

Add expressions ID and expressions ID Xpress software;
Add Passagepoint Visitor Management System software;
Add OmniLife identification cards;
Add IDentiTouch security features for Jetpaks, Laserpaks and IDentiSMART Cards;
Add Silver Screen to specific cards;
Add photo ID Card printers to existing selection of photo id printers;
Add ribbons and cleaning kits with newly offered printers;
Add Fargo DTC 550 series of Printers;
Add new Manuel Desktop Slot Punch – Item Number P-12 that replaces F45-MDTSP;

Price reductions:
F10-DTC400 DUAL, Fargo Dual Sided Printer; F10-FAR44151, Fargo Duplex Module for DTC400 Printer and P-12
Manuel Desktop Slot Punch formerly F45-MDTSP
Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information” in the Tab titled IDenticard Systems Worldwide, Inc. for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM

CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 16, 2014

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Donna Pszeniczny
Contract Management Specialist 1
(518) 474-5120
donna.pszeniczny@ogs.ny.gov

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.ny.gov

GROUP: 77201 Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACTOR(S)/ CONTRACT NO(S.):
CONTRACT PERIOD:

American Security Technologies Inc.
dba World Wide Security
PT65552
August 25, 2011 – August 26, 2020

Anixter Inc.
PT63201
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Clearview Data Systems Inc.
PT64316
January 21, 2009 – August 26, 2020

Communications Supply Corp.
PT63202
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2017

Day Automation Systems Inc.
PT64059
September 29, 2008 – August 26, 2020

Idesco Corp.
PT63108
August 27, 2007 – August 26, 2020

IK Systems Inc.
PT64158
October 22, 2008 – August 26, 2020
Subject: Contract Updates (Product Lines, Reseller, Subcontractor)

To All State Agencies and Others Authorized to Use State Contracts:

American Security Technologies Inc. dba World Wide Security

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Manufacturer has been added:

1. Digital Watchdog

Anixter

The existing product lines have been updated.

The following Resellers have been added:

1. Fire, Security & Sound Systems
2. Siemens Industry Inc.

Clearview Data Systems Inc.

The existing product lines have been updated.

Communications Supply Corp.

The existing Value Added Reseller list has been updated.
Day Automation Systems Inc.
The existing Labor Rates have been updated.

Idesco Corp.
The existing product lines have been updated.
The following Manufacturer has been added:
   1. Brivo

IK Systems Inc.
The following product lines have been updated:
   1. Axis
   2. Genetec
   3. Nexsan
   4. Sightlogix
   5. Verint

The following Subcontractors have been added:
   1. Erbium Inc.
   2. Bahaa, Inc.

InterVid Inc.
The following product lines have been updated:
   1. InterVid

JSE Industries Inc. dba IC25
The existing Labor Rates have been updated.

Linstar Inc.
The following product lines have been updated:
   1. Axis
   2. BadgePass
   3. Commend USA
   4. Comnet
   5. Panasonic
   6. Altronix
   7. BCD Video
   8. Matica (formerly DIS)
   9. Visitor Pass
   10. Pelco
   11. Elliott Data
   12. Elerts
   13. Fargo (HID)
   14. FLIR
The following product line has been added:

1. Video Insight

**Lucille Maud Corp.**

The following product line has been added:

1. Honeywell

**Siemens Industry Inc.**

The existing product lines have pricing updates.

**Trane US Inc.**

The following Subcontractors have been added:

1. OCS Chemical Engineering LLC
2. EMCOR Services Tri-Tech
3. MTU OnSite Energy
4. Sempronius Electric Inc.
PURCHASING MEMORANDUM
CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION UPDATE

AWARD NUMBER: 20191

DATE: October 12, 2007

PLEASE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO:
STATE AGENCIES & CONTRACTORS
Joseph Better
Purchasing Officer I
(518) 474-7101
Joseph.better@ogs.state.ny.us

OTHER AUTHORIZED USERS
Customer Services
(518) 474-6717
customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us

GROUP: 77201 – Security Systems and Solutions

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 27, 2007
August 26, 2012

CONTRACT NO(S): PT63109

SUBJECT: Price List Update

ALL STATE AGENCIES AND OTHERS AUTHORIZED TO USE STATE CONTRACTS:
The aforementioned contractor submitted, and OGS has accepted, their request for the following Price List Update:

Remove LS1/LITExe Crossmatch 500pi Scanner
Remove LS-TP-4x4A Identix TP-4x 4 Scanner

Add LS-Guard Crossmatch Guardian Scanner – Deck Only
Add LS-13 10point 13 10print USB Scanner – Deck Only
Add LS-TP4100 Identix TP4100 10 print Scanner – Deck Only

Please review the section of the award website titled “Pricing Information,” in the Tab titled “ComnetiX” for the updated Price List.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.